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The Week
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Research group calls for new

university funding system
University ordered to i*ciiistate

scientific officer
Closure threat to Newcastle

college

Students renew campaign for
higher arants

Union calls for right of veto on
academics* consultancies

NORTH AMERICA S
Students campaign against cuts in

federal aid
How Illinois is coping with

President Reagan’s cuts
Sex bias dispute lingers dii at
Harvard

OVERSEAS 6
Australian standards will be hit

by university deficits

Maoist wins Irish students'
presidency

Polish president urges
**indGpendcnt’* thought

Too many grnduotes for Jobs In
West (icnnuny

S|>alii reforms universities by
decree
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Paul Flathcr reports on the

results of a THES survey of the
state of social sciences In the
universities, 7

The teaching funclloo: full report
and summaries of the papers'
given at the sixth Leverhulnie
seminar, 8-10

John Field criticizes the obstacles
placed in (he way of the
historian by excessive official
secrecy, 11

K, G. Mathieson discusses the
relationship between science

I

Action and the mainstream of
i

literature, 12
«

ARTS 13 1

Ray Desmond reviews the India •

Observed exhibition at the <

Victoria and Albert, and ^

Trevor Cooper reviews the f
National Student Drama „

. FteWfai- S
BOO|cs „
P. M. Wniiama reviews a hew t1

study of American poUtlca by . .
f

Saniuri.P* aunUh^on, 14 ;

^

Patrick Ck)llinson discusses a .

^

- blo^aphicaj. diettohary of the
*

Eliiwbethan'House of Commons ^
U^t Robcrt.Sugden revlewB‘
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HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT
200 Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X8EZ. Telephone 01-837 1234

We are all teachers now
business of teaching is arguably institutions which pay the most atteii-

the most important yet least discus- tion to teaching standards. The exist-
sed m^or aspect of higher educa- ence of the Council for National
tion. Certainly, it receives . only a Academic Awards takes some credit
Franimn nt Iha U r^_ .i «frachon of ine attention Jt deserves for this* since even the mfreqiieni
both within most institutions and in assessment of courses it is able to
wid^ debate. The vogue is for orga- undertake does have some impact,
nlzational questions which set the V^^ere there are traditional links with
scene for the practice of higher the practice of teaching and a low
educntion, rather than the less level of research it is also natural
dramatic matter of just how best to that contact with students and the art
romniunicate information and stimii- of lecturing should take on greater
Inle the student to achieve his or her significance.

°

I L 1

** should be since, to

f«.D" Leverhulm^ciety compare extremes, the academic
for Research into Higher Education high-flyers of Oxbridge should be inMminar on the leaching fiction this less need of painstaung instruction

I?*®” students who achieved

lh?n
seminar the bare minimum qualifications

*P
5®"®* necessary to enter a degree course atthere was a marked tendency for a college of higher ^cation let

discussion to slip on to the future of alone the unqualified mature ' stu-
I n"P..?r’ .'he P™1“« of <l«nts who «e\lSy noSus h,the University Grants Committee or the public sector Nevertheless snnh

c.t
likely

"
• •’

. .
common in the universities in the

iht^ at the seminar, are convinced question mark over ability of ail staff

to significant improvements. Yet this but even to move no the nromStW
*"® need is universally

era of cuts in educaUori spending hTddrif be w sh^
requirciucnls

makes progress not only desiS researcher %ie clal^ that ^7 ^ f
Ughlened willtout

able but essential. Since sta^f are at talenlVnV^^^^^
controversy.

ohm the most expensive and (espe- unproven and unlftelv
* ° Incenttvos. either in the form of

nallv in th^ niih »• tk. r “"** “'“UkOiy. salary inerAm»nfe n,> a. r__Icialiy in the public sector) the most
easily disposable resource, there is

"
little doubt that staff-student ratios
will worsen duriiu the remainder of
thcwnturyinapl^
numbers:Fohtidaht: foay>fam
the ratios are among the most

'
•

favourable in the world, and couid be •

modified without causing irreparable
damage..But if this is t^e the case.-
every effort will have to be made to
update and improve teaching technl-
ques. ’

,

Such, has'been .the ieverof disin-Tki StntegydfBaiialitv'h^ .
>Wn.*he lever of dlsln-

jiillah LeGy^d flS .
*
1
^ teaching, wllhin higher

Holt rdriem that there is Uttle relftble

' ?
vMdner s evidence on which to base iudk-
.*“*””* " niente of q^uality. However, there S a

. (I7)i and Brihn Charteeworth widespread befief- that conSdSablo
. disciisses 7Ae-.Exfeti(fe«f

: : ^
Kope exists for improvement. The

Pkefidtype by Richard Dawktiis Unfqh of.Students has com-
^(18) ;..r- piMned for. some time aboqt lecWr-

PrinX)SOPHY ' 18-^23 * standards, albeit with mainly

WvH. Walsh reriews a riew
.

®v-
edition of Ernst Ca^rer’s

'

' study of Kant, 18
Aristotle, Hobbesi thoralitV, 1^
- medieval ^ildsopl^i

'
: > ;

'WitiShnslein, and sdenUfle
"

'

. explanation are among, the
' subjects of new books In

'

.•philosophy

NOTICEBOARD
CLAS^I^D If^n^EX: :

OPINION
:

Tessa Riackslope 'adts why publj

pWned for; kom? ^ KeS S,fng jtaodards albeit witf mataW 'SaSanocdottl yatte than scicaURc ev.CW u

While utiive'rsities retain such fllm-

0 controversy.
b Incentives, 'cither in the form of

salary increments or as currency for
promotion prospects, are also worth
considering ond- should not bii dis-
missed because of an assumed ruav-

UIM academies. More likely (hu
; . difflculty would ' arise in finding

aepeptep and;, effective eriterin on
which to base rewards. The inten-
tion, after all, Would be to pmdiice
belter lecturers, not simply better
qualified sinff.

' ^

.
.For the most part, the route to

improved standarus would uppuiir to
^ *^**'^®*y minor urgiinlza-

tional changes and more major
change In attitude. Wliile the bulk of
academics cuntimic to regard staff

intrusion and
fijy®*tlonRl llieory ok irrelevant,

Hjllo IJrogress. Yot well
luninn of the system

1 - i*n*!
“ ^Prewivc results

SiA*.®
WlflcUslimeiu of new, gran-

I r. ^ awivuuiiw cvi*
denoc: To' dismiss their dalms -as

svrontiokoVer. teaS s^^^^^^^^^^ S i

‘l‘c system
the^pattem of PMforinahCe ifbSSmi- S he

results
,10 be linwen, W:incombe^
,'tui^r undoubtedly doei fevictM klTiu ”*®r® ,

bodies.. The idea or an
.sides qf'the binaiy line and there is aboufSf"H° complaints
no .'BiiBrnnt»'M *k. ' 800UI loctuilng might be worth ex-

i;,,25 .failed ;rwiUbiIlly:,.;te?K-’ :“'^‘?"S;i"^v|lably- find ' Co™'
.30^, teaching and iwai^.-Althouah-^^^^ a. difflcqij pddtioh‘whe?e' 'f6riSS^i? ?^^^ P®*"'

why public I^' now; siS)iided”^”® ”op*?®n5—2
® **^®

we to. be so *?QveBy,am|a;: allegations o/.^rmL. *h®yM uniitertste'd i .
JP^Vidual universiti

LaurieTj

It is a pleasant surprise Ihiit ali llie

development vcnliirL'K set up uiulcr
the Courdinalinp C'onunitlce for the
Training of University Teachers are
still functioning. Hut it reinuiiis a
subject of regret that the ('(iininiliee
of Vice Chancellors and E’rjnd|>,ils

had to single out such a vital activity
in its search for cconomic.s. Many of
the induction and (mining schemes
for new university lecturers arc plain-

jy not adequate and a body sucli as
eCTUT is needed to pixivide the
spur for improvements. The succes-
sor committee may well he uffectivc
but will have neither the status nor
the resources of the old hudv.

Institutions on both sides 'of the
binary line would do well to follow
the lead of Trent Polytechnic, where
newly appointed ocadcniic staff with
less than three years’ experience have
to take a month's training course
follovired by weekly day release. Inevit-
ably, there will be objections to com-
pulsion and there is strength to the
argument that incentives may be more
productive than force where ncademcis
are concerned. But it is less than a

“Ah (irihbins. There yoe,

Clad to see you, IVe

yon notes all icrra,

disappeared o(f Ibe

earth.”

“Oh no, sir. I’« btal
Had a big operatioo u i

teeth, i sent yon a nediad

Three weeks ago."

“Look Gribblns. Forgtl

mcs. None of us is

thing is that you gol

end. Right?"

“Yes sir.”

“Now the reason I wa
you is quite

got our examiners'

up in a few weeks' liuiSiP

possible that if you tun

norderline, we may need

jolly old glance at yoorti

ordT. Understand?"

“Yes indeed, sir."

“So i just wanted to i

your reports with you.

more or less cover Ihe I,

sec them and (hen wrttt;

marizing .statement

the meeting. OK
“Yes, sir." .

“Something the disIW

mouth. Ofibohis"

“Er, not really. *•

that ..."

Don’t inultcr iheu.

Impression lo pro^he

Now let’s have a »
ftir year one. Not a

gol u "snlisfuctoiy*-

!iiwl nv0r iho uaStKlv

Tluj ta,; iivw
I siinjpaQa iQ: con-*'

< in Rirti^Ui have to. be ’w ' <^veny .amid failegations o/. coitus in

: blsd}.iKoblQ:M^l6d'dIscuwu an tn
: AtVtericBh abbiit dpnbg

Leider^ onjhe arts ail'd stadeiitV'
' nanti; and Alec'Thomp^ri of'

nsfgQ ehiiphasUes ihe' .]

oJT pay <;liilius by non-leadilng
gtanTn'^nlon.View’f, 31 .

.be|unfiQ

da'iibi

*. '!? universities

‘systems,

DKM^i??i‘®? •,***®<»vered i in ' the

P®®*" reviawit

S?offiS iSJS.- to

believe.
: in-^

pacing iudement also

ding !6ne

- EearhitiA u..- —r-vw* »he|r OWh.:

and over the page

lory" for nieino«;A^'

yes n “sulisroclory. JJ*j?

So not n had start d ^
“No, sir."

"Hut iheii ijfofei

seem to go off inj W"

'

your, <lon*t ^hey?A.
decided lo takft a btt"?

“Sir?"

“I see. for -WBitg..

second year

“satisfactory for aietn^

theory you can't

thing more than .
.

quite honestly

port elsewhere. ^Oniy

for your optiofl.;

•

“Yes, sir.". =<•

‘^Well no gdW
^

milk. Water under u.-

a bit in methods, A
factory”. Ntf

course
“satisfactory . An ' ,

“Thank, ypn^slra

. "irt on Interim
binsi'a '‘salisfacoirjg-ofl;

ITiLi

Thh.dlnpiuiui? pficuiiure?^:^ I -,-

.

:An(h<Miy Snkith begins a sdrlei^

oh instUiiUons bf naflbnal 1

'/CHltiffe;','
••

W. i^n on (he highlftnd' t

• '.dedraricK .

•

Peiei: Klecnk on Ameiica’g In^
"•itwb.decabes:- -y':

New books In chejnistry
.

Paisley College profile ;

ovqr?i^ar?UJn;lahQf$foiy'tea^
or m;- higher ^degrees. than.%er; ; tf®,orthodox :lect!ore:tiM .^seblioar Wrk S
of the •classrdffoirbtddd fii#:dekre&^
' Even: in, this aria tifoirh.iritiM good and gd.:insUtvtjids,;e^^^^^

i'P'*

;

Buftonen -it is 'llfo.ldatft mdsKBrib^

uins: o fciiiW'gd

you didn't ^-4

a'.tttofalates^rtj®

up (o the

flriai
:•

GribbinS?"^

“No, tlr.**...,
" '

• to

‘Vo sir. PH d®

Dm appeal has been launched for

new ioternatlonal centre tor child

dla to develop the work of Bristed

rerslty’s department of child

lb, which has outgrown Its

immodatioD.

The 50 staff of the dejurfment will

a as employees of Bristol Uni-

ivtfflty, bot the ten core staff of the

entre wtU be funded ftom outside. A
'biw bolldloB within the university

pmlnct, which may cost up to £2m
also be financed from private

The centre win study child devdop-
I as a whole, tnvotvhig Inter-dlscl-

ry research In health, education

iiid social sciences. Scientists from 35
COQQtrles are supporting the appeal.

Head of child health. Professor
:NerU)e Butler, who will become
dlrecUff of the centre, said: 'It was
imposdble to expand what we were
domg within the universify. structure.

' We ore stndylttg education and soclol-

Is expected to rise to 5200,000 within
five years.

Much of the Bristol department’s
work Is concerned with a life-long

study of 15,000 children all the

British children bom In a singie week
In 1970. Studies of the entire sample
which Includes 400 children in care,

have Iwen carried out. When the chil-

dren were ten, all were ^ven np to

12 hours of tests.

Professor Butler emphasises that

the centre will not be an academic
Institution. “We are interested In the

transition between child normalUty
and handicap, and oiir projects are

designed to pick op indlcatloiis before

the crisis point."

icyonbudget cuts
by John O’Leary'

la higher education spending .over the next
"‘an are to fal) roughly equally on universi-

maintained or voluntary institutions,

fi^es show liear .static budgets for

,^^i^u seqtors but no additional allowanico

.LJ¥. figures, contained in recent letters to

1 f?fm ih® University Grants
®f® ths' flnt to separote spending oh

jw4fiwnt areas of higher education , beyond
:;^3.They qUo allow for an increase of less than 2

P® student awards, but lower student

H7,” *tpuid produce a bi^er Increase in grants
mthiB implies. ..

fw
.BgTMd to tbe proposed distribution

nJi,®®
that it was consistent with their

^5t;P'L® 30 per cent ciit in higher education
getog between 1980-1 and 198«5. But infla-

rS-ff “ Ibe planned cut over the
P^Ner of. that, period. .

saw iij ^®®‘^ to maintain their predecos-

wi hven-haridedness between the seb-
j^®®^ite pressure fo favour the universities. A

^,Pye- the newlyiestablished NAB an

opportunity to take stock of the system in a

reasonably steady state is understood to have

been an important factor in deciding against a

change.

. Mr Christopher Ball, chairman of the NAB
boordi said that he wos very pleased that even^

handedness was to be ritaioeef, although he..had>

not bad ah ompflunity. to study the fi^es; !'We

:

Whuld certeiniy'bop!® to. be constilted in detail and

given an opporiuhity ^to' comrien't-beforei tbat.

policy was abandoned," be ahid. •
. ,

; '

'

The allocations brou^t tbe first sigiu of strain in.

the relationship between NAB and the UOC. Qvll

.

servants refused to reveal the universities’ budgets

'

the grounds that it was confidential to the UGC,
whicn did not immediately reveal the size of> Its

allocaticin.
. . ^

'

In fact, the UOC's provisional budgets.^ not

directly comparable with tbe forecasts contained m
AprU;.E*p«Iil»reVIM^^

In fact, the UOC's provisional budgets.^ not

directly comparable with tbe forecasts contained m
April’s Expenmture 'White Paper, but IM alfocation

for 1083-4 Is put at £l,180m rising to £1
,
2^ in the.

following year. This compares

£1 ,187m for the academic ^ar 1982-3.

Mr Edwin Appleyard, asflstant secreUry of the

UGC, said the new figures represented level

. funding for the universities after the planned

rundown. The allocation was much as the com-
mittee had expected.

Fur maintained colleges and polytechnics, the

1983-4 figure shows a £6m drop on next year’s

budget of£530m and a.l984r5 allocation of£54Sm.;
. . Initial figures dven.fo the NAB brought fears of a

,',‘iimre djlistic decline but did iiQt include a £l(hn

.alloWanlri for losses oh catering and. ' residences.

They. -bav^ .stil^ brOught^^ fribni -college

.prindpals and MiyteChnic. al|ectois^ crinpjaiiilng;,

of prefarehUdl treatment for,..lhe. univers|tiUi>'.Mr

NeiTlMerniC, chaiimah of the' college mndpals'
group the' Standiiri.'ConfereoCei (bat 'there

was no fat to be.ttiniined froim:the system' and

g^xt year would be. “absolute heU" >vith the

Ukelihood of widespread industrial action,

Although: protests which were aimed at addi-

tional cuts in the universities were unproductive,

and undesirable, NAB would have to show that it

could stand up for the public sector, be smdr
' ProviSfonai figures for the voluntary oolleKs

and- Studeiit' awards have only been produced Tor

1983t4. Spending^on-- the colleges will rem®lu
constmit at ^nd.

.
! . v '

P^epli in pay cri
Dhrid jobbi^ ' ment of Edui»tibh..But nowup of

to^ Educa- ..•*??J chahccllpfi We to m»t Educa- uiiverrity wprkers hu takeq up Sir

Sir; &ith Joseph over Keith's assurance that money say^
teachers’ pay by settlements Within 4 per cent

t:,; :
.

' would remhin in the system;
teachers’ pay da by settlomenfi Within 4 per cent,

i-Ai •

• .
' would remhin in the system;

was sought by the Mri'John Aklfor,;'deputy:gen^& ^‘*%‘''to«:'Mancellors’^ seccotaiV bf the AssodatioiHdmical
'duutee, Dr'Afbmi $lomua'BB-uni^' staff ^ united in that the.Qoveitjv

teacheifs'- decided to mont; must make more money ayMl-r

W'Heslt

sto mcttMan (pPWARy the Brlti^^

Birmingham U-tiirn on losses
bv Naaio Crequer :

ra«it, if'approved, would

Blnningham University has produced sej^ty inanlfcslly worse than in any

,a com^Isbry redundaW proriduro • coripwmble »toivjr8lfy^^ '
,

Dundee 9rithh

be ter-.

^ ^ pressed tb take

sasTiSwaw

, Training
college

to close
by Patricia Santinelli

.
Governors, of St Mary’s College,'

Penham, Newcastle announced this

week that, the college is to close, in •

19^. It . .will be tnq flrit to cease,

teacher trainlnig since>.the mid*1970$,;:

’.•Tbe dedsfon .t'Q dqse St Maly’Si Va..

•'.Catholic epU^ which
tirily tievdti^'tp leaph®^ ero-.

.

• won-a.svrfiridng-reprieve-rn fa:

.'due to lQw.rec.mhiiidd( and efaanga. .

In Aihding. • /'
1

•

Ilie college which . has an annual .,

target of around 300 students : hte '

been hit by low recruitment. Cot its,

• BEd and only .recently aanouaced
• that it would abcontiiilue reerultment

from 19^.-

Thq decision by the Deparlinent of

Education and Science to introduce, .a <

new hmding'appraBcb for voluntary

.colleges frcrni i9B3/84 will - miria

fierce, competition .for .scarce, .re- .

.sources, r •

.

The Catholic Education Council

joint administrators of the cbllege

with the Society of the Sacred Heart

.
says that, (he combiiiation of there'two

. faetore forced them to - decide on
closure. It stresses that the future of
Other Icollege^' fa secure.

. However Sister Margaret . Ndurse,

.
principal of $t Mary's, believes that

'me new funding approadi and rer

commendations mam by the AdWs-
,

o'ry committee for the Supply anjd.

ItfifTTcnjriJTTfl

S’*'*??
aui

!St

edi
.Km
;'b6£

irt

ex
lU

ai

un rei

niners

dbitJiri.'

.

/•

BKlAh

“sSffriiected shOpId'bti'aiyeh two;.

^ beeniiubmiMed^to'Ihe Universi-

^t'yeffSa a«u'M staff that' tv pranta ^mrilttee as dqims on

not lose their righfa earri.reilrementAraluiiteiy

®?KK'itT didoted ilfis week that that by 1984 they will have 64 fewer

ovffibralng bo.m; “
apd. that life dpe^ had m ipBO.,,

ary and cut isecondoiy teacher :traii)

will .lead to further closures.

kffTTiiMTTnritnfr.TTT^rexrira;

^Mary’s whose* innin work is in secon-

'daty teacher training and wliich are

!unoble to divelrsifa are
.

'exlte.ihely

iviilneirable, she said.
' According 'to a D£S spokesman,
the closure ' fa., purely.- due ..to- con-
.tinued low recruitmenti The deport*
iment .has always bei®d relqctant to

'accept that. instUatjons mig^t : be
fo'rc^ to. cl6sd, Blthotigh :ft Teeogt
nfaed that subject courses woiijd. ..

llie cqllege ts to coi\limie recrult-

.idg for postgraduate purses fof 1982
and 1983 and is aecepting students

.for. the two-year Intemationar haecn-

taureate this Septem|ier. Ihserwce
courses are lb operate normally until

19^ and a new hbme may.be found
;for theoL,

,
Sister Nqursd is. planning to' retire
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criticized
*’”***'^ be defiant ciaii comes

|:^Si|HSS

ygg times
higher education supplement 18.6.82

.
«>r neavy criticism thSe nf some

Scii-s;

bwn ruled out so soon after »* « teaching, owing to worsen-
of >he Ove^as framX'SMr “o" "o™
ItfOMsals for a £35m programme^n Wahon*

president Sir John
clu^g £J5m of new moBcv nSl !?i

.®" ‘"vestigation into

University Se^tice saw Sh '

cy
,,
Jf '"™"-8«>'oa W.S in tiro eziab-

(mm Ihe slarlftiabS Sdoibt “l'™d a,

students ton. Thiid 4r|d tZn.,iS 'l>o dtst such

Call comes
for more
committees

University museum AUT attacks Merrison’s report
— VT ^-v 1n^l2 ^ Report on university Mr Sapper also said the associa- Both the AUT and themay close to public ‘zr„!lrari“^^:‘rfn“‘'r?c“! ?i.rs«K

2^(llsU Wll p certflin nmillCilinnc tka Miica...M J

Both the AUT and the CVCP
the nub of the problem is money. Mr

Committees are the
*-‘uts. siL'airding to
coMfcrcncc on
OH Iiid.ifs-rti wtb

ksBAB *n. 'j sv- ibMUiiuiiUblO u:i IIIIUIJKU III IIIV IB-

' «. m7 •*.. Dr Williiims cniH that K« *k. f-- k!!kL‘°
provide extra resources to port. “There is plenty of new blood

by Olga Wojtas
^

.

selline dunlirate ««S
“"‘yersily wrk. the Associa- around - young researchers who are

Scottisli correspondent
SnS

University Teachers said this only given short term contracts by uh

Glasgow University’s Hunterian “rgliWKd^^^ .. universities including Bristol.*-

port. “There is plenty of new blood
around - young researchers who are
only given short term contracts by uh
universities including Bristol."

He said (here were several

Thna««?" f™ (h 1 fk Committee The report's .other main rccom-rhe latter wn« ^ ^ Grants Committee „P® ‘he “le of the headed by Sir mendation, that each university

hJ^iuS doSi a ^ IJjliifS k-^°" .°u"

chaiman and vice chancellor of Bris- should set up its own research com-

iBPfflfljwd erant to me^ these “ex
Would go to the lib- tol. It warned the Government its mittee to plan the balance and spe-

Slv*«u=iLTVui?Dr »Pf".l!i;e cuts hzd "seriously io.- dalizstion of its work, was being

Caston said ministers could not hide
behind a philosophy that research

can be saf^uarded by “pruning
shears" Mr ^ppci said the report
was well-intentioned but the real

answer was more money.
The Merrison Report, published

last week, is being studied by Sir

Keith Joseph, Secretary of State for

Education. It urges the Government
to provide a ^relatively modest"modest’

ni.'ii“'"n World countries S“ch Grabham: warning
-:«..edfor.gzea..zu„pbJ-® sdSs ™ bodiedampton and Leicester in fh. «S. ^ refuse to take the S.S

John Walton; invcstigallou

The latter wo
UMA’s Medical
ammiiitoc chainnan

ft

iuS'”'*. B speedWhat now?" Onlv^
tiecdcd to protMt^lli^
whools, as argued by ihe He©Commons select pnmmiit^

Iraordinanf expen^", said Dr Wil- by 20 per cent in the past two years, paired"” university reseaVchT worThwo the umversity is now ap- said the principal. And he revealed about £600m a year.Mr Avan^e frn nr\fn rAlasAAitJ ^1—_ * _li ^ .t. « • . ^ ¥

I instfoalarl teem. But. acMrrfiTi«/f« Irr'VA"*' “"not persuade Ihe «iucatlM,

uimmons select committee

Short who

for grants to both Glasgow
cl council and Strathclyde re- r‘®

*5*' property worth Mr Uurie Sapper. AUT general
£350,000 for redevefopment. secretary, said the Merrison report

chnlredthewnferen^TheS^

Co-ed Pembroke
one qf CambrWae's oM

I

It has been instigated after com- Sf,"*' ®c«>rdi
plaints from the iSyal Collefie of S?k'^“ ®®®®
Physicians thm teaching since the

tor eacE SP that the GlScW'hir" ' 5l.
‘he «tab istorient ofT'

'Ihe university court has decided
tn entrance fee should be charged
{br the gallery’s Mackintosh House
which contains furniture and recon-
llruclions of interiors designed by
Cbaries Rennie Mackintosh.

Although there was no foreseeable depended entirely on winning new
need for compulsory redundancies resources. “If the Government
luitk 10O Btatr k«..:>.. c—^With 120 Staff having applied for ear- doesn't come up with new resources
ly retirement and voluntaty sever- the report may as well be torn up
ance, the university was still desoer- and slune awav. It has not come un

seen this week as n longer term
objective by the Committee of Vice
Chancellors and Principals.

Mr Geoffrey Caston, CVCP
secretary general, said it would be up
to each university to respond and
this would “take some time*'. He

amount of new money "before it is too
late".

Salford University has set up a
research committee, the Campus
academic venture and enterprise

board, with £500,000 made up of
industrial contributions and the esti-

mated slice of UGC money meant
for research, to hand out among uni-

versity academics.
Professor John Ashworth, the vice

chancellor, said Ihe committee would
thke u hard-headed look at Salford
research, and aim to support scholar-

by a second governing body "hfa a? he said. "We wMted S i*

.
The decision will leave Jual tour I-

’^eGMChas*'- • have no teAPhinn ii.IL *®?** The confiirenPA bI.a

ke It group or "task force", whkh «
cer- ^mprfse members of the BMA,
gain royal colleges and the um^

and would argue the case in
for medical education,

In addition, a formal bodr,

ance, the university was still desper- and slung away. It has not come up
ately sort of resources, the prinapal with practical solutions. It is just
warned. tinkering."

said the news in.Hie Merrison Report jy endeavour, research development
mail Ua V..4 !d ...... .5. i_ II .. .1. - ,-may be ‘pretty dreary" but it con- work, ns well projects in Ihe research
.firmed whnt people had been saying council mould,
for some time. DelaUs page 8

Tie conference also

tepresenlati'ves of the D...
UI-ISS would ensure commuai

New bid

for arts at

Bedford
JJJnri a change last iVrmTSndK " hap^nW p T

Boost for YOP ?"« “'™*

Cbllegcs are planning to expand their I iif'“i?®"‘"“'”he'Ts-wWch^re*^ n — * " i

the Government's Intention to wnSS Applications for Medical R
It.

“iwiiion 10 expand Council grams had fallen sip

hirasron” understood the ihreat to muat
when it thought rese^w»Wa»
Vive Without funding la tl» uniwtf

hes_as well ns from the MRC. al
Dr M. Godfrey, deaa of (he

Postgraduate Me’dical SchooL ip--- ITlBUIk.ai

committee of the four resMrebto^K®«tord

based on a survev of
^5® ewjninea their future

zeryice ,„d ioc.l ffitry! *|
KTlT

inferibr. irataliiff ajiA • iSSl! ’?•”* ®®*itracla bj^ shown thatihl ” ‘he unfverariet, If

aiMiw or, tenure wi turnz.ri. L unoa ano hw_
tent, the conference heard

" he sot up to coordiMie iltf

^

— * efforts, he said. ' vli,

by Ngaio Crequer
Qoeeo Mary College, London is the
second relief to bid for Bedford
College's feculty of arts.

The bid comes before next week’s
special meeting of the Bedford gov-
ernors, called to discuss for a second
tune, the proposal to merge the
whole of Braford with Royal Hollo-
way College, on the Egham, Surrey
ate,

L ^ JBroe of musical chairs,

tP!«
Bnd QMC have asked

Bwfoid s arts faculw, which is

)p^d to the RHC mer-
mem. Also, Unlverd

Bite on sweets
Hours dispute
by Pavid Jobbins

query Swinnerton-Dytf
' 'With. Bti ... V. :

'<i®partinent and King’s
iTOuId uke mathematics.

byPauiH9th„:
*-—,7 •-'TT.XIU,

*n» I i-
MAW Mioiuviuaiiuaa

prorosal from QMC
»o a letter from the princlDol

AAHw subsidiai>y,
;

council

*I*®*dd' caine on (h? btit ;h6;

dent-eU^i

Slffi

ewiNwy ta Umdon on the S ArbitSrfon problem.", ’'"“V “ of

Gall, for cashGall for cksh V
A, call, for more money to be snentpn vocqtloiui] educatioir auid tridnfne

.priest

some of whom could be' part-ft®' ft
llio engineering professofl;®,*

pnlling th^ case m eWdew K
Houso of Lords select ccW*®* K
looking at engineering r»eafii‘^ [
deyelopmant, Meanwhile K
talks inside the SERC Ioes^^B
separate research council forw^
te continuing, with engined
rniTOd to break away. ;
The conference in

discussed ways of introducliii^®**
tnught clemonis into w
grecs as recommended in

m a letter from the principal

SSSir“ read out at the Bedford
*^oy have been

A. 1?^ ‘SSi* tolormation.

BriefJ^t went to press the^ fecidty was meetine to discuss^ LLt.' meeting to discuss

authorizing the
to follow un uroantlv tha

Aliens from art sciiool NUU merger in doubt

-i ^

i

The New University of Ulster may approach Northern Ireland ministers

consider petitioning Government or even the Secretary of State for

ministers directly to express its re- Education to put their case "if this

servatlons about the proposed
MVtechnic

mer- seemed appropriate".
jer with Ulster Polytechnic now The Government however wants
seing investigated by an official to press ahead, and Sir Peter Swin-
eerum group.
NUU nas still not made up Its ing group', will be commuting to North-

mind if it will appoint representatives em Ireland from Cambridge.

nerton-Dyer, chairman of the steer-

to the steering group even though One compromise being discussed
the group has its first official meeting would be tor both institutions to
next week. The polytechnic has also

held back because of NUU’s posi-

[ion.

The matter is likely to be discus-

sed by the university's goveniing
council on Tuesday, but opinion
among academics is still so strongly

against the merger that even to select

representatives IS being seen as tacit

approval.

Last week NUU issued a docu-

ment heavily criticizing the Chilver

review of higher education In the

send observers at the highest level

to attend the early meetings of the

srouD. There is also sDeculation the

S
oup. There is also speculation the
overnment might issue a statement

to clear the air that whatever the final

outcome there would be no redundan-
cies.

The Government accepts no deci-
sion can be made in time to affect

student intake for 1983, but it will

not be happy to let matters drag on
beyond that.

province as a^poor report" that was
"highly unbalanced' ana misleading",
7^. ' WiJUain- Cockifroft,' the vice

chancellor,.' said ' this • week .NUU
wanted’ to. p^erVe. ,ltt right, ltd..

# The House of Commons Select

. ^inmittee on Education will visit

Cbfemne . next week to Investigate
.the proposed merger.

.! Background pagp 9-.,

Private
Strange students they turn out ot colleges these daysl lliese weird-looking I Students' and trade ^unions at- Man?' to privaUre 'entering servides.

mmmt AUmI * T ToilOiAMitWa faWA • mi 8l4ffli1 !
•* 1 !% T liakAlT^A OVmUiUW0odUow up urgently . the

| aliens, are the work of John. IBIenor, Hp Carpentw and Grahaai> nomas, the] Chester University, are putting ' up.. ! Last week’s .university coUjapU

m Fblvlecfuil

f®te«re^worklQi-p^^ “ a special (iie because
nerton-Dyer report. Professor

tory at Oxford University;. MS?*
n prototype based on tad tW'J

addressed to the
*bem of the

merger or transfer re-

mK: four colleges, and
hot to force . tm issue

^governors’ meeting
,® change in the charter,
to faciUtate the^WiC mer-
^ .too vote feiled to Mn a

tok on Wednesday aftemoons between 2.30 and 3pm to see what aspect of

Uieir b^BvIour or appearance Is most UirMtenlng to onlookers.

It Is part of an expalnieiit looking at the Inlowctton aiid Impact of size,

their, own alternatives to liniversi^' meeting considered jproposals td lil^e

proposals for catering at the Owens off the catering to urand MetropoliT:

Park student village. tain ^terlng along w(th
;
bar. .and,.

This comes aftef NUPE official

Itfife and the rigiilflwce colour on an audience. After Iheir debnt on. an Stan Rupa, who represents the

wii€iiwM«»ti»iB .niifUmiivt. fem nf the alien beinBB 'Will be. able to'see a hill' majority of staff' -at Owens Parkges, and iwdlenre, fens of the alien beings 'will be. able to'see a hiU- majori^ of staff' -at Owens Park
the issue prodoctioh to Be stagri et Simmonds Hall, directed by 8yd Palmer. daimed a "partiaMctory" over plans

conference business but ft was not

accepted. A motion was 'carried call-

ing for further consnltetioii both .in-

ternal arid external.

Control needed for teacher training No hall subsidy

Content of! teacher training courses document says that at serond?

tooiUto(tonal^ffMS®^So ’
a* afiSS stricter control if. a level the study of a second subject

M
i •V'/'i

• V > ;

1

•:')}.

Hungry student

f.S v» '.•

.V J .

A '.CoUeg f

ger Sti^
mipnt of d

tont ,4 Oii, bun*
at '.(be App^t

ho®* u**® “®ree
bave, had three

« prototype based on ' tad WJ2
MPhll at Oxfon), vrith a

ntoxiimjm
' thesis, ai requiW W5

current Oxford MLitt. AtW
PhDs; have three years

'Melina
* tecond

“'1 InspaitArate is put into This tbebry oppU« .PpCE sWderits
:
shoultf ^ hSs iT^ide^® h™ tePn”ioid''w»' nave been tallying

j
Postgraduate Certificate of Muca-; nunimiim of 12 wcelW| and, BIM sto^

plan for the removal of subsidies pn
are than 00 The document is one, o^ several t|on courtes and to BA or BSo d^ - denis .8; mfnlmum .of I5 weeks full

ficommodation and catering.

Mh Sout Aft being examined this week. . by tro giee courses, says the document. ,B tinxein tohoob.pre«fiied by n
Althoagh'it is still offidal^cy to

%Sm^5lh^l?r subrwmrnittoes-^.of:. the Adrisqry to®”: continue to subsidize rome^lfiese
ahftftH

^ tewger.
;• fef ' the Supply and- uon fok accepting uridergraduate stu-

' says that the current .wide variaaqn phnfwsg iMr John Sevan seereiarv
EdSton'of^chuB.. die,wUch<roo^ot.Rptopri.tely«- in sch.^1, wX'NitionSA&

coofidentlal blueprint - from Her feasible

dgiy the student’s juitial degree had the call by Bevan
'' LOSS': .•‘dhorily «il«8«s of

effect, Postgraduate (

PhDs; have three years More than 90 letteru
The document is one, of several t|on courtes ar

and theses haw.a l00.0(X^«^'^;i|r'te^ being examined tote w®®*^ wo grw reu^^^

me sjiiay oi a secona sudj™ » Local uulhority colleges of fprlher

t‘ lteX.y‘’l?pU.s equally to “pcCE Xdem^lLulV s«od*'i tePnlold”™

.’fuli Pl»" for 11.6.remoy^ulo^ subsidte pn

ef the Jpsi.pfsso port

to the: pftiicy' oj gkey© a fight,V '.;Mr

.
Professor.Peter AbeUj

spdoloiy af Essex Unlyt^i “K
the research roundls to teakiS^feW sbpiiid io to

councils to toek
.^Mperiepce student^j^ rf supporting part timi ed^ff

jg

le NaiioSi iteWtey or ihe.

.Qordbn CoBdiiifiV

to

• P.nlofl of'

p*™n-
Why

iiSiSSs^::;'

^ant to/inerg^ ,
'

' to 'attend tor «udems The Tecl^^ god
rerm-qiiie, Knnftcpw

courses

. Education of Teachers. ates wmen oo noi aopiupr

toidcelfop ^ 9**teki .tho
;

vie© proposals which read far more like late to school .curricula.
;

At t^BlWa li-eei
ordcfe : aigucd that Bachelor of .'We would Aweet. tht

tebmissioi^^’fe i5?S!' Education .
fcourses should contain a. mam teaching subject ,io^h«

^ »lK MT»i!?®i?®i?^ & miriimum two' year’s study of main pied .at least the. oquivalen

iUnlverri^'jSche^ to^¥^^ siibfectSe-
,

flrinly'
' on an rears at higher eduration 1

«pplppri.te: A
.

level: ,.uc^.:, nie L Intiituboue to . be, «.te

taji*-' i/.
*te has jiuisdicdon.

.to
'

'

i .-
'

... ..-. -... ;

!'
• v,!'. '• .''

Tiiffpiff^nt subierisvror .difft

dies which do not ajppropriately re- in school, experience given to. stu-

late to school icurricuia. .. .dents is quite unucceptobled

“We would expect, the. student's ft recommends that selertlon prbo-

iiKitaiiMnjJ

alQy^rrf.T!?

lT0di^ Vote^^

jMIdwed to 'enter .

ten to Mr

U:IiyTnm.'jJiiTf

Ki.ii c '^fea tp*540ih
WHpt iOf ,doug.;ii-The, result

h'An *J5® 5 « be|d In : Cohgrega-
P®*'Pateent, heloBist

WMkehd to

IgidenripljcehFre

rioq .CouQolls'hiare oiade P‘|l^^i
reasons .for , wg'htiijg to-

stogie hatioiial andpowerfel^W^.

'stoic.
‘ T'fpree. in fiirthef anq

Oiffeifent sexes
^ 'There is atiul a . gntfer^uatM, 'Bu^ alWgtnd^
i 1^" -^‘’teei^e AU'T'Claims'thls so. betvveeb' which 'cou'teefi ifi ferther and iorel there is .stfll P. mwk^ dispanty portion, slight^

to the National. Advisory Body for
Local

.
Authority Higher Edupation

(NABJ has suggestecTthat to as little

as flye years colleges couldj be
funded Ity the NAB'on the baris that
catering and accommodation would
be selffinancing.

;
He

.

gave this oplnioii in k speach
at a recent seminar held Ity'theiHi^-
er Educhb'o.n Accoihmodation . CoA-

.
Soitiura, the joiht'marketlnfi body.for :

istgraduate: language and literature poiiraes in the'’ residential accoiiiinc^ation in. public
,,

position, slightly reversed. sector coUegSe; and polytechnics..

He.streared the idipbltaaoe Of the
HBAC. ill. helping colleges to nlaxi-
mlse tlidr ineomes, through htjiliday :

ediioa- necommodation bui as yet 'there has

r 'Jceen- been no definite shift in policy.

edifce- *'If colleges are plaiinihg ahead'
be ek- then the removal ’of subsidies ih the •

:

111'

.

. m.

dim are all
,

i;'piat^d by the Tact toat'tfaey'afe I sort of thiri^. .whi.ph they should be
ife;;Orily.|n' i.iAore accesribfe^^ :i . >.

;

^lbealfog Ih nund," said Mf- Beyan.

'/•'
• \ .1

•
'
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'

•*:* ’..' •i'*! .'f'a-'j
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Unions disagree
over part-timers
by David Jobbins

rilK ^M^^S tIHaiKH KOttCATION SUppLE^f^^
^

Poly governors caU crisis talks
by Felicity Jones sourcinc whiMi hiivr. •irt'..fi...i ri...

sponse to academic^ who inJend^ Sr Crane h«
return part-..n,e after taking redun- eJi the Nalgo universities araup 'ti'

j;fS’o"ve^rri'i?ie'2!^'rsS

A ilcnsion has already be« bt.cktsc si\ courses ia rnJ!^

1
'I' e

Bui the Naigo universities .mup AZu1hS'J„Jm";^rs'’Sj^u;^ ClI
'™*™8

confimied the hard line taken bv its
^ Birmingham City Council to dis* the financinl rcstririiniK iiiiiiir u.>iiiivh i r«*

*

leaders in calling for non-coopera- S!!! ^ the “pre- the local authority whob
non and underlined the resentment absolve the imth(Jrity of 3 th?odi ^
at the large amounts of eomnensa- fole and nil resDonsihiliiv fnr ihgi » {frJ.s.bj!:.. J. ? .

'‘®**hon commin«^

?.s=33fc-i-; — ... « a,t,'=a„—v
*®‘ they should not cooperate with SS-eitl^’’ I 7 1 IZ~~ —

-

S&~W=i Education
arrangement. ^ “

'V® F®" '* say to these »ywA/>ALI .y n%£^wrrf\w
But many AUT members hive

‘h°l their lectures will not be illCrSCr Pldll
been cncournaeri ic> iar.ui.uai.!?:- :Ll. fyi’nd or lecture rooms booked but It

® r

told its lft .000 member7ln ihe Mclor fiph.The .?.?««
'^*’•55*’®'

that they should not cooperatc^S Kt!**.?
^^eir worst

stnit who accept early retirement nr
’'"« **•

voluntary severance.^ but return ns q
Francine

part-timers or under a consiilmnw nff we
‘

arrangement. ^ °
'V® F®** . .

'* *®y *hese

But many AUT members hive P®°Pj® ‘h®t their lectures will not be
been encouraged to lenve tlicir lobs

or lecture rooms booked but it

by the nromi£ they caTreiiir^^ Kir
shoiild do."

lime ill least to supervise the riiiinino
criticism from

down of their coun^-s. Althoiieh ore* ih^*^Lr® i *i

” "'“'ning thai

«"ir.r5£fr; Kl*‘'»'w.-..“Ss
..... ,K. .M, ™ s;e„r-K w. 'Si

III a letler to liis Nalco counter. d .

nurl. Mr fliwtU,.,., r^^.• . . .... But a move to force llie ennimiltA«

, ulaff
"""

III a letler to liis Nalco counter d .

pan. Mr Geoffrey D?ain AUT i I **'® con^miltee
general secretary Mr Laurie' Saooer Ii?ii.*'"^

heavily defeated.
upp,a,ed,p c|mL, siuff no. Z aWssSuItnif.n h.la C__— _i_ _..

appealed to clerical staff not to smBle ffg. »?"! expressme the
out iiiJivtduul lecturers for followme nlS m .^*‘,®"®hes woufe dis-

a course of action approved 0^1^?
thiiir union. ^ signs that the policy is

“Of course it is up to Naloo to JSi®'’“®“ *?°5f
‘'*® ® warning shot of

decide on its policies whether *ii be i®
*''®‘

strike action, a no-cover policy non-
lenders are anxious

coopermion etc. but I di hopeS a^V ihe
your action wilj not he aimed t

Why warned however
individual employees who are ear-

!,„|.‘'’‘’®hHuntion oMnlerunion coop-

strike action, a no-cover policy non-
lenders are anxious

cooperation etc. but I di hopeS A^V ihe
your action wilJ not he aimed t

Why warned however
individual employees who are car- i,® .‘‘’‘’®h«untion of interunion coop-
rying out arraoMmenis approved of vear**w«ntft

grown in the past
(albeit reluctantly) by ihcir union " ^ depend on the will of
Mr Sapper’s leller^pS Z lhal ."Kh .1,' "“‘”"“1,“"'' '«el.

a..ff have ,L„ vota”' !lZ Ms r.Se*'i?„S^"-

White collar staff
put the pressure on
pi«5ure“"rom 'while 'col™™sinrf‘^fn “'c "nylhing."

This scir-porlrai(
by the late Oskar
Kokoschka is part
of a memorial
exhibition of
drawings,

watercolours and
graphics by the
Austrian artist

mounted by the
Goethe Institutes
of London,
Dublin,

Manchester and
Glasgow. Tile
exhibition Is at
the Collins

Bxliibition Hall,
Gl^w, until the
end of the month.

causes anger
by Paul McGill
Secret talks have been (akiog ib
on a new plan for teacher e?oSm Northern Ireland - merwi
StranmilUs College of Educatio! a
Queen’s University, Belfast,

The plan caused outrage wbm
wiis revealed at the general asse^
of the Presbyterian Church, Br

Tom Simpson, churcJi reprejeniA
on the Stranmillis board of gtn^rss

confirmed that the idea was uak

discussion and called on the pniin
Mr James Pomfret and the cWni
of governors' Dr Stanley Womit
make a public statement.

Mr NiclioKis Scoll, Northern

land's under secretary for edoatb
has described the proposd u.l
small step in the right airectioo*.-

Two years ago this week Ibei

tenm report or the Chilver hi|b

education review group re«i-

mended that Stranmillis, iheQuea.)

department of education and IbeFR

Catholic colleges, St Maiy*! ndS
Joseph's, should all movt to k
Siranmiliis site to form a newB^
Centre for Teacher Educartgt'^^^ciurc lor leacner naucano*^

Tills plan was defeated, v
through the efforts of the Cip
church. The Government

.

of Clerical.and secretnriiil staff this rilf*
•”®oua| workers. and clcri-

week.
,endorsed their f" i^e .

lowest salary
rejection • of the employers’ offer !£ *"®bme s\i^-

averaging 3.6S per cent -daimaHrn 't was art

.
be ithe lowest jri the public sector vJSj^ln ® ? .

that for the third
,' llie annilal. iiieetine Qf the Nation XISL i^.C” «® ®^®*^*®**^ staff: had re-

' ^Gwnmeit,(;.OfnceS
A^ciatl.oh .universities Broun in

^ V I MIC iw luim a ^
a:*

‘ 1
Cenlrc for Teacher Eduwtw'^

pre»„,e-r™„r-“.iii,; ™nrvi..T?„' V vt SceS^*^ ^ plea on copyright uiZ
rtieei in six weeks. Reprcslntatives fill?/'®® 'I”

” Js.nua^ whi«i said teachinc^nH ®*®®Pt the long-term IntewMl* ''p
’’® ’

”7 wluit it cun, cutting out some rfl

of ctericai .ind acietnrRi “,tr ihis ""‘i cleri- Its revisZw owners.*
“f “Pyighl

of'w« 'bo Cg|nmittee Uin^ l>ossihIy*me’l^hg tta c2§»!i(to

*.« It.-
_"®nce,llprs and. l^aclDAis hakb' ii.i. .*l®®9 fienoral excen- tmns intn nn/t <vt.<tHim)Hflnal C09l

that for the, third docuSent^n S2' V Wing wiK At the ussembJey Mr SI®

?l staff had re- f«^o non-profit nfali^^^^ went on to make clear h(5 o[g
fer in the entire PUTloses ore ‘ho suggestion that Slrsafl^

exores. «««» -md most successful

:c Clear nia

Ion that SW
ibod as “one oI

J

successful Wit’lJ'
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Bigger is better

for teacher training
by Patricia Santinelli

^
7^ Ufdversity Grants Committee will be jobs for primary teachers

ibould create centres of excellence in Such a shortfall in supply would
postgraduate teacher training, Dr mean that one-year PQ^ courses
Bill Taylor, director of the Institute would rise in importance as a route

Poly to help Korea
to train technicians

of Education argues in a report pub- to primary schools.

Hihed this week. “We are exploring the possibility

In the institute's annual report, Dr of expanding on the primary side,

l^ylor says that the UGC could con- The tact that 60 per cent of those
liaue the short-term policy of spread- entering the profession now do so via

las the 20 per cent Postgraduate Cer- the PCTCE route, argues for a new
tlDcate of Education secondary train- balance of primary and secondary
ins cuts equally, as was done for training in those universities that are
1^2 intake. establiwed in both fields,'' he says.
“But it could be argued that small Dr Taylor stresses that despite the

PGCE units are not viable, that stu- Government’s refusal to commit re-
dents should be grouped where they sources saved from initial training

! [live a wider choice of specialism cuts to improve and expand in-se^
and train in two subjects and where vice education it is vital to press for
there is advanced work and research such an improvement. Without
than can inform initial programmes, these, he says, it will be difffcult to

I hope the selective option will be achieve adequate changes In our
adopted as it is in the interests of schools.

education as a whole,” Dr Taylor • An awareness of racism should be
ttw. incorporated in all initial and in-
He adds that despite a recent im- service teacher training courses, the

provemeot in recruitment to BEd National Union of Teachers advo-
cour^, young people do not appear cates this week in its response to the
to be getting the message that there Swann Committee.

by Charlotte Barry

North-East London Polytechnic has
simed a unique contract to provide
advice and educational materials for
an Open Tech project in the Repub-
lic of Korea.
The polytechnic will develop a

technical teacher training course and
a programme based on the Techni-
cian Education Council curriculum
for the technical education research
institute attached to the Gyeong-Gi
national technical college.

It will also provide a consultative
service, a trainina programme in Bri-
tain for Gyeong-Gi st^, and provide
text books and educational equip-
ment.

Tile Koreans became interested in

British technical education after
reading the book College Administra-
tion published last year by the
National Association of Teachers in

Further and Higher Education.
Hiey Invited its editor. Dr Ian

Waitt, senior lecturer in education
management at NELP, to visit the
country and on the second occasion
he returned with the contract. Dr

Strathclyde given
£2m for computers

Wait! explained; “They felt the Brit-
ish system of technical education was
better than the American one be-
cause we have national standards and
talk more to the employers.”
NELPCO, the polytechnic’s

teaching company, will handle (he
project and orunize all arrange-
ments for sending NELP staff to
(each and advise in Korea. But its

orunizers are unwilling to state ex-
actly how much the polytechnic can
expect to make from the project.
Dr Waitt said the project was

open-ended as it would be run in-

itially as a one-year pilot scheme.
“They are paying for NeLP to act as
consultant in the UK, but the
polytechnic will also get in ihe region
of iSSO a week for each member of
staff it sends out there,” he added.
Mr Gerry Fowler, NELP's director

designate, said he hoped the
polytechnic's collaboration with
Korea would continue for some years
and produce some good fechnicidns.
“I think it shows that NELP has
stuck to its Iasi us a polytechnic,
unlike' some which decided to be-
come like universities,'' he said.

Film will show how to avoid rape
' Strathclyde University has been

: awarded more than i!m to build a

t new computer centre.
^ The computer boa^ for universi-
'1 llu and research councils is giving
;
Xli2Sm for the central computer sys-

I

tep, and the University Grants Com-
,

inittee has authorized capital building
grants of £S25,000 for the computer

i centre,

Building is expected to begin next
tnonm and the systems should be

,
pstalled in September 1983, ready
for the new session,

.GrenI ftaser, director of
etrathclyde computer centre, said the
^tlng systems, which were installed

ago, had serious limitations,
increasingly difficult,

^5* .systems ^11 allow grea-

f aif S®.?'
computers In undergradu-

access to ter-

A Bristol University television

E
roducer has made a short film to
elp students avoid rape attacks. The

idea came a couple of wars ago aftu
a number of attacks on young
women made, universities consider
how they could advise or train stu-

dents to avoid assaults.

Bristol producer David Ponting
made the film, Rape is a four letter

word, which the university will show

to first year students.
• He began by asking students what
they thought a rape or serious sexual
assault was. The university said:

"David Ponting quickly discovered
they had what he describes as a
‘rornantic' view of rape. That is to

say they believed most rapists would
attempt normal sexual intercourse in

which the woman was unwilling.''

But police records reveal a very

different picture. The film shows two
typical serious sexual assaults*

Students helped to make the IS-

minute film and the Avon and
Somerset police also gave advice.
The university said: “We hope the

film will not only Inform students but
initiate discussion among them in a
way that will be helpful not only to
young women but also to young
MlAVt ^

New degree in communication studies
Sheffield Polytechnic will score a first

in communication studies when it

launches a postgraduate course in the
autumn.
The course matches the poly-

technic’s other first in 1974 when it

started the country’s first BA hon-
ours degree course in communienHon
studies. The purpose-^built resources
include o fullyrequlpped laboratory

with television and recording studios

and psycholinguiatic laboratory and
will be freely available to the new
postgraduate students.

Mr Martin Jordn, admissions
tutor for the department of com-
munication studies said up to IS stu-

dents would enrol on^e . two-year
course in SeptembeL '^e comae is

aimed at people wno'have. studied, a'

single subject such as social work or
management who are interested in

broadening out," he said.

There will be a strong inter-disci-

emphasis and the course will

leavdy on psychology, linguis-

tics, literature, media studies and
sociology. It will recruit, students.who
wanf.tp 'work In the media' fn the
first place. .

Concern
grows over
corruption
by Dnvid Jobbins

Evidence of continued malpractice at

Federation of Conservative Students
conferences, despite last year's
efforts to lighten up on procedure,
has been disclosed to party leaders.

An interim report by Mr Donald
Wallers, chairman of the Conserva-
tive National Union, the party's
\x>luntary wing, says a further tight-

I ening im of the rules is desirable.

Mr Walters is head of an inquiry
into allegations of electoral and
financial malpractice associated with
FCS conferences at Sheffield in 1981
and Loughborough this year.

it has received .^0 written submis-
sions and taken oral evidence from
12 people. Others are expected to
add comments before the report is

submitted in July.

A party spokesman said: "The
tone of the evidence has brought
home to the national union executive
the very deep concern felt by many
peo^^in Ihe party about the future

The report may be published in

some form in an effort to allay public
fears, especially about alleged links
between FCS rightwingers and neo-
fascist groups.
An inquiry by the then party

chairman. Lord Thomeycroft, fol-

lowing the 1981 conference, which
was never published, led to internal
reforms. It is these which the party is

now openly accepting were in-

adequate.
Party leaders have been gratified

I
by the constructive character of the

I
submissions, which they feared m^t

I have been too accusationai.

I

want the inquiry to be effective and
to clear up these difficulties."

The national union executive last

• week confirmed the election of Mr
I Brian Monteith as chairman of FCS.
- He lakes over from Mr Tint Linacre
1 at the end of the month. Mr Wal-
) ters's inquiry established that his

9 dpotion- had. been .properly con-.,

ducted.

;

Popper honoured in
*»yPftulFIather

Popper, at 79 the father of
reasoning, heads a

academics and
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Overseas news

How working your way through college can make you ill
half the students at this‘'cfaYs.'^Z°iZng'"teSns’S

pe7alft^”fl‘uda''f S™'

‘

Munich's institutions of higher working-class origin only one in of Vii?.®"? • modern languages. For subj
Vacation do some form of work to every three is female. ni.® §l-_ ^ ‘P

privately rented as medicine or chemistry th

helD support themselves. But stu-
Blon do som^^^^^ eveTAreris

®k"
help support themselves. But stu- Two out of three "workinfl-dass”

by 7 per cent of stu-

Slit^l'a^faf'ra'Xd-^ r^neZrofTif;= nSg.
« P"

"^kes. are two of the findings con- ?erc*e„r"JSJe^ "tt"“ SHl
ulaed in a survey published by amount. up ‘be

Munich's stodent welfare organize- Parents make a financial contribu- is^!rilM?ft® 2“!* “"**

don. nie 180 page report was com- (ion in 61 per cent of cases and the fillS hi .h^S
® ‘"*®

®®P‘
^5*® '*

piled from a questionnaire completed average amount inwived’is £100 wh?i£
^ 15,000 students. One in fivi^ men montfiy. Of "he sluS who work Zilta St™

“

’

Cheats shares__a Hat,with hi. ^irl ,o help^nance their smdi«37Zr fc'r?Zems°a"rrv=.i"Z:
criniie rtf ika Mat . 1.^: ...J i

for a degree in a subject such as
modern languages. For subjecs such
as medicine or chemistry the course
will be even longer. Men too, v^ll

often have pul in a spell of compul-
sory military service before starting

their studies. A high proportion - 12
per cent, in Munich - are married,
A quarter of the students in

Munich are studying something other

students shares a flat with his girl

Mend, and one student in four

switches subjects at some sta^e.

^me of the information in the

report has a familiar ring. There is

the complaint that children of work-
bg<lass parents are under-repre-

sented. Although 41 per cent of the

, ^ ,
I wMhtfiwv JVV9 WUi

SO will often stVy at horned

ml ? r?I“S"‘
"®®®*

P®*" foe local university.

SIS?I»»ww*b'S amount (again on Another way in which German

foX fSd ^ universities differ from British is that

t!«« Ik
"®

u
®* accommoda- students tend to be older, accordinanon there have been considerable to the survey. Courses are lonoer

of students lived in lodgings, with a period of six years or more

than the subjects for which they en-
rolled. In 19/4 the figure was only 14
per cent. But there are wide diner-

m

Fv«.v^. W..W nyv^ consiuerabte
working population in Germany is changes over recent years In 1963 44
Mtogorized as “working class'* only per cent of students lived In lodgings.

ences between the various higher
education institutions in the city. In
the traditional Ludwig-Maximilian
University one third of students have
changed courses whereas the figure
at the technical university is less than
half this, at 14 per cent. At the
polytechnic 17 per cent have changed
- but here there has been a dramatic
leap since 1974, when only 3 per cent
of the students switched subjects.

WfZK I

Africans urged to

study locally
by John O'Leary
Vice chancellors from a dozen East
sad Southern African countries have
^reed to improve regional coopera-
don and strengthen their universities
in an attempt to encourage students
to study locally rather than going
abroad.

®

A three-day conference held this
month at Dar Es Salaam University,
Tuzania, considered the report of a
nw-year research programme, which
tound that local institutions were

1000 a year

increase in

students

Lecturer appeals against
11-year political sentence

usually as capable as those abroad of
providing adequate higher level
tfflimna T^« i ^tra^ng. The meeting was considered
suffidently Important to be addres-
Kd by President Julius Nyrcrc.

, .
The report Was commissioned at a

^ttng of East African universitiesm years ago in Lesotho. This
which was atiended

from Tanzania, Kenya.
Mauritius. Soraaliz, Sudan,

Swaziland, Lesotho

iSiy’f ^bla and Zimbabwe,
to extend the group

African nations.

-,u™^ 'found little evidence of
&.‘b?«rencM” in the perform-

thosa
oclticat^ abroad and

^tended universities in
regtoD. The evidence of the re-

P9rt was said to show that the in-

stitutions were “broadly similar.”

The report recommended that
higher education within East Africa
should be strengthened and made
more relevant to the manpower re-

quirements of countries of the re-

gion. The group is now embarking
upon an inventory of local institu-

tions of facilitate regional coopera-
tion.

Tanzania has been considering the
establishment of three new uriiversi-

ties before the, end of the century,
one in the new capital of Dodoma,
one in Zanzibar and a third in a
location to be announced, possil^
an ofbhoot of the existing bar Es
Salaam University. But an education
review, one of a number of reviews
ordered last year by President Ny-
rerc, has come out against the plan.

Instead the review proposes only
the upgrading of the

.
agriculture,

veterinary science and forestry faculr

ty ut Dar Es. Salaam. Like the earlier,

plant the main aim df this . develop!
ment would be to expand provkioii

in the science subjects in response to.

manjtower projectioiis, The emphasis
would continue to be on educating

adults and on bringiug education to

those from rural areas.

GTlIflOYlfG Dr Marko Vesclica, a former lectur-

jj, economics at the University of

from Undsay Wright^ ^ Croatian High Court, to appeni

WETinor.TnM against an U-year sentence for poli-

tical activities imposed lust year.
A summary of university statistics Although tlie result of the appeal is

released by the New Zealand Vice- not expected for several weeks, his

Chancellors’ Committee shows that wife, Bozena, has appealed to
the number of university students in academics throughout the world to
this country has risen by an average of defend her husband, and their col-

1,000 a year over the past decade, leagues, whose health, she says, is

taking the total enrolments from seriously threatened by his conditions

34,0^ in 1971 to 44,736 last year, of imprisonment.
Auckland, with 12.239 internal Mrs Veselica, a schoolteacher, and

He is allowed only one small food
parcel a month, anef is confined in a
tiny cell which prevents him from
taking more than a couple of paces
in any direction. Exercise, in a
cramped yard, is restricted to a few
minutes three times a week. More-

1,000 a year over the past decade,
taking the total enrolments from

over, the Zagreb jail where he is at
present confined is intended only for

E
risoners whose cases hnvc not yet
een heard or who are awaiting ail

taking the total enrolments from
34,0^ in 1971 to 44,736 last year.

Auckland, with 12,239 internal
students in 1981, was well ahead of her two daughters - one at school
Canterbury (7,496) and Victoria and the other n student of English at

(7,035), with Otago at 6,825, Massey Zagreb University, told a visitor

5,939, Waikato 3,534 and Lincoln shortly before the hearing tliat foi-

been heard or who are awaiting ail

appeal hearing; if his sentence is up-
held by the Fligh Court.
Dr Veselica lias already served

one term in Starogradiska - from
1972 to 1979, when he was released
before the expiry of his term. His
freedom w.'is shortlived - a letter

from Croatian intellectuals to the
1,671. A further '7,699 students en- lowing a hunger-strike while he was Madrid “Helsinki review conference"

rolled for extra-mural courses at Mas- in pre-trial detention Inst year Dr brouglu down officini wrath upon
sey lost year (up 10.6 per cent from Veselica has developed serious intes- any academics suspected of a critical

1980), putting tne combined total of tinal trouble. He is unable to digest attitude that could be construed as

internaf and extra-mural students nt the prison food; however, all re- “anti-socialist".

Massey at 13,635. Quests mat, tor meaicai reasons, tie

Nationally, 35 per cent of all stu- snould be allowed to have meals sent

dents me.epioUea in arts. coiines, 17 id Irpni. outside, hav^ been refused,

per cent :in science; per cent. In ;-h—~ '.

uests that, for medical reasons, he
hould be allowed to have meals sent

Other victims included the retired

army, officer and historian Dr Franko
.
'Aidjrnan and the poet')van Gotovac.

IsiiaeL

atA
in LebakGri i

rahunerce, .and 6: per ceiit 'in .Jaw,

agriculture .toititnilforei: .
.

Women consisteatly outnuihbered
men in (he faculties'of arts, fin^iai^,.

eduCatioQ, : foliaiCj.
. .
and

education, while Otago's scbdbl', of I

home . science bad ooly one male

[Medicnl
reibi^ :

Royalty of women graduates

home . saence bad oiw one male
student among its 297 enrplnteots

last year.

At the other end of the scale were I

turned dowii
from :D. B. Udalagama. ^ ! _ kV

COLOMBO TTO*” Morris

ftom-Oebff M^Ieti

MELBOURNE
Womea^gradua^ an almost as .like-

SnSovlr?
*® ^ fo their .first

u3SK’w^“!*^5erS at Sydney
have found.

'
.A study bv .Phiiift 7-«,.i.re .u-

graduate recrultmeat programme be

gin to emerge,” Mr ^yte said. .

He said assumptions that women
raduates are unifleely to staylong ip

A- .iL j

were worWng tor

™
of R»r

graduates are uniiKeiy to stay 'long ip

Jobs were no longer valid. Despite

the finding, the study found that

private enterprise, is still hesitant ab-

out employing women graduates.

Private employ^ had accepted

nearly 17 per cent of men graduates

from Sydney in 1974, but paly 7 per

cent of women. The areas in which

they were cdiicentrated,. however,

were remarkably, similar with the

greater proportiob in gOvemmeat,'

the Auckland and Canterbury En? The Ceylon Medical Council has
glneering Schools where 3 and 4 per mmed down a proposal from the u-hrew Univeisitv olivsicx nrefe^^
cent 'respectively of student enrol- ministry of health*^ that the MB BSc

'

meats were. women; Also trailinfi in course be shortened one year, ? arrestedWwek
sex equality were corameroe:(^ to from five. to- four.^ The minisiry's

32 per cent), deptlstiy per, cent), proposal was conveiyed to (he cbuncil Arab and left-wina Jews -denions-
audtheagrfcultunil dlsaphnes (23 to

SSTheS**3!5ifd -^Sed An ^it of the'pLe:miS!ter*B

Ldnally, enrelmenl. bf. women
ibereas^ lost year by. 684, and they year, reducing , the shortage of doo- itf «h.Fi-n*. A«i«

enrolments,
, _

•

, The medical council feels that the «„ei* Fnftiinn

JERUSALEM

made. up 42.6 per,Cept of all ipterpal

enrolments.'

office illJerusalem .agninst' the Israeli

- attadt in- Lebanon.
About 60 students, mostly Arpbs

and Jewish members .of - the “cam-

M.I
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'^CCLSiOnc Kt
an qwvwiaaa»««wM»'

8«dSS “ long remiited

given: that

loSvSl“‘ ‘L55?" '1^
ajanageiiwnt
,an oiganiza-

tideraKU' Qfr®P ttiere is a ebn-^
.UIvestTkftnt- nreUi.u.l-11.. iJ

Only a few !of tbe .reroondents in.

the. survey (l»> thap 2 per cent)

were unemployed while only a minor

proportion of men were unavailable

ror fuil-tlme employment at the wrr

in oS^rseas " student numbers,- with

Victoria recordihg 'a SI per cent drop

almost twice 'the national average.

The foils of 27 per cent at Otago,

^

at Canterbury, and 24 at Auwland

lower standards. &n Laura TCMloM
israel's ground and air 'attack againi

he same, 8 andardrof Palestine ' Llberallon OrgauStiort :

Klngd^. Police moved, in to disperse the
demlCinstrators some minutes a^r

ror foil-time empfoyment the wrr

vey date in .1^9, more than,one, in

at (Janterourv ana ai AucKiuna ^ ,. _ . ...' , •„ .uBiituiiaiiuiui» .suiu^ iiMnuica wici

are .close to;- the- nationW,^^^^ ,,S ?J!?[
8®fo®^^ fo®are.cioac lu .uw, mohwiwu aFvtuw. . . *^*1 u/ Jrm

The oyttMB'nupi^ at Uneoln are
ffi.'"

“ demonstrefi^ the de-

.
I'llr-

®5'-of ifj®?^®nt Patriqularly in

Swfer ®? fo® part - « M
fo® returns ,6f a

four of women were not available;

Mr Coyte said his survey wSs thb

first, broadly bated .study in Australia

of graduates in the .iworkplace, ;fiyv

ye,ars. after graduation!.-

i'i'^Z.hflSndsTas'hSd iT^^^^^ Cjiteie,'7e't"ap: recently

JferSji- “ bnothlr.lOO. Sy ne»t year,: 400

11 pet certt

re obWn 8
'

af^^ deiiU a year, the maximum thOy can
certt, and at, Wmkato

Accommodate. The Private Medical
per centi 'Massey

cent inervate'

monstrataiis • had . not asked 'for
.
or-

'

obtained a: licence; Three more stu-

dents were arrested by police iii the.

HUfo Mount SeppUs campus after

' i'-i

ipfence hits second black ' campus
CAariam mark' “A B 'Tub: day?; hb

;f980 ;Deak. bf. 'l,(B3, dropping to w right-Witlg “Kastei” foetjon. .The •

1,075w year.'
" "..

i .
:

. . fights brmcelout during a..ddmanairn^ . iii

'A surge ip PhD ®hibilmedt4 in ,The governmeitt hbapifol ibadre la tioA
,

by ' ^cambus" Iri franf of the^

'ai^cdUurevaud ;hpri|culfora{ ildence • jepo|rtea -to^be 750 short of 'the re', faculty..of social science^ building on I

took the numbeis in tfaose.ldiscfplljies quired strengthi aranivated by' the Motiht Scopus when- Ka81el suppor- .

'the; Nk.4i.~ - f* wnivereiiY uie -insuuuiuD 9 juy siuuBuiia, »

hW Hrt)up broke away :.lb march* off

a^ capuHjs.:;
'

'

,
.

'

; :

'

te rfthnT A crowd of Tne. exact reasoq for>:foe outburst-

was unclear, but..a..rejrort,,preparM

ti.lv hnftb^!i( ^^i?,^ d a .uni- last yeiir . warned that- the- unjve^ty

sftrad.ku tohowipg'a march' was nOtbed of.lracial tension .because

and 9"®®** of continuing' White'idoffliraUpn.or Its

ihe .tour25^*vl^'i'^ pbrinsilly academic life. '.The trouble at ;1^r/-

! loop iUarked the second outbreak of

<U...:^‘^*^ee..ei1lDted nn fhA mral liinMdi'Bf u . hlnrlr'. minmiS' Ul' SoUth'

k the number in tfaose.ldiscfplljies quired sirengthi a^ruvated by' the Motiht Scopus when- Kaklel suppor- .

(0 115, vnth:.Un(^ln'&,86 ,^db ,'^in drain ^ Some 20 doctors' are !lers WssnuUed 'the .demonstrators.

is.maklng.Up'ff,ljiier'iMntal Iblal. ' roported:i6'reaigu every'month! Knesset, .:raember Mohammed
up to 113, -wiin

.

uncqm
I

dates- maklng.Up 'ff.l Mt'c

student eQrol^ents there'i Watad, of the lefi-wlogMppam.jfoTtyi
appealed ro interior ahd'police minis''

foiculty

dates'!

I ittinfe-'

release

af Pro-.
ties,' 'Massey's ;Veterinary Science fossdr Amit, a well-khowii supporter
Facultyr GUn^founF’s Forestry ^otiBwav orM^^ left-'wing causes on the araKmic
ty, Lincoln’ wllcM, and, Aucklan^^^ age, .onp way.or.apomcr, to evaoe w.

scene. '

!

Fnfljneering PaCulty.-.:Vigt<)ria*s; Sct*- . Td,curb the 'ekodus, the govbm- Observers noted ihatUhe “cam-
euce Faculty! led! the- Jleld with -8;8 mbht is' reported to be cbnsliforing a- pus'^- demonstrations were the only
per of ,iis students , enrolled -for plan to Withhold the: gram of a.der visible agn of a breaking of ranks
PhDs; ..the Auckland- Science, Faculty gtee till -a doctor dUcharjges-' his among Israel's JpWs during days
Bjnire was ;4.9 .pjtir 9entJ, ;

.
,

. . Babilify. .' -' of battle in Lebanon. ;. .

*
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Govemmem on fte state of university resel^S

The Merrison remedy; g
protect and survive i'i

SJSa7"p&!i“^ Which rcMarch h™„, _ , . r!-.;'!'??..
whicl:,Ms, S ™ri„r -knowladBci, ...a p„.,.,a.n

jhc-pM™"' “ crrKiT„Sa's"iat

s.^g-s^JSgS SSfSfi-
«'- ^V'uSSrjily bSto™S,Sr ™ » '“"aion ot

“ “ Sniu?'B^rm

™.-;=ai4'fe.5£ s>r«£,,'Kr,i' ffr,.a3!^ “ * ssr.*'.!S.-KS
ihe UGcS ihJ h

with ranes are beiiie pruned. But also this
grounds that Given the composition of the u

own reseaS?if£m* f

'* P*‘®c'«Jy where the dual funding and vLi^ Party, and fis offici.il natuit:
.Professor John Ashwnh ti

state thnnllSSem '®® ET '* ™king most: it is nl ?enVSf ™ was ^*'‘‘J«''“r of Salford

spMse‘*hL®s bMn\?j?^^ “^"°wf^^togVaran^y^^^^^
ing^Mrt^TIalVTfi ?PP°^'«d acade'lSr^^^ CabinS’^Ofiic?, sSd“^5le m

a;»a>Hw V ij^yWiSg-s =Kr,'s.&5^

the means to get ihp« .

wcHk. We arc no iS ^
Professor OldhSS
P«per for the Lei»i
mto ilw future of hffliPwhich c.ills for a bre¥in^
;k«wiI thinking, with
iciichmg and scholarly «!?*'*
r‘«ed from the

-V

:

*d.

A.i. V

,

•

-..l . ;

..y\i ^ i

•nn«^« u L " 'J“vemmenf re-SMnse has been given. The only

Swlf
^*clion Is contained in abrief preface from Sir Keith Joseph

the Secretry of State for Educ.ition

SS T? consider .ill rccom-

mJni^ fhe Govern-

t>ndeHyin“g,heKThJV^^^^

r
'VOS born out of con-

Spl?rh°'^
heafth of university re-

*’°lh the UGC
IQffl 1 March

Sir Aipi B*
'vorking party chaired by

Bikmi -
M^rr'son. vicc-cliancellor oTBristol and board clmirman, and in- Ieluding UGC chairman Dr Edwar

'^'c task of rewew-

imnilJi
current arrangements for the |support of umveisity research in the 5

If S“"| Is
rcMri to the ABRC and the UGC " V

oulrt^riiyff
P^v^^cular concern nb-wM support system through C

b? ^he I'lrr
^ ^"dfd

^

mainlv
external funds •

mainly from the research councilsAt a Dress cnnrpn>n». u-. . .i?:_
P‘^11?- '

w •

Proferair Tessa Blacksiou
fcsxor of educational

!• ihc Inslto,. S"*EdS:t
don University, said tbeTiJi'

^

system could not guaranlet

[lamenlal reform with

V y iwcuren, ana not
leaching. A debate covered in the

“earmarkinfi”UpC funds for research and mam-tainmg ihe block grant. Dr Parkes
said last week it was not always eaS
to know what IS research and what isnot. Earmarking too Inrge a propor-

:e •«! luiuro researcn mi*»

to the need for Iong?te^rSdfoS fesS?^of'^''
Oldham, pro-

'ncluding a review of the reiS^tv Va?ri
® h*’

O

po.m of renuro-. Bo,. „ repor^'weM.M

Cabinet Office, sid the mt
^PP®ored to lack bravery “at a tuwhen braver was needed'*, Hew
dered what was in the repon fc
would actually encourage ualveist
to go put and secure aew coetw,

f!!®.?i®^‘
0*' .'vhai mcentivc tiitn u

lor developing research as oiwi
to supporting new reseatSl
chants to thIrUc much more brotft

about research generally had to
missed, he said, -I find that id*.

i "Ym
1

^wf
'

W^hanls. ftu-kes/ Holdgaie, Gu^HSMerrl»i^^^®. -SiRABl

S.s?t peril?
universities. In the nrofnr. cfJ®Ai

" ***'?* to begin chtmtiaiitno on research, with

at presem. But it is the best
^^king party, says; “There are

"°*withstanding
w^ing.-- oesewayof grounds for concern that, both as1

««ects elsewhere."
*

Tfie matni-S»ftf mU ... result nF nsei ^ TUa

?|® research, with “welt

‘'"® 'Vhich SidSure®!' univeraitj 'VOrWnS party took as its task new bfood'^t'S
''®

aM,hV>Wppo& Hi
research^ un?w!«if>

*1*^**®"®’ i'^pttdiy of ;
Pr®«nt pne to aSo^^ range or?nf?®» Mnmined a

iS rM‘?te°"FHoTevn

The .r..ie^"‘

*

W*y quah^^^ fh,^«L 'f™?!« i
Committee, and The dnti. ..

.1'. •

; ?-:

Tho new wimmlttees would il

chnraed with the task of r«n
ncwplood where necessary. U
Identified ns one of tho m«l i>

(ant problems facing univeni

nuuio more difficult by (he cHuui

premature retiremenis and rediw

cy. Data on tlie age distrii»^

academic staff is include Iii iht

port, and the working party SP
now quite common to find cwM
and physics departments wber
new members of staff haw w

Appointed for five to 1(1 ywiw
has reduced the vitality and iiul®

now idens In. research, bsjj)

(breatened the. basic health of.tp

plincs themselves.

The working party admlit IW
tvlll only be .able to. ?
money for research through^
(tons in staffing, "which

.«|ence;Qf .innovative

5>i -v V -

c^:-£i7 • . ^ «uagc(s on ireseamh. R®r;«n*- < • - .:. .7r.*r:‘-
*

,ojid ihat y'ou, want to sup|>ott.hlah

Thpio afie ,tw6 "bronbsals th nfH- sftnreh .'“S^....«4ff:i?l

oTsunrSw : devisingK - poin* of tenure" and the in

c6nve|ifion ,i^r • bfVi®®^hiarusms" in^^
.To help alleviate theeffec

M nature byt whlcli -^^“hnion^ of;*' re*S2!S*?*‘ «tab- the report recommend^ the

>Ok)ii and shouM^i-i^-^;^ hardship. If also calls fpr aj^

tosoutees: »A •uSnnrt ®®™® ® balance of research ^uppor

Weas the .research councils. ;

^uld- be'

'

Other.recommeodalioiiSiIii ‘

sS^of dSifil?.'??*
.'port are for the value of r?

,
-.i.^hfiyltyjn awards mnda bv the restoM,_

** w*«a««4se tw« I iw
o^ frtote, ' resbarch

.

nd-mat new sia^.’should be
fVCTuiu^ , tpf ensure : the : vitality; Sf
.wb|ej5|^Bu( it. is here that! the re-
..PUtt^Upjtoats.at.its weakest. -Xhb »-
.^reh .commiitoes with'.

SiiiH '.mohe^; (yhicii

:

*.‘S.VSr?ity-.buf It" laopratfon between
*he| appi^riaie' disciplines .a?^

*?( (he liient, retions, ana b«w®gfl..S

y are/; national .government oep^
onally and urtiwrslties. Finally tf*ij

Would add linta, and for
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Why the dirty-hands image may survive

Karen Gold
describes the

financial plight

ofthe National
Engineering

Scholarship

scheme

A secret £110,(KX) Treasury hand-out
last year saved the j^restigious

National Engineering Scholarship
Kheme from defaulting on its com-
mitment to 200 students.

But the scheme now faces tempor-
ary closure, if one of its two sponsor-
ing partners, the engineering indus-
try, cannot find another £100,000 by
the end of July.

Since 1978 when the then educa-
tion secretary Mrs Shirley Williams
drew up the scholership plan, an
Increasing number of asjmriim «vth-
form eo^neers have applied for £500
tax-free scholarships for each year at
Miversity, In addition to their man-
oatorv ^nti.

. Half the money was to be pro-
rided by companies employing en-
gineers, the other half by the De-

^

partoient of Education and Science,
on a pound for pound basis. The
p^lan was to create a student en-
glneeiing elite of around SOO each
year: potential top managers who

.
would rerit^e ailing British industry.

c.4‘1:; ....

U^ortunately, British industry has
felt itself to be ailing too much to
come up with ihe money. To provide
500 scholarships every year would
cost it £375,000, with an equal
amount coming from the Govern-
ment.

By October last year, when ihe

latest batch of 298 scholars started,

industry had only managed to raise

about £130,000. If the DBS had
stuck by its pound for pound princi-

ple, over 20() students who baa been
promised £500 would have received

nothing.

Instead, -the DBS applied to the

Treasury for the extra needed to give

money to all 720 scholars now at

university - 1979, '80 and *81 intakes

of 159, 263 and 298 respectively.

But by this summer, with the
target intake now down to 3()0 stu-

dents a year, indust^ had still not
raised more money, the Government
has returned to Us pound for pound
policy, and the scheme can just

afford to pay its current scholars if

no new ones are taken on this
October.

Press releases and notices to
schools went out at Ihe beginning of
this year, saying that 300 scholarships
wwld be available this autumn. Ap-
plications closed at the end of Janu-
ary: last year there were almost
1,200: (his year's are unlikely to have
been fewer.

The extra money needed is almost
£100,000 and must be promised by
companies before the end of July for
the lengthy Interviewing process to
be set m motion this year.

Otherwise, it could be put in cold
storage until next summer when the
1980 intake leaves, at which point
200 new scholarships coulcl be
aworded.

But at the launch of an appeal to
industry last week, the scheme's ac-

tion committee chairman and former
director of GKN Mr Oscar Hahn,
insisted the scheme must continue
this year, and - like the DES - was

ambiguous about what would linppen
if it did not.

*‘Ii would be a disaster if no new
scholarships were to be awarded (his

year," he snid. “I believe it would be
wrong for the Government to take
o\’cr this scheme, and I believe in-

dustry must show it can collect a
further £100.000 to prove it is in-

terested in the scheme.
Sir Peter Matthews, president of

the Engineering Employers Federa-
tion, is to write to ISO large firms
asking them to support the scheme
Immediately.
Later this year small and medium

sized firms, who can provide the

commercial sponsorship for one stu-

dent with £7^, will be contacted by
ihe EEF's regional organizations,
partly to ask mem for money but
also to make them aware of tire

scheme's existence, Sir Peter says.

But the main difficulty in raising

the money, says Mr Hahn, has been
in persuading small and large firms

alike to invest in something ns long-

term as three-year scholarships which
then do not appear to be of benefit
to them directly. That, coupled with
the recession, largely accounts for
Ihe shortage of money.

It has crept up on the scheme
slowly. The early supporters, which
included both large public companies
(ICl, Ford Motor Company, Unilev-
er) and nationalized industries

(BNOC. the National Cool Board,
British Gas) numbered around 40
md gave £90.000 between them. By
ast year there were over *70 com-
lanies, but the income had only
risen to £130,000. Each of the new
companies was only giving an aver-
age of half as muen.

Five companies pulled out because
of financial difncuUies: British L«y-
land. British Steel, Timex. Mother-
well - Bridge Engineering and Ran-
some, Hoffmann, Pollard. Their de-
cision however is seen as less signifi-

cant than tlie gradual decline in

donations.

Administrative costs of the
scheme, wliich include the efforts

made to interest schools and careers
teachers as well as day-to-day run-
ning. arc borne by Ihe DES. Indus- •

try provides interviewers for the 20
or so boards that grill candidates on
their commitment 10 engineering,
and to manufacturing industry.

The quality of the candidates is

high, according to Mr Hahn, and
many of them go to Cambridge or
Imperial College. London. The
scheme is meant gradunllv to become
a mark of prestige ralber than to
lend to u decisive increase in income,
which saves companies and govern-
ment to some extent from the fear of
keeping the £500 level with inflation.

The idea is to clenn up the dirty-

hands image of engineering among
schools and pupils alike. Some of the
current A level candidates arc prob-

I
ably less concerned with the cleanli-

X ness of industry's hands, than with
,5 how deep it puts those hands into
I- its pockets.

Europe’s students may soon unite, writes David Jobbins

a home
SSs"^ to tie a

exchange of iilforma-

denf..
western Europe’s stu-

lerLk®^®®* obvious it is hard to
®Ae has not been set up long

was only suggested
0--.^“* discussions

' tone national unions
to'^‘'^®‘* bkye.'ao far not^ured a constitution or reached

oS? finance. aiid“.ibcaribn,

stucfeivf ^V?*® comjjjlexities of

siabti^liP® l!F®
to tne relatively

.

** western Europe.

«beSt?«' **^®fl* are now

teKS meet 'in Stock-
then, after

financial- pic-

fc tqe,bureau .should

bureau could .not be achieved ..in the

European > Mcatihr,'* : says . BJom
Sundstrom, iiiiternQuonal affairs jms--

ident of the Swedish national student,

union, SFS.
"We want to get away from

bureaucratic mMtings dominated by

issues of foreign policy to discussions

on spedflc student demands.

. I

““wall would be to
: mtb;a .iyeb; for ^therlng

PoSbi5'^2i toditjulwing it' :and

CttmDatLl^®'*^ •‘P8‘
'

1“^

;

ĉquntiies, isU-

-'ii®- & infonna-

Javo^rthe
proSSS^'^^'

"while the European Meeting Thi

does deal with educational topics ft diffici

tends to be overshadowed by differ- For I

cnees of opinion on foreign policy both

matters." of tin

So disenchanted is SFS with the in thi

European Meeting that for the first Coma
time since it began in 1972 it will not their

be sending representatives to this But

year’s meeting in Minsk next week, nizatii

Nor will the Swiss union, VSS. tween

Tito Sweden, who pulled but of the
.
groun

Prague-based international. Union of ^
Students in the 195Ds, say they are politit

not interested in creating a new m- 'inovei

temational or^nization and instead staten

are concentrating on western to .1^6

Europe, wham there are broader stituti

slmilaritlea, and fewer piajor political . Altl

difibrences.
,

.
. : .

oie,
,

I

"It is better to, try to meet , the could

needs of the west European unions lectivt

and we believe the idea of. the partie:

bureau is the way to go,” Mr Sund- saving

Strom said. , , „ I

The

The British National Union of Stu- thouR

dents (NUSUK) - which stilt works SWedt

Within lUS - feel?' that^ the bureau havcj

should not detract from what it 8ees major

as the European Meeting’s m8in att^h

role, to promote ..detent?. ;.
. j

*t »

But It put forward a set of proposr dent

al8 ter the bureau which .were gener- wins t

aUy agreed in . the inforinal tal^s ear: it . woi

iier tifls month. . , ' Ja . u
. NirsOK’s outline said there Wbre. shpulc

common features '6f west Eurraean Altl

political economic ?hd social •,Me cu?scc

which affected education; (hat there uqioni

were already a number of inter-goy- Coum
ernmental ageodes opwting . In ,or^
Europe (the EEC and Coundl. of

,
...The

Europe prominent’ among ^tnenii) ty ahe

which have a greater or iessw itopsg to*|*r

bn education; and
.

that, there .wm .yidma

scope for joint work on.bsues such the f.

as /lfotnen's mi andv'tlje re- could

emergence .of ,
racist: and ftsast .orga-

riizations which ' although, oof exclu-
sive to higher, education wcK 'areas

where student unions' have ahJmpor- ;

tant role.

Although the Dieiiibership: que?^
tion remains to.be deddedj one prinf
dole abnears to be settled ^ that .dple appears to be settled ^ that

there mould be only one representa*

tlve ter each coun^.
This stipulation pinpoints a further

difficulty with political overtones.

For France has two o^nizntlons
both commanding about ^ per cent'

of the student vote following, a split

in the aftermath of 1968 wnen the

Communists and Trotskyites went
(heir separate ways.

But it wlU be up to the two orga^

nizations to reach a compromise be*,

tween them if (he bureau gets off the

ground.
. NUSUK is wedded the concept of

politicai. pluralism in the student;

•movement, and feels an explicit

statement enshriniM this may need

to b®' drafted in (he
.
bureau s con-.

stituUon. I'.

. Although finance is still ah obsta-

de, WSUX has said ihe bureau,

bould- represent' all its members col-

lectively at events organized by third

parties, thereby creating a major

saving.

> The cost of the bureau is not

thought to: be high, and both the

SWedw Oovernmem. and opposition

have, expressed Interest - but with a

major .' and
.
predictable string

attacjledi
! ;

;
. rt is thought likely by Swedish stu-

dent leaden* that
,

whichever
:

party

wins the forthcoming^eral election

it. Would be a requitemedt: of any.

financial support that: ,the bureau

sitoiild be in Stockholm.

7’Although details'- will not be dis^

cussed until :
October^ other student

unions prefer Strasbourg, where the

Council- of EuropC'aiid other allied

,

orgahizalionk are sli'eady, based. '

. .^ere Js Ukely too to be uncertain-

.
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There uem to be few expressions of
insult in Ihe academic vocabulary
which have not been levelled at Sir
tfcnry Chilver’a report on hieher
edwation in Northern Ireland

*

The latest tirade came last week
TTOrn the New University of Ulster
which condemned the report of SifHemys Higher Education ReviewG^p as "intellectually shoddy”

TTie univcrsiiv claims that the re-
port. published in March, grossly
misinterpreted the statistics, Is unim-

superficial
and comes close to distortion and a
demonstration of prejudice*'
The response received the stampW mjprowl of vice chancellor. DrWiliam Cockcroft, who said the

piJver report was "highly unba-
lanccd and misleadinB”, providina

ent provision nor a detailed
community s nMal^m

the 1980s and 1990s.
Usi month, the NUU branch of

t-Li. University
Teachers described it variously as
shallow and incompetent*', “com-

pletely Inaccunite’*, ‘Mil-considered”,
inc^nsible”, “haphazard”, “un-

'

sound*
, arid “almost wilful".

*

Ulster: the case
for the defence

Paul McGill reports on
attempts by the New Uni-
vprcftw rtf T rtafA^ I J.|._

...V , .WTT uni-
versity of Ulster and the
Association of University
Teachers to demolish the
findings of the Chilver re-
port

Dr C^crofl (left) said Ihe report by
Sir Henry (rfehl) was ‘*uabalanced
and misleading*

«umiww

»ri. ... tTMiui .

Ihe cntiasms arc severe but whv
^>'lvcr was overtaken on

publication day by the Govcrnmeni'.s

teSl with Ulster
polytechnic? There arc three main
reasons.

First, staff at Coleraine have been••• Halve UCCn
Benumcly niino)^ at criticisms in
tlic final report. Tliey found it pretty
damnmg. As the review eroup sat formore than three years, the university
sees no reason why it should be
prevented from replying and has

defence
™“s»>ns for putting its

Second, the Government endorsed

ihflt^'Snrrf
**”*'*

'I agreed
"?. i

was guilty and merely
Mbsliluted a different sentence. The

accepted Chilver

y reasoned
thesis which showed that NUU
2 1̂^ problems of ftnan-
«al and academic viability ruling out

Lmi
of the status quo

aiid leaving closure as the only
altcrnalive to mer<n>r ^

‘uauiB as me on v
alternative to .merger. .

' '
^

Qiilver formed the
— w tiiai ^.iiuver rormea theGovei^enfs justification for mer-

ger Mth the pol3rtecbpic.
.So if NUU wants to oppose the

merger, it must demolish Chilver
Even If It accepts the merger. It must

still attack Chllver’s credibility.

\
‘he universityH 1° ^Pond is that the

^

chairman of the University Grants

I SlSTI Parkes, alsoS& criticisms.

S explicitly accepted the
thesis that more radical measures

ncSssa
‘’y Chilver were

It is ^nown that Dr Parkes and
people within the UGC knew about
the merger proposal at an early stageand were keen on it. It representSPa

experiment with
a trans-binary institution: with the
expenence gained they could build
their empires in the event of similar
ohenges on the malhJarid.

,
has had the opportunity

SiKl*f'"h
condemnation of NU(?

to justify himself.Unlike Chilver and the Government j

UGr*?i?k
® '"lP®rtant since the

1

I

issks
“>«*

'

lufkiLi. .®L .
chairman has statedguWicly that one of the partners ts> -

1

m ’ - I

foMis academic siatuJa^T^
The responses deal ,

costs, especially in matkSLl^
sciences and arts,
iccts a “revealing"

reaimcnt^pfiiseLiKifc'aireatmcnt of ilselTaiKi o2.1Sver de.seribcs the raSo^oTji^
inember to 8.5 sludeijS?S
nbove the Grciu Drilda inj^
NUU has

Using the latest publisbed iUh

»

ciwis and student numben ft?
cludejj that Coleraine h Soie£
effective than tlie avera^sS
umversiiy - notableM
for n itpuj

. .. ....ud uiai ulc raaouMi
December, 1978,^

pared with a UK average of^S
It lists the total cost perMh

SttUlfsnt nnaiasmlAMSslutieni etiuivalenl as £2lS4ffis
78, somewhat more than thecofiM

AUT complain that the Chilver

group did not address itself properly
ty to future demands. TTie universGv is
le astonished that the group uncriticallv
^ -W per cent of loca^
°

where
** continue to go else-

e ^Behind this lies the fear that

ft Sits®*
1'^® '”*«>ducUon of a

e mixed scheme of loans and grants,

I ®i“ conSnuing

!

w Ki
"UT document, written bv

student
Northern Irelandhas declined by 10 per cent over the

5 per centand the intake of students from Brit-

Ireland will need IS.OCIO student

peitast (s .already hear caDadtv tfie
arguments ter i second ‘^SSllrdgr^ain sound,” she. concludes.

^

; xnTfff *i8,is the question ofWU 8 failure to attract students to

The
*8?*®"* in the 1960sTm documents Mint again to theeffects of the -fiSubliS; to uS! ,

wood s failure to estimate student
flows correctly; to the Government’s

.‘eacher education; to the
effects of criticisms aimed against the

?ii^if
university; and the damage

?“®8edly caused by the leaks from

MrtIhSf ®ik" re-port Itself. The university authorities
problems, they

enrolments^
apart from teacher eduention and

S’tei." ’’"“'“'"‘l' Wg booM Iasi

Both documents reveal offence at

academic

2s k ?® ® eiear distinc-

Ih? « * "try requirements and
the quality of the finished productThe authorities record that the uni-
versity has awarded 128 first-cfei

class, first division. Standards are

Ih! guaranteed bythe appointment of 55 external ex-
®m»nere, they claim.

*

Ms Reid comments that the lamp

g>V« the

. ...-.V »icui mpvum
pie universities of Essex andsff

II
ovofall sverijNUU gives one reason why]

vers figures should have been*
off the mark, natriely his.failun

j^c account of crossover te^
This issue Is elaborated by Mi R
vwo explains that the report cnNUU with 32 students

mathematics, taking a total of

purees. But, bearing in rakl tbit

department services students mija
in other subjects, the true total su
be 385.
Academics in Coleraine have b

particularly hurt by the comment I

the eiridence received showed !— IMSwnVW

the university was not seen iii
element in the community

poHoy of a«pHig= nf,Ju„Z

TTie university’s response i

that all its teaching contributes >

immunity, particularly nurang
les, social work education, c(

on press and the media and

tmuing education,
It also mentions, among oi

research on protein food

plcmenfe; the freshwater tea

laboratory at Lough Neagh; re»

on staffing in the healm sen

projects on housing, poverty la

cial security: consultancy wor

economics; the industrial unit i

[iM completed over 100 projeds

Riverside Theatre which servs

whole hinterland and a wlde ruf

cultural and sporting activities-
•

‘he ‘Hal of a
.edanqrt

; phyosophei for a rarise ofterronu.nrf^ y*

.. Toni Mparl . ‘o IsLi.. '
. .i m 'j f

1 ^
cultural and sporting activities

«>eories were put to the tel
•» Tguiunpc.,.-

Fadu. i, ih,

acndemic should be

^™,“S;X'3E

I
' i'

• •_
" ^

• .WUCXBJB* An

fhir®U^*
urban guerilla organixattbn

:i97n«^S?
vgsu support in the late

» being held in-

a

sports stadium Ih Romei ‘a
building ^aally fortified and >i.nfeed
by armed guards for lerrorisl pro-

' cecdings, '
.

'

, .
_

•

•

-Tbe ^8-year-oId author of . a series
,or books on political thought and 78
.oo-defcndgnts were accused of 46
.different offences including "larmed

, . membetship of an armed band»*‘

fSf collectlvely.K.
press M •The Apia 7

*1070 police arrested

' wi- :

ll«i for .Wnl for mare
. raw three years In high-security

SJi?]®*
^*y

'

‘I”! lenlfo of the
jvaiUAmn^ly Intcrnalional is deoid-
Ijig vvhelhor tp,;^idppt «ome df (h^
Wendants as jirisoners of;c6nsct-

'

enqe. ., •:•

Inicriia-

•*?H . Organ&lion .cntlci^ Ihe Jtallan Mvernraeni fw
W**®}Jf,caUod.'*extresJTO” periods of .

pre-thal detention. ‘
,

.
JJwspecis may; be hold for up to

naif the minimtini imposfible sent-,
ence for the alleged offences 'comnUt*

1

ted before trial, thus rendering s^me i

people theoretically liable to up to 10
IKJinC *'nr«iwnriv.a #lafaM*:.%.at*

Iv undoubted-

fey ^b.-8d..d H,;

;

g&K. .... —...

suggMjed thc .lectuiler has becim? .

• • view inT^S^
of a.wj(ch-hunt,. ? ®!*,*3^* ^e -Shi/r Md

did npf even declare hinuejf a pAntf-
: S^.w®4" ?*‘§“®H ‘hat Italian leftist

=
;Watfet Tptegi:; a jbumif

: who

’P"' fefe

ppa 'ncluding

our Jesus Christ.
Carlo Sironio, a wosllhy j

Italian of left-wing sympaiBisi

Nenri was said to De ccuftiii

niakc financial donarioni Ip Ai

viativ iiliuliiu. a nwB*iiy, J
Italian of left-wjng sympaibisi

Nenri was said to Se ccufP
niakc financial donarioni Ip A
omia, (Hod after his abduc^

allegedly Negri’s agents - wriffl

ly overadministcr^ anaesllicri

him during a bungled kldnsp q
tion on April 15, 1975. ^ .

Police gathered a huge file^
lar allegations from a hosi

ses, most of them middle diS:
_ .. .11-- DmuM

ses, most of them mldctje cw
some of them like Maurp Bw.
the ad^nistrative director;^

M

Catholic nnivRrsit'v. from tne'Catholic University, from i®,

academic background as N^-.academic background as

From special prisons for terre

Negri maintained bis wo/k
Writino. fnr Avomnlc. B* bOOiwi^ng, for example, a bo*

Spinoza weilreceived by Ital|artc

' T a>f irAav ka Mta an' ADBII 1

TTVAJAWvlTVVf

Last year he wrote an open

to, his "dear - Hide brotliert.Nu aear iiiue ' uivui^

A'utonomi(its
' of Padua, in' J!

accused them of being "pathe

Bolsheviks stuck’ in a tune

. 'Negri's vo/re-feca probably
1.1-.^: ' I...-,' 4ha'i>nifl
blow ' U the n)fi

no long?Autpooniia'; which 5 noW
aiderdd' a' significant pobde^ t

'.“Negri'. ,fias' "never
nfmitH cfniflAlfl ** cfliH AnitlO

_
a^iried stifle,” said Anf'C^

'.rare, a hiitory iBCturer'aa? *.

bar oflTifilv!ft snojallst’Dariv

yem “preventive detention** before
being judged. '

^^at is surprising is not so much

Aijt^ndniii-; was bob', In
.*W-rniihp' gf an ;w(Siaj-; ,

'<j

^

T
liaitiJeqiarir-g^up.hhpwu a$ Woraw's .

Ppwa/. .Op :IW

schQdls and .gn|ve^ties

•

:B« by- thbljte jSifjSy

,4utu, .a itisiury lEuiuiEA

bdr ofTt^ys. socialist party

shot
,
in the. kn^

studehta. “He seems to haW.®*

away noia: tnu titaiA grpupibhc
bed ihelf foe .iiWr the

i ..strategic withdrai'/al to a;^>.

times" . ,

’

'

.

' ,' .:Negrl this month said he,W
parfi^y pessimistic about .

u®

cpnie of the iaffdir.
\

'.“Nothing' good. «dl[

as -.I: am' concerned,” b®
i

.irifervihw with a Rome drily

,

paper. .‘*Tbe' judjdri

sown me .up.> But. I
fjfr

about the ajgraficancc that

7 tiria) copld have . . • :

^ti6n;;of Judical guarEnleea' ,i.‘

joim;pws
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Rutherferd; bombarding the atom

This year marks the fiftieth

anniversary of the discovery of the
iHulroD. To the physicist, this is one
of the most significant events in sci-

eDtific hlstoty, completing the essen-
tial foundations of classical nuclear
physics and laying the groundwork
for an understanding not only of
**normal" material phenomena but of
the stars themselves. To mankind,
the appearance of the neutron, in-
itially an academic obscurity, has
provided the key to an enormous
power for controAing human destbiy,
whether for affluent sundval or abso-
lute destruction.

The scientific significance of the
neutron and Its impact on our historic-
al desdny are inextricably woven
together, and this can. best be
ippreciated by reviewing the de-
velopment of atomic and nuclear
phyrics up to the discovery of the
oemron ud the decade or so beyond.
The orighial concept of an atomic

baris to niatter can be found in the
i^t era of Athenian thought, but

real incorporation of fori idea
™.t^em science is due to an
“Wcfjoralst, John Dalton, in the

“'J
nineteenth century, who saw in

« the anifying explanation for the
f^IWlons In which chemical.de-

to form compounds. By
^.?°M quarter of foe nineteenth

the. idea of atoms as the
”5!'^»,®^rently indivisible units of

Lm L of chemical ele-
jjnli bad gained currency in the
acid Of chemistry.

fa the meantime, foe science of
PjV*k» was in full cry on the
^niptlon of the continuous nature
Of matter and force fields. But In foe

The discovery

of the

neutron
Eric Lynn

describes the path
which led scientists

to one of

the most important
events in the

history of physics

Chadwick': examining radiation

,
— WI. luuuoiii ttiuiiUV,

Tk^’
ovonfo^y Bubriuciear

kvhuttU:^ iwuigcu, U( raoioacqv-

J y ?®^*rel, and of the elrictron

j»
^oojpsotti Building upon

radlft/'hSP'^™?’
foe pibneers of

the Curies, found the

N radlo&o-

wMrk *5.®”^’ polonium and fadium,

Erti New Zealander
^o^RtttherforS, uaed to start foe

•‘“Rpe; of nuclear ^ya

TlSv^iih? ,9*¥re Pf.tadioactivUy.
&** *«*

.
» radibactiyn' ele-

nucteus, giving, with the protons, a
net positive electrical charge called

the atomic number (the unit being a
single proton charge). In the virtually

empty space surrounding the nucleus
an occasional electron could be
found, moving in a kind of planetary
orbit around its nuclear “sun”. In a
normal, electrically neutral atom the

number of these orbital electrons was
equal to the atomic number; since

these governed the interactions of
atoms with each other, the atomic
number was therefore characteristic

of an element. The stability of the

electron orbits was originally a
source of difficulty. Under the laws

of classical physire these electrons

should have been pulled down into

the nucleus by electrical forces. The
difficulty was turned into a revolu-

tionary cornerstone of modern phy-
sics - quantum theo^ - by Nie'is

Bohr, a young Danish theoretical

physicist, who worked for a year

wifo Rutherford when his exciting

experimental work on the atomic
nucleus was, at its height. The new
model was' referred to as the

“Rutherford-Bohr” atom.

As early os. 1920, Rutherford, then

at .foe Cambridge Univerrity; Caven-
dish Laboratory, fhe. world centre pf
experimental nuclear physics during

the 1920s and 1930s,- was speculating

that within this system an atomic

nudeus conristing of one proton and

one electron, extremely tightly

.

bound together, might exist. Such a

nucleus, tiaving zero net electrical

charge, would not combine with any

orbital electrons and hence would
undergo no chemical reactions; on

the other hand it would penetrate

with case the intense electrical field

close to any charted nucleus and

could be the key to explaining how
foe nuclei of heavy elements were

originally formed. Tbla hypothetical

particle came to be called the

neutron.

Although Rutheribrd subsequently

pubUsheo^very little about this idea ft

remained at foe centre of Cavendish

thought. It seemed particular con-'

^cing to Jamea'. pbadwick, Ruther-

ford’a principal lieutenaqt, and the

seanfo became one of bit personal,

sdendfic goals in these yrian; By .tbe

late : 1920s Chadttlck was firink

enrirgetio. alpb'a-i^rtides Info beryT

liura: Bbthe and Becker, working

Joliot s penetrating radiation was an labonitoiy to the educated public, in mittce was set up to launch a British
electrically neutral particle of about general the vibrant excitement in this wartime atomic weapon project. In
the same mus ns the proton. It period of nuclear physics was con- America loo there wns early
^peared to m the elusive neutron, fined to the academic scientific com- apprehension about the possibilities
Lhadwicks short paper announcing munity. It was realized that cnor- iiilierenl in nuclear fission, and the
the result m Na/«re on Feb- mous energy was involved in the HungarianscientistsSzilardand'Wig-
rua^27 193w and his definitive paper binding together of nuclcur const!- ner enlisted the aid of Einstein to

J i^*® q®**!!?” S’"* tuents, but any thought of this being bring tlielr views to the notice of Ihe

f
publiwtion m the Pro- exploitable was unimaginable presidenl. The initial organization of

the result m Na/«re on Feb- mous energy was involved in the HungarianscientistsSzilaitiand'Wig-
rua^27 193w and his definitive paper binding together of nuclcur const!- ner enlisted the aid of Einstein to

J i^*® q®"!!?” S’"* tuents. but any thought of this being bring tlielr views to the notice of Ihe

f
P, exploitable was unimaginable presidenl. The initial organization of

K
Society on (“moonshine” declared Rutherford), an American programme was much

. y i ..
re- Tbcn in 1938, the first discoveries slower but by late 1941. impressed

reived the Nobel Prize for Physics in were made that were to give the by the results of British work, the
^ D ' au II I-

neutron its crucial significance in the American scientists were beginning
By 1932 the inteilecfoal climate modern world. Experiments on the to build momentum into their ini-

had undergone a revolution even absorption of slow neutrons by ura- mense effort to achieve an atomic
more mndamental than pat pf the nium had yielded a number of un- bomb during the war und before
o^nel quantum theory that dictated identifiable elements, believed to be Gennany could develop her weapon
foe Bohr atom^ and i^tulated that new elements heavier than uranium, first.

energy was not mnnitely divisible but After much careful work, the Ger- The world's realization that it had
bad to be parcelled out in packets

After much careful work, the Ger- The world's realization that it had
man radiochemists, Hahn and Straas- entered a new age of humanly con-

caJled quanta, just as matter was man, announced that one of these trollable power and energy came on
parcelled out in atoms. The new new transmuted elements was ctiemi- August 6 1945 with Ihe bombing of

3
uantum theo^, founded by Schrfi- cally indistinguishable from barium, -Hiroshima. Following the abrupt en-
inger and Heisenberg, based an ab- an element of about half the wei^U ding -of the war several gpvernmcnts

stract mathematical lormulatlon of of uranium. This astonishing result turned their attention to the devclop-
the laws of motion on a principle of was communicated to Lise Meitner, ment of nuclear energy as a major
uncertainty connecting space and an Austrian scientist living in civil resource. Rcsear^ on the neut-Austrian scientist civil resource. Researen on the neut-
momentum at the submicroscopic Sweden, and she and her nephew ron was now taken up on o large
level. The consequences of the new otlo Frisch, then working at Niels scale in universities and In new
theory were vigoroiuly worked out Bohr’s great centre for theoretical national nuclear science and en-
for atomic systems in the next few atomic ^ysics at Copenhagen, spent gineering laboratories. The. charac-
years aild

.
reveafed effects, amply a wintiy weekend ducustijng its im- leristic research facility of foe .new

verified by experiment, that, could- plications. :• Eventually they irealiz^ laboratories the nuclear reactor
not exist wifolh the fainJIiar. laira that tlie -very Jieaw nuclef like those in which the 'flssfon chain reaction
of. classical

,
^vsics. Among these :of. uranium are c|b% to' the Mmitis oft could be controlled ahd-a coi)tihuOU8'.

was foe realization thpt Rufoerfoni'a. 'siaUllty'.. -Ine' neutiti arid protons ' and .- copious. . supply of.\neulrpfis
concept of the ileutron as ti'rembma-.. - of such :a niideus ri^Uld be' much vfofi^by, pfofoired. .-jrartic/e!hd[:defa-'

,

Uon 'of proton, and electron 'withih • .'more tishflv bound if fo'ev cbiild'be'-'.iors (do^weie built, for.: foJs' purDOS^::'

foe nucleus did not agree with foe

spectra of light emitted by excited

atoms. The neutron in fact
,
was a

distinct particle, exactly on a par

with the proton, and to be regarded

vas a! ting, like a figuld drop, ' the tvfo ' different , kiiids to produce neutrons .

3 par- fiaemonts woum electncaily repel' ih isul^ or iVilh 'other SfreCial prop-'
arded ea^ other and fly apart with great '.ertles.'

'

wai 5® "toforit appeared,

'it a ‘Ss.rt • fodtfpacdYity

'

Wthid foe first

RPf% «fon- was. btiilt up iWt
i«& as containing tWbW aSKi,- ‘J^“*t»foents, the elec*.

wss'S
.
f®*Prefon.: -The Slectipn

feildSh’ !i?% eighteen-
^®' the pfoton,

3L. ® negative electricai

SSed positively

tficharge
tfoh:.Tv5!®9 q® that-of fod eibc-

'
"“tieiiT^ ‘P, yw' small

of . which was
' ’(iiL-i*v"q;00e biliinnlh'.nr 'll—

penetrating radiatioD.
'

Curie (daughter,, of the dls-

coveier of radium) and Ffodenc

JoUot canied this exporiniant one

stage further in Paris and reported in

January 1931 that an .extremely-

mnetreting' radiation from the .alpha-'^

oetylllum reaction ^caused the. emisr.

sion 'bf 'protons, from -hydrogi^us.

material placed in • Its path, • Thqy

interpreted -this experiment, as Jm* .

plying that the radiation consisted of

hl^-ener^ gqnnn®'^*n3S':. ‘|5’Li®u®I
troraagbeM radiation, likb light, but

of extremely short tvaveJengfo._Tp,S

result -was receNed with' incredulity

at foe Cavendish, ahd QiSfovick set

to work to repeat the experunent, to

examine the effect of the radiation,

oh light atoms other than, bydroret)

and reinterpret the results usmg foe

baric laws of classical meeaant^.ref -

colliding bodies^ Wifofo ,* /
^5'

.he.bkd estobUshed., that Cunes. and.

at foat level as one of foe two basic energy. But the heavy nucleus neefo . Many, applications for foese neiit-

building blocks of micfear matter. at first to be given some energy to rons omsfde
.
nuclear weapons and,-

Hie fact that the neutron was subse- initiate its splitting. The slow neutron nuclear. power, research were found,

quently found . to . be radioactive, was sufficient for this purposei at The slow neutron
’

_hnd an ideal

emitting an electron as it decayed least for the lighter, rarer isotope of -wavelength for ei9>lonng the regular

iiito a proton,' .did not alter this view. urenium.(uraniuin’235)i. The process patterns of atomic anungement
.
in-

Indeed; it led to -the hypothesis, now '

of nuclear fission had been ' disco-, side cn^als; they could also be used

substantiated, of yet another, much vered. as a jotm of cnemteal analysis for

Uflhter particle, foe neutrino. '

.
, p-v-ri-h researeh on the new „he.

'

Fifty vears ago, then, nuclear pHw^ ?" *!?*
'If

'

actensue radiations from foe trans-

sire Kupp® bj Chadwick &i?h aS°L^dX w^^^ «em
its second resentlaf building, blockj ^J^eared iJ^foe . ^ )?®“ “ *‘®.

foe: neutron. Furthermore, a ritaj, ^ cine (for treating cancer tumours)

new tool, had teen, added to foh

nuclear physicist’s armoury. ,,The
.j, • reaction was veiv soon disco- foinerw Mpositsj, the neutron still,

alpha-particlis, from natural radioae- has an irapprlanl rple.at the frontiera

-rivitv wre eneraelie . but, ' being df pure sdonce. In cosmology and
SmIwNtltrip^of.foeirprbifer.;Jy ®

. nstrEpbySics thejneulfon plays an Jm-

electrons they- reulTonly overcome -portani part In the synthesis- of heavy

the electrical repulsion of the nuejel
' *

• !

” ®
- dements Ui

,

stars and in foe later

of the lightest atoms. Protons bad to suges of gravitational collapse when

be proouced artificirily Bhd fo^n At this' time the clbuds Of impend-, n star has exhausted aft Us nuclear

acceferated to a. high enough eiieigy .Ihg war were dark over Europe, energy (the "neutron star”). Nuclbar

to benetrafe the nucleus: this was Id. Melbief and 'Frisch’s letter on the. .physics has ftsotf evolved Into tire

™ W •v- • .jg.i .ciioiaj biiai wmuiu uc j6igo»cu hi mic
foe. neutron. FJrthermtOT, a «taj,

. ,eactIon was. immediafely
new tool, had .teen, wded to fob

observed. And the' key to the nuclear
niireftr Ohvaicisrs Bimourv. the. ...... ...fj..

i ;i
'

I :

< J
! 1 i

ibelium atofos Stripped of.their (

ennitf m/riiN/friof'huclear. physh^, by -published in Nature on Febhiary U
G^kcroft and Walton, also at the :1939. Bohr and Wheeler's pater on

Caveridlsh. But the neutron could. :the tbeoiy of fission Was publisned.in

penetrate the nucleus at the very the Physical Review two days before

towest of energies, and therefore the Second World War started.

formed a unique probe for light aiid 'Many distinguished nuclear sdentiste

heavy ' tauclei alike. This :cool was .had already Ipfl Nazi Oerinaiiy and

.repldiy taken up Ity mfoy research Fascist Italy under the threat or hntl-

grouM, nbne^ more efieotively than scmilisin .'and oppression and were
foat W-EnricO,Fermi- at 'Rome: who ^building foeir.Uv^ and work in Brl-

disoovered tho' unique* propaHles of taiii and Ameijea. Within , this dj-

the riow neutron,' slowed down to. mate 'some of the- rdftt^e. scientists.

the velodties of atoms by; numerous [w^re 'aciitely. aware .of . the. world of nbstrtet complexity and pa-

atomie -jcollisiohs ,in paraffin' ' wok. . tremendouB pQtenlial for destruction radox which can only be created here

'Such nentroris iwere readily lUbsorbed implied
,
by 'foe 'hew phenoinehoii. !ln

,

on earth by accelerators of .cxtraordi-

into foe nuclei' of' most atomic spp: Bntab,' Rudolph. Pelerls and Otto ' narily high energy. Power is foe tega-

ties and generally' produbed a new Frisch contacted the - Government, of Cnadwlcirs discovery, both a

study of particle- physics, the study-of

foe Biritclure of tne proton and- neut-

ron themselves along- with a host of
- exotic but related particles of diffe-

rent mass, electric cjiarge and new
properlioa -. tike - strangeness, charm
and beauty, together with all the
coiresjronding properties : in' - antit

. mattfo. Physics had gone un to new
levels . bf 'explaiiation at which the

S
eittron, ihe./Dxerunfier, apparently
nks its Idehtily;- but this is a world,

we cannot direclly experience;, a*

r^ioaclivq Isotope' of the same -ele- through its scibntificdefence'cchhmit-

meht.'-' tee .and set forth their views in. a*

radox which can only be created here
on earth by accelerators of extraordi-

narily high energy. Power is foe tega-

^ of Cnadwlcirs discovery, both n
boon and a threat.

Mhou^ some understanding and foree-page menibraiidum on -foe The author is hired of the nuclear

Bboreciat^ of this new frontier of feasibility of a pure uranium-23S physics division of the Atonic Bierey
sSenre did penetrtite: piitsidc ***®- homb, ^ „.i* *u_ . « 1.

a result,- the Maud; coni-^. iResearch ^tablhhment, HarwelL
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^ MKiHKH bUHtCATION p̂p,

Criticism and creativity are not incompatible.
Beloiv

An artist who practised
what he preached

mmis-sm»
SpSiSi

SH^JSMmm S£SSwhich Stokes was then writine a
book, and to teach him how to paint.
The book appeared in 1937 as Coi-
our and Form,

His first painting was bejun on the
lawn of the holer at St l^es where

L* r\ j
"" unaef;grnauaic

at Oxft^, that Stokes visited Italy
tor the first time. In the largely auto-

Perhaps his
finest book, Stokes has described the
raomern

9f emergence from the
Mont Cepis tunnel, on the last daytunncK-f.h^a™.

mr *!.»• J- *_ *.. .

,, ,,iiu a picnire or the
tennis court at his parents*'house and

irff?
^™88‘"8 the net

into position while the painter Ben
Hicholson looks idijj on,

painting was finished
only 36 hours ^forc he died on
December 15, 1972, He was gravely

®* *he time, and his feilina
his failing vision, ensured

that he would never have been able
""p'her painting had he

sryiMifi
coi^lctes a series of small

fi^ll « the previoustwo or three months, which in their

whirh tS^
1'°'*' ‘ntemalized

which It would have been well

present (he wrote) la “the ikM
arcliiicclural effect” which he IS
on to identify as “the cotnpitth
satisfying progrcssioii from s iS
thoroughfare to the smooth basest
budding that grows upward from if.

For this aesthetic value Stote
coined the term ‘'Qualtro Cealo’
the division into two wordsM
there was no necessary link b^to
this value and any particular pedol

of art, even if the paradigms to
to be found in early Renaisan
works of art and architecture, ifr

Mlled his first book on Itaiiu

.>~^-.a,,u9Mipc ui iiaiy - coun-
ter, that IS, to the childhood land-
scape of Hyde Park and Kensington
Gardens - and how he experienced
this as a moment of rebirth
Over the next decade Stokes re-

hllTf ^^ ^ often, sometimes for

Sht?n VeS tty^he ™ fim-Sok' o"nTS

I

alone, but there were tiSS feenrf«h!n!
Quattro Cento (1932). In H

ho made which articulated this valic into ««n

Slh osbS'??Swth Osbert Si^ell - “the SitweUs”.
he ^le in a letter, "were the first
to open my eyes" - and in the aii.
tumn of 1?S6. on the toSnls court SiR^allo with Ezra Pound,
Stoke and Pound' shared an

that. When he tiimed to“ ,*hi Sal book “”i»*®*lng his i^rst

already recomized as a writer on The hh^ frieSd T “*cii .jjjual aift ofMt promise, and tot^
Eliot at Fober &

ori»nahiy, anB he Sid fo - or Aeliked to say - only because there wasno one else around at the time whoseemed prepared to paint as he had

trasted with mere "attentioo" -
stone; mass-effect, this lime c»
trasted with the ''massiveuea" d
baroque architecture, and meadu
the way a facade or profile comiw*
cates itself in a finsh; the iove-ii
the mere use - of perspective, mea-

ing the way in whicli persp«tK

repairs a surface which spatial

senlation has disiategrated; asi

finally, and most eluSively, (k

emblematic, or the effortless nud

I..; reiiclpseniydicquefo^^
. .

*

Iv; (Cheques,niader^alj^^

.Gray, the ScbttishVhSn «

IMS " ^ neverthe-

^ stirisfying

of M It does mucho' the pictur^uehess and' thepowerfd individuality: of the fare?

rh'ai • L
Sreatly to be regrettedthat we have no more fully adequ-ate memorial • of this eminSn*

Scotsman than Whom few iSS
: tor^Qf nTJf

* 7^®* worth-

touSJ Ssiy^'r'

Hii pUbUcationi ®
printed books covered 'a-wt^™**^^

•••• 4AAVILU 1. a. a. \/a 4S«W ViiUIU%-M m»

Faber: recommending* oubUMdn? I^o^wfen inner feeling and W
Faber published l& bo'ok^*and°Pi!!I?

“ thougii the feSing had be

published two articles In CriterSn
squeezed out from the stone wh^

What drew Stokes to Italv ^nnA >uto sumptuous arChJt«(B

what he drew from ft/was the dis .inc ois In his next book, TIk Smi>

Puritan and
fr I

I

romimtic gciiorntion of traveilett

,

Stirling Maxwell’s soda) b*i

ground, Tf not his place of birth, g
some way lowanJ explaining hhji

for (he exotic. He was bom Wufii

Stirling in 18J8, the son of

Stirling of Keir and Cawder aiwj

zabeth Maxwell of Pollok, aesf OH

gow. Wlicn ho inherited his ftlbfl

estates in 1847. he became rl^estates in

owner
. of

1847, he
considerableowner

. or considerable weaan «

influence. He acquired the tiik

William Stirling Maxwell on i

death pf his uncle, the owner of t

Pollok estate.
In 1852 he was elected Con^

tive MP for Perthshire. In poUw
was described as itioderale M]

surfaced

as he saw ftuirs iom*,

;„i ^
iiiBicas, he was not entlrely averse

SSSinWm StW^^ Maxwell- fl»> change and In 1872 joM '

.
Wfltctor .pf Go;ra?s.w6 - °o*Rroversy over women ,te: tfiM

'toHen placei prior to fh> . ...
.J^lons by . supporting ihe'daliw

<»ntniy but most of the women medi^ i

1119 iC

SQJto’ ,

thele^s, he was not entirely aVew

radical change and In' 1872 joWp
cotitroversv over women hi: rndP

<»niniy but imSt of?k?® ?‘neteenth

,

^itiroisijibried by the: Ghifn^ iUgher' leducation li? ScolS

^Ijrt. had remalrifed;iri fS'nS*^'* i
brhis abiding ^

¥«!ngai • DiiringS^^^ to^rds tl^ end otfis life;

Peninsula, the fcneh^am^ *^cfor of the univerajs;
-‘imH. .h. St Andrews and EdinburghVa«l I

ait came rhanMUnr rtf HlasCOW, •
bv

St Andrews and Edinbur^'i
^

on a wide scale chancellor of
.^e prlyate cbllections^

, -Dedlere
: "and' cJSi^Si” ]

committees coricefned
agents .Mop .foiio^j. #h? became a trustee oMW W

. armv tn»Ai.*u_'iC**^"^P ‘ liie 'Freneh .i._ kt—i—i Ha arv »

7 fc.*qHicrg :;and ‘f*rtiu-*r 1
•

foiiveiuwi
l» ;.apop :;/biioivej. th? became a trustee oMW ®P

Jnto!,-thB Perfiflsuld Museum, the National

^Iheasl’ as sfr Natfona! Porfrait
' tinted.'': ,“,r as; «ir WilHrfm

' held strong views oh tbe educa®

?Tonr;'had^

girttayedfS

‘J.*iw|wes,..had'‘ici

''A-!

the TPtES HIGHER-EDUCATION SUITLl-MENT IA.6.H2

Richard Wollheiin looks at Adrian Stokes and, Hilary Macartney at Sir William Stirling Maxwell
ideas, but it is in (he si.\ thin vnUinies
(hat apncarcci bclwcui 1955 and
I‘ki7 - Micliclan^eto, Creek Ciitiure
tuid the Ego. Ihree Essnyx on the
Painting of Our Time, /*f«>rt«ig n/id
the inner World, The Invitation in

Art, and Reflections on the Nude -
that the synthesis of aesthetic und
psychoaniilylic thinking is truly
affected. Inesc books arc ubsmise,
personal, and shot through with an
nmiizing vividness of perception.
Central to Melanie Klein's ihcorv

is the idcntificniion uf two phases uT
infantile life, which she took to

underlie the lihidinal phase of
genital). These phrases she cniled
"positions" to indicate that, though
their onset has n chronnlogy they
endure with varying degrees of resili-

ence throughout life. The earlier

phase is the paranoid-schizoid posi-
tion. in which the infant's world is

peopled with part-objects, fragmen-
tary and transient, wliich nre per-
ceived cither as nil good, in which
case they induce transient bliss or as
nil bad in which case they inspire

the "invitation in art",' ns Stokes
called the uvernll aspect of modelliiig

an m virtue ot which it achieved this

effect, could then he thought of as a
symbolic rccrention of conditions of
archaic bliss. In arriving at the subse-
quent reappraisal of the modeller's
art, Stokes was greatly influenced by
close study of three of the great
modellers of European art - Michel-
angelo. Turner and Monel - as well
iis oy a rcconsiderntioii of the way in

which in some of the most profound
artists, such as Rembrandt, the two
traditions converge.
The collusion of carving nnd mod-

elling had, Stokes came to think, a
very special relevance for the mod-
ern age. nnd some of the distinctive

chnracletisics of modern art were
ascribed by him lu the wuy this had
come about. The explanation lay in

the fnilure of modern nrchitecture to

provide an adequate visual - that is,

tin adequate emotional - environ-
ment for man. But (his failure was
not. according to Stokes, to be
ascribed in any simple-minded wa

Adrian Stokes: cethoiic taste.

Rimini (1934), a work expressly de-
voted to the Tempio, Stokes hit on a
way of unifying and explaining the
s'arious aspects of marks of the Quat-
tro Cento. He did so by reviving the
traditional distinction between the
carving and the modelling traditions,
and then pronouncing Quattro Cento
art to be trie art, the quintessential art,

of (he carver.

However, for this equation to be
more than mere phrase-making,
Stokes was set two problems, and
the rest of his critical output may be
seen as the attempt to resolve them.

In the first place, in the equation
carving" is used in an extended or
metaphorical sense, and the first

problem is, not of course to para-
pnra», but tO' say something that
TOuld elucidate, tne metaphor. In
bis next book, which was Colour and
rowi, the book he was working on

St Ives, Stokes confronts tills

^blem h'ead-on by tracing the carv-

^ tradition as it runs through paint-
^ncro delta Francesca, ^ughel,
^ot^one, Chardin and Cezanne

all carvers. Stokes later added
names of Georges do la Tour,

Vermeer and Picasso. Yet none of

them touched' a chisel. So what
Stokes had to do and what he did,
was to construct for painting - more
specifically, for painting on its col-

ouristic side - marks of carving
which could be recognized ns analo-
gous to those he had identified for
architecture and sculpture.

These turned out to be the use of
colour in a way that held forms in

balance rather than accentuated one
at the expense of another, for which
he thought that the employment of
near-complementary colours was
singularly efficacious. Luminosity, or
the assignment to each form of its

own inner light; and (parallel to
mass-effect) the way in wliich the
total organization or colour can be
grasped immediately.

Secondly, in
.
equating Quattro

Cento art with the art of carving,
Stokes had given some unity to

Qualtro Cento art by means of a
contrast, but the other term to the

contrast - that is, the modelling
tradition - seems Itself to be made
up of disparate marks or aspects.

Stokes enumerated flourish, frag-

mentation, a preciosity of finish, but
oh the filce of It there seemed an

the Spanish saints

even greater difficulty in establishing

a unifying or explanatory principle
for these marks than there was for
the marks of carving, and this is the
second problem to which Stokes
addressed himself in his later writing.
To understand how he found an
answer, it is necessary to turn to the
second crucial event which formed
his aesthetic development.

In Januaty 1930 Stokes began
psychoanalysis with Melanie Klein.
One immediate consequence was
that the Italian journeys were curtailed,

but a longer-term consequence,
which did not explicitly manifest it-

self until some time after the wnr,
was the enrichment of Stokes' aes-
thetic theory by the account of
psycho-sexual development codified
in Kleinian theory.

Stokes had been interested in

psychoanalysis ever since, as a
schoolboy at Rugby, he had been
introduced to Freud’s writings by
William Robson-Scoit, and some
shadow of Freud falls over (he ear-
lier books. The two semi-autobio-
graphical masterpieces, Inside Out
(1947) and Smooth

. and Rough
.(1951); are' 'Coloured by 'Kleinian

the manic-dcprcssivc position, in he hnd originnlly entertained high
which the infant, now awnre of iiopcs. and Tic traced it back to the
whole objects nnd consequently urntidiloquence nnd emptiness of
aware that the figure whom it has Victorian monumenialiiy. against
loved nnd the figure whom it has which (he parsimony of contempor-
hated arc in many cases one and the ary urchitecturc. could be seen as an
same, is ready to experience love understandable reactirin, however
and its concomitants, guilt, gratitude, deplorable its results may have
and the desiic to maKc reparation, turned out to be.

Stokes' insight wns to iissociate In (he writings of the mature
these two positions, or rather their Stokes there is, then, a remarkable
benign residues, with (he (wo trndi- ciilholicity of tnsle, which hod lime
lions of art. llie nssociatioii of the for most schools of art, only surreal-

carving tradition with llic manic-dc- ism cxccpled. However, in his own
pressive position was more easily painlinES Stokes clung very much to

effected. In his devotion to (he nes- the values of carving, ns visitors to

thetic ideal of (lie frec-stnnding, self- the Serpentine Galleiv will have a
sufficient work of art the carver chnnee to observe. . He renounced
could be thought of as celebrating gesture, he pursued “brothcrliness"

the intact whmc object. More im- of form, and he avoided anything
aginative was the association of the (hat aimed iit an easily identified

modelling trndiiioii with tiic pnrn- expressive iinpiict. In the mailer of

noid-scliizoid {Hisilion, and the wny he was nnd remained ns he
Siokcs did this had the result both of once described himself to a friend:

unifying the different aspects of the "Something of a conscientious ob-
modeller's art - the outstanding jeetor."

problem - and of enhancing its slg-

nifiennee and standing. The author is professor of philos-

Tlte seemingly disparate aspects of ophy at IJtuversily C^oUege, London.
modelling could be seen, Stokes Among his piibUeaiions are Image
argued, as various ways of bringing and Form, a selection of Adrian
about a single effect, that of merging Stokes' writings and Art. and its Ob-
!with theiObjectror envelopment, and •jects.

affected an entrance",

life c"
• success In public

iSu?*’ early political

.frustrated. As a

Sri^fk Cambridge
Grand Tour, he was dE

Woiated to be rejected as candidate

Si^ county. At the time,

art
Pollfics tost less than the

ift V?™ wined; to recover his spjr-
set out bn another

'

than was usual In art histories to

explaining the legends of saints and

their attributes. He also attempted to

explain the curious role of the artist

In a country which, having rid itself

of the threat of Islam after centuries

of struggle, considered itself the up-

holder of true . Catholicism.

It is perhaps not entirely para-

doxical. that monastic alt liad a. pro-

fbr Sir Wil-

"curiosllles” rather .than xeiccting un-
doubted masterpieces. After his

death, the valuer considered that the

pictures represented too' personal a

taste for them to be of much interest

to a national collection.

According to the terms of his will

the pictures were split equally be-

tween his two sons, John and Archi-

bald. The elder, John, inherited the

tide and the Pollok estate. In 1966,

tei^s .rather than

.iri^William^was

n» c,;i '
problems

'
pf

T^rPsQwh-artii'whQse .chief
nbeenv^the Catholic
mwnly' Protestant Brit-
.Knewithat' most- or his

V- be' 'M'hfpmillar 'with
Mhpqria'nt apd popular

f "^.^.'l‘ieyoted: inore sdkee

sotrie, of Oourse,' this iverydirectnesS|

yvas offensive. .! ^

The Spanisji pictures formed the'

largest and; most idiporlaht part of

Stifling Maxwell’s

although he also displayed hte adv-

anced and' unusual taste in collecting

pictures by WHIIoni Blake, who was

rtot •popullii' with critics and cojlcc-

, tors uhtU rriheb later. He was one of

the
:

earfiest; British
;

collectors of K
Greco Bpd .one of ibe WT
write about 'aiid Cplle?^poy®/,

artists who; h^ to wait until -this

ccStury forifuller recognjtion. As a-

collector, iiSir Wllliatn WM opejiJo

,

the criticism that. M

tures could be mofe fully' aypicuaMfu

with'tlie help, of some understanding

of the society for which it waS' pro-

duct., ‘The diiaUly of his mind”,

conirneptud - bis frimd
:
Richard Ford

“is synthetic; fii his writings :an o//a

0d</rf^ is set before us. stuffed, vrith
.

Savoiiries,- the Rational garlic; not

ommitted’^. It. is on:, this kind of

rather ' oblique and .
backThapd^d

tonipliineht that' Stirling Maxwell's

.reputption now pre^ttrionaly
f®ats.

thedullidr b a fdhier^asslstdnt cura~

tor at Ihp X0fvingrove art gallery.

Glased^. She 'h /atrl^ntly Wflnn'g a •

stiidy/of SdHing Mmwelf. 'Onfall ^frimiiThe Otichess of Alba ;aa(j| Goya talking together.
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.

^^

throughout the Commonwealth face a diffi-

minHcf*!.
"*^stenty. They also face increasing de-

fhev be^
their relevance to society. How

pressuSL?^
^ paradoxical

arfHk^
discusses the common threads that

wMith
experience of all Common-

frnm T«c y®a^s. David Carotram Tasmania and Dennis Irvine from Guyana examine

r ssi”c°e
S3n^!„fss;s“i°'

Income-elastic
supply and demand
Bruce Williams on the difficulties
taced by Coiximonwealth universities
in a recession

In (he 1950s and I9fi0s higher educa-
tion was nourished by governments
as newr before or since. In Britain
Hie Government appointed the
Andersen committee on student
grants, which in 1960 recommended
that Jill adl-time degree students
should receive grants to cover fees
®Tl“* of need, ninintcrMiice.
The Government approved these

recommendations and also in J961
the rmmmcndalion of its Robbins
committee on higher education that

^9S
higher education

should be provided for all qualified
,

and interested ^plicanis, T^e Uni-
Cominittee^rsity Grants

rersity of om^iumre ana tNanyane
• ^00 in 1980 to 1,500
in 1985 for an increase In the number
of students from 9,000 to 14,000. In
Kenya there are plans for a second
university and in Nigeria plans for Pmore universities and an increase in

The most obvious explanation ofme change in the attitude of eovem-
menfs orboth the Left and the Riahtm many countries in and beyond
Commonwealth is the economic re-
cession. Significant recessions must

—«uiiiiincc WHS pro-
vided with sufficient capital and re-
currenl fiinHc tn

•,
;

s • ^3,

'

'

Ji J.: '

'

- y :i

...... baui»ni Hiia re-
current funds to maintain quinquen-
nial ^ants for a larger number of
Ufilversicies, and local authorities
were given financial help for the
creation of polytechnics and the ex-
pansion of colleges for higher educa-
tion,

juany other countries the
attitude

-

Ing the ..

?t^h rates had been reiatiwly'

influence the supply of resources and
the demand for highef education..wi iiigiici cuucanoQ.

Recessions reduce the buoyancy of
Government revenue and Increase
the competing .claims

, on that re-
venue, most notably for the suppon

‘

of Mu unemptoyed. A marked check
Ip cconpnuc growth airo rediic^the
aetpand fbt new gradfiates,' and
graduate unemployment (even when

t"" relatiwly low P-

-

and unstable tire change was obvious
In the 1970s^ Mrs Thatcher'si

1.

iite Paper of 1972 affirm^ the

spenduig on higher education.
Also during recession eipployers be-rome more critical (or at least more
vocal m dtelr critfcistns) of the

tern of. the changes In Governmentand rommunity attitudes to hi
' '

‘ahnn ' Tr. H nr-n . **i
outromes In s(.

but in most of

if- ::!i.

\4
'

•i.J

\
'

’.'i

: I

T

.w; luicraica, me number of -Nhw products and lha*
i home-toed students wpuld have to be
.reduced b;r 5 per cent, the public
sectorofiugher education hassulfered

.:^|Thj^|h?cSlS to the Rcii>- dcraoSSi^hanS^^

UUII. u.., ... w. -•.-,^1
wealth countries more coflMJffl

been done in tlie higher wfwj
sectors to acidove some of ^5,

<5
litnrian effects that comiunniw**'

'miieii"^;iri”'^"''“'^8rowin, : tnetr parents ii
**'®'*‘ governments hoped for. .

rS to educa- ' sodal mobliitv but iW k!? significant that the d«ftn

«

cQuallhf
.rontnbute to .obvious that It will n!?iim i*°

tooam prospectlws deciiiie in (he

Si£P®* of I^ cron^and in age parlidpato«>5
. . acce» unfversB) has checked the ocadetnlc

binary sj^teins which, hsd. narj*:

education opportunities, cr^

'"-55
:
|-S|£wS :^-1^;

gi&igi!' arJagigr.-.i, iit'M.Ta s5 “rlicipalion rates i( ft'deranireoM.K-”“^ ® been able andare now ,l4-.i5.np, r“iTi-™r_5^ genet^^ nnmv\n.J..4b ® ^jllUlg tO. ptOVldc

JO.« r??2 has been abaiidone
in‘ AF L..

.V.-J.i' •

.. JWteducto
.

i

:e^r:«nrw4H bo ^X:*.'torgRt. The- 'present riifni'sRr

to # rot! hclioit

White fl' ‘'"r® ‘?®®" im- Devali

loncd
^*^rement decisons, In nuich-ri

i" .1 .1'

•

V. '

i W::

. ywiuit ucu lo-a reauctioii fn

;
;P«?SU9 9}^^ bhifeea

. Ma,jina|nlenaiicd grants fdr, anidents
• 1 ?^***®®*^" '* “boiit hart

”
: i.levol. of'.recuirr*'*'' r-

dude; the temi
;, flnd 'pplleges'

eoucaiion opportunities, wwr-
greater interest in special

visions, and extended provWotf*'

credit transfers.

Is Dr Irvine's gloornyp*^
.
that in most Cornmonwealtfl W
tries universItiM, and pr«^
most, institllions of highci'

tipn,
. will suffer :frora in^gj

.financial stringency duriiJg th®

If the. main cause of the redOwfl^'

resources per sWdeiit b,

oniic recesson, Dr
implies that the world rwewPUJ
continue and perhaps dee^ ^<
the IpfiOs. He may be righyg
'have been depressions. >>1

which have not been ,

'

.
In the current recession

; merit has not approached tne j^'j
'the 1930s and for the rno?rpfjTC;

lus been, a mfiiked rww^ j-

growth., father thaa; S

production.
. It' Is .even P^f'^wj, .

b^use of this the

loiter- than past debrewPis- • '• i

tie restoratioc^oM

,fl afiH levels'®'^
. out eveil Hio
growth rates , and levels

•mpiit would not of Itself

favourable envifonment
and 1960s. To approach..tM‘

mmil» . BM»iAn' hv'fhnsii ISrequire' BOtiori by thosd uj;;;

hi^er. . education to

'confidence,.
' It. is impiorUtit to

: r Hsi * I / •

pore

' Ai IS impuFUim w
understanding of the

• tween education^ ana

^Owth, In'.tiie 1950s and j

Was
.
a misguided

geperel' expansion of

a generator 0* ^

%. T

a generator Q

girowth.
.
Yet the nature ’.i

education, the distribuho**

between fields of study, the extent,

quality and direction or research, the

balance between R and D, the sup-

Dlies of risk capital for new ventures,

(he pressures to innovate and to dif-

fuse innovations, and the offsetting

impedlmenis to innovation and diffu-

sion, are ail important factors for

economic growth.
^ ^ ,

in part generated by low rates of

economic growth, science parks are

now fashionable. In Britain, Trinity

productiOD m nign technology.

Heriot-Watt University has a re-

search park for industrialists and re-

search institutes to establish R and D
and work in dose cooperation with

university staff.

Salford has a nearby science park,

Aston in cooperation with the Gty
of Birmingham and Warwick in

cooperation with the West Midlands

County Council, are establishing

them. *^6 universities of Brunei am

some field of knowledge, he wrote
educated men and women would be’
able to communicate with cogency
and force, have an informed ao
quaintance with the ways in which
we gain knowledge and understand-
ing of the universe, society and
oumlves, a sense of other cultures
and other times, some understanding
and experience in thinking about
moral and ethical problems, good
manners and high moral and aesthe-
tic standards. Rosovsky's unease
should be widely shared.

I wonder how many universities in
the Commonwealth could reasonably
claim a high degree of success - and
how many realize that disappoint-
ment with the apparent quiuity of
graduates has played a significant

G
art in the feline of support for
igher education, and how many of

those who do realize are doing much
to improve performance.

If institutions took a more explicit

interest in contributing to greater so-

Sumy and the University College of
have plans, ana the umver-Swausea ...

lilies of Glasgow and Strathclyde are
cooperadag with the Scottish De-
velopment ^ency and Glasgow Dis-
trict Council to establish a west of
Scotland Sdeace Park.

'

Id CsDada. the
.

governments of
Alberta, British Columbia and Sas-
katchewan have invested heavily in

industrial research parks on or near

cial equally, public 'Intent would
Bse. Tniincrease. That will require in many

Commonwealth countries a greater
variety of progremmes, of teaching
methods, and uistitutional types, a
greater use of educational tecnnolo-
Mes which could transform self-paced

imes and the slg
cance of mixed modes of stu(N In

ediicB-

jfi-

of their diversity campuses.
lingapore a Science apd Technol-

ogy Park is being built on land next
to the Kent Ridge campus of the
university to stimulate research and
In^ation in manufacturing and
rnttware enterprises, to foster mterac-
uon between industrial and' univers-
ity researchers, and to create a “cri-
tical mass” to launch the R and D

Kamines, Manufacturers conduct-
i and D and R and D Institu-

tions serving them are' to be glveD
substantial tax incentives.
Apart from formal science perks,w years njany universities have con-

programmes and the s

mbced modes of i

extending opportunities for

tion, more recognition of knowledge
and skills acquired outside the formal
processes of education and systemic
provisions for credit transfers.

Fluctuations in economic activity

and in education age groups are not
at all likely to go away. It is therefore
important for the enectiveness and
public reputation of higher education
institutions that they develop sustain-

able staffing policies. When theystaffing policies, wnen they
appeal to government to sustain staff

despite the effect of recession on
other sections of the community, or
to provide funds to finance special

redundancy schemes when demog-
raphic changes reduce enrolments,

,
' * 7 waasea^o lanTW vwii

wKtMjesearch into preasing practic-

and been involved In,8l ^lems ...

,
flying the results, most notably in

'
5™ through university farms and

hospitals. The potential -for

•PMrog the results of research in
eiWTOKa, ‘biotechnology and en-
w©jjas brought, many university de-

they run the risks of unpopularity
with the electorate and of a spreu-

p^ents doser to industry, though pei

J®
^tont to which joint enterprises fid

ing government control over their

activities. How real is the latter risk

can be seen from the sad change in

the relations between the UCCf and
the British universities.

In emphasizing the need for uni-

versities to take action 'to improve
letfbrmance and restore public con-

jwujh Vilid
aw d^lop is not yet clear.
_re, the extent that science parks

the public reputation of unl-

idence, I do not imply- (hat the

I'inpiior

K‘®S -
^ay rise, at least in the

nwds of sdence and engineering, And
will increase directly

park activities and.ln-
®^jyfrom the growth in GNP.
out .there is a great deal of activityIn :** fireui ucai ui nviivuy

SIii7ir®r that cannot be
ZrS,.®* directly wdth economic

jp
the developed coun-

*P®^^ly vocational education
to dominate higher

should coDceii-

toe qualities of
'“P'^tlonal graduates.^

®iiP Henry Rbwvsky,
JjB.Jjf

wts ana science at Harvard,
gtowing sense of un-

toe president of Harvard
^^w .Paduates into “the

womS?^ T®*
' and

• In addition tO depth in

extent of reductions' in public support
are fully justified. 'In the countries

which 1 know best, Britain and Au-
stralia; I have no doubt that reduc-

tion in Government support has gone
too far. In Britain, for example, the

number of home-based students is

being forced down in large measure
to reduce direct public expenditure

on fees and maintenance grants. But

at a lime of high youth and young
adult unemployment, ' most of those

excluded from higher education ' will

be unemployed or displace others

from employment. The net saving to

the Exchequer of the' present policy

on students will
.
therefore be very,

small. It is very foolish not to take

that into account.

The author is director of the Technic-

al Change Centre and formerly vice

shy Of Sydneychancellor of the University

Autonomy on the agenda for 1980s
University of Guyana, with their

very different and sometimes unique
cirramstances, to the situation of
universities in developed countries.
With that qualification we may
nevertheless reasonab^ surmise,

t# — .11 . • ^ toe experiences of third worldH seems virtually rertam that Com- universities, that the issue of uni-
monwealth universities, almost with- versity autonomy will loom lari
niit *vp«nli/,f, Pbm n—__ .1 L.^ .

*

Universities will be judged
by the socio-economic
benefits they provide,
says Dennis Irvine.

but in any event large classes will be
barrier to achievement withless of a

the application that is now possible of
new audiovisual and technological
advances to the process of learning. On
the subject of teaching loads academics
are understandably very sensitive.

Their modest teaching loads academics

he
p ^ control in varying degrees not only ance of the latter to the quali^ of

te toubtiul if there would ever ire over how money allocated to universi- teaching. The arguments ^e their
to toe *xpansionism that cto ties is spent (financial accountability), force when it is discovered that re-

'• ** *P®"* 0" search is often confused with scho-
ana iSoOs. in the short term the (academic accountability). In the inrship, which is important to
prospect could even be one of con- l980s one expe-*- —
tmtion, already the fete of many pressing even ni
UK universities where cuts in starf slate authority

expects to see them
rther the claim of

. . . authority over certain
establishments, and even in teaching areas of universit
programmes, are act’

*

plated. Jf the situation

leaching. A
search canriec

)od deal of the re-

out in universities Is

, and even in teaching areas of university operations, the
are actively contem- legitimacy of which will be hard to
situation

' •r .

marginal and of mediocre qualire,

use ofaundertaken one suspects because or a
reward system (hat places a higher

countries are familiar with the
lem of mana

dilemma always
organize

(y on the basis of a rational division[m of manaMg on limited budgets, engage government' in dialogue mid of 1aboii7"and siciTur TTir om'™
but with continued recession at home participation, a desirable goal, with- might not only be better [enehina
and a decline in external aid they out incurring the

— ^ . .o

too, as Richard Griffiths has pointed rights of seifgove
erosion of certain

government, an undesir-
out {THES March 13), ‘^vill ^n be able end. Yet dialogue and participa-
forced to adapt (further) their inter- lion are becoming increasingly cru-
nal financial control and monitorin

I becoming increasingly
cial to understanding between goy- |iing

systems, their staff terms and condr ernment and university about the'^lat
tions, and perhaps even the hallowed ter’s role and purpose. It is no longer
British system of relationship be- simply a matter of what government
tween academic and managerial deci- thinks the university ought to be
sion-m^g if they are to survive the doing, or what the university con-
harsh economic climate of the 1980s ceives as its proper role, so much as
and perhaps the 1990s.” what both agree is desirable and

It would be a mistake to attribute possible. It is arguable that much of
the recent spate of cuts in university

subventions in the “North” solely to
tlie economic climate. This would
serve to obscure a more fundamental
reality that universities in the
.“South" have long since appreciated,

the present discontent with universi-

ties nas derived from the false (not
necessarily explicit) claims of universi-

ties on the one hand, and the equally
false expectations of governments on
the other. Perphaps the time has

for universities to be morethat more and more the university, like come
any other institution or public a^ncy, open and precise about what they
wili be judged worthy ot support from can and cannot do, even at the risk

government funds on the basis of of losing some financial support,
perceived socio-economic benefits, rather than continue to leave, by
That a university offers more than default, the impression that they are
bread and butter is likely to have little a paiuicea for ail economic ills.

ihetnfiuehce.oo.B government feced.wJth
. ^

sbrious tulaiice Qfpayinbtita'probfems
. issue for onlveritiries-lA the North us

linmedia'.te . aiid: overriding

and better research, but less cost in
the bargain.

The 30-week year is a legacy of
the past. It may have had some
ustiricatibn when first introduced,

but it is difficult to see what purpose
it serves at Ihe present time. That it

should have become the accepted
norm in poor third-world countries is

an illustration of the unquestioning
accepinnee by ex-colonials of tradi-

tions that serve class interests. It is

only ihe academics who benefit from
the arrangement. Yet the idea that
academics should work for 30 weeks
of the year while employees in other
sectors pul in between 44 and 48
weeks will be hard to defend in the
difficult financial climate of tlie L980s.

At the least univeisittes will

have to consider moving over to a
40-week year. While it is hard to say
whether the change will reduce costs,

it will certainly be cost-effective

(greater use of physical plant,

shortening of years spent on a de-
mean greater ' flex-

.And' the 6riticU,task. oflrevivirig an! well as in (he ;^uth will Undoubtedly
ailing economy.

;
,T6' ree. (he presept bo (; how to ,, reduce '• costs, 'without

fireeze on university, expenditure as reribusly (mimirihg . acaderrifo $tan-
related onlyto the eCDnpmic'reressibn / dards. t'Tliiis is- a cha^.

.. .
- ^ challepre for uhiveir-

Is to IgnoreMhe, possibility! . that is :sities. to. (ake.ja good, look 'at them
hallovved practices
~ isobvio'usiihat

represents in parti the last stage of a selves,.arid their' hall

growing disenchantment with the .:and'tradj(idris,'Srrlce it .. . .. .

formance. of hi^er education.' The tirikerlng.With the! system. will not be
economic crisis nas merely provided enough. The; Immunity ;of- certain

governments with a legitimate excuse sacrea cows chn no longw be taken

to make out of necessiw whet, they for granted, and assumptions under-

conedve to be a virtue. Universities in lying (heir sanctity will need to be
(he North may therefore have useful re-examined. 'This is as true of stoff-

lessons to learn from the experiences of student , ratios and teaching loads- as

their southern counterparts, who for a it is of the standard academic year

iQrtening o

gree) and i

ibility. Coupled with the use of part-

time staff, ;ihe 40-week
.

year .oners
iriterestlag '-possibilfHes .tq enhalipe
***^ ' utiiversjty’x,: efTectiverieu- .drid

Qf. iis'.ac(ivitimt.< •

it-tme-' sfeff ' is 'rarply

the
rid

,CJse:...'^of=

widening theii^pe of its '.-aedvitire-'

considered by ..urilverjdt^s .exni'pt.iiri

tlm'es of decea^ty. That . is fiow che
practfee originated af the Udiye^ty
of Guyana. However,' it was soon
clear tnnt the .community hqd a rp^
servoir of human resources that

could be used .to-advantage, and (hat

;

apart from its cutting costs, part-time

staff brought the practical realities of
the outsioe '

loi

claims

of actual . .

the process of national development

For these uhiveraitiss on the other

world into the classroom.

Natiir^ly, (herd are limits to tfie use of.time have, had to justify their Within commonwea[l|h univemities
.

OQ the public purse on groujtds generally the .accepted norm of the
.

part-time staff if “standaids” are to be*

lal or potentiu contribution . to average -staff-student ifeHo js. about maintained; but a judici6us .balan.ee
• — * ^ •• . • between the two, with careful o^a-

nizatlon and monitoring, could easily

be adopted as a.staffing policy without

1:10; 1:12 is considered tolerable,

and anWbing beyond cause for

orms of staff-student ratioshand» the issues with which (bey alarm. . Norms of staff-student ratios

have had to gra^e.in the past will have iiecome somewhat like articles

assume added proportions in the pre- of faith, even though the premises on
decade. They, hove often been which theysent decade. They hove often been whteb they are constructed can

_„_sed, as Phijip- Combs . has scarcely k

obseiyed, of “being sanctu^es for ouihoriiy. The . most basic premise

the elite and of pa^g too little concerns, the standard to-be reached
uc d<

adverse conseauences. _

It Seems likely (hot' the duratiou of
Ihe degree will also be ohie of. the'

issues to resurface -in the 1980s.
Reference has been made .to' two
possibilities for shortening die time

attention to (he basic development to qualify! for the award o^ a first spent on a degree, introduction of a

needs' of their 'country". If they too - degree. This standani is irivariably 4a-week year and ihe culling of mar-

are to avoid the trauma of (he axe fixed without reference to the needs ginal items from the curriculum. The
real Issue however, goes beyond
shortening of the degree, and con-
cerns, the needs of- students on -the
one hand, and the needs of society

.

on the other. The tendency in higher-

noiiDs show-little variance -.between' education in the Oommorixveallh has
universities whCtlfor in developed or - been towards (he productioii of more

rinn
-~^
4nd the develop developlnfl ifountries, . despite i tiieir of the same, amply illustrated in the

' —— *-
case of . Ui0-UK. where the Iproducts

thfy will need to demohrtrate more of rttidents (one xif (he causes ' of

empliatioaliy their readiriesfi and student, unrest in the i960s. Or to

capacity to addresa seriously the new the< needs of society (Ihe ^ennial
develbpineqt goals and priorities complaint of governments). It is

which emergedln the 197Qs>promlri- hardly surprising then that these

ent airirag wfecji.are the satisfectioji

of hatfic needs of tiib whole popul^-

oational!self-reIiati( capability, espCf obvious ifiappropriateness. to the so^ .
case

.

dallV in Science "fana .tecbtiolOgy. dal aiid ecoriomle' circuiristanceis of of th® polytediDics are .becomirig, if.

Nonetheless, it' 'seems likely .iimt many of the latter. Peihaps 'Gebfm they ,have not .already become, indi^ -

tbere'willbe a ooavergence.of the Tolley (s/ee Bduedtion. After Setiewi ti^uishable from thpse .of .the uiti-

Issues jo be.faeediby'botb groups of isrignlmauggestingthatweshould^K

uhireretlest: occasioned by the he-; burselveSiditUQlheta rribre'ofteri who
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versities,. Yetyvhal'is ivnnted in highH
er education is dive*^^ty> to order'to

ilffeirent .
needs arid <nd tq..ihe.dL- .... .

studehjs and (he require’*

sodefy. .. 'There' should. be.

w

"M

ning and hianagemeftt, with iUI- that of.irreievant
, . .

thi^fmpilesrfor 'cheritoed university Norms 'of staff-students ratios, are Lent of community colleges
,
in the

-

United States, or . through n changealso premised on optliiium class rize . .. .

„ and teaching loads. Studies wem to in the philosophy of univerrities.

ffbm the drpericndes' of indicate that size of class bears little Many (lilrd. world universities in .

mhiversitiu, 4nch as the relatibiismp to student' Bchieverifen^^ eontinued on page 16

autoriortiy. :

'
..

One h^s to: he cautious about;ex

.iV-v'''.''-*- -K'l
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COMMONWEALTH
TIIK TlMl-a{ UKiHKR HDUCATKIN SUPPLEMENT

‘Un ^tIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 18.6.82

Uie Commonwealth currently make
provision for one-year certificate and
tyro-year dlplorna programmes alona-
»de trodiljonal degree programmes.
At the University of Guyana w.'e
have gone further in the case of
engineering and agriculture. In these
dlMiplines students do two years
(from 0 level) for the award of a
diploma, followed by two years for
the degree. Students arc free to
leave at the diploma stage, and con-
tinuation towards the degree depends
cm an acceptable standard reached at
the diploma. Attempts to extend this
structure to other faculties have so
far met with resistance, but the idea
15 by no means dead.

Perhaps, too, in our examination

L
*!yc issue of diversiflcalion we

stould consider linking secondary
education more closely to higher
education. Should not, for instance
the present two-year A level be more
closely integrated into the degree

structure? Is it not possible, with the
help and cooperation of the universi-
lies, for these two years lo become
the foundation in general education
OT a new degree structure? Properly
designed, the courses of study in
these two years could either lead lo a
qualincation or be the basis for
further study. The curious position of

Juyana .cvkis me im
minimum for requirement admission.
A peculiar situation thus exists where
Mudents entering the university fromO levels complete a degree in four
ywrs, as against five years for those
who follow the A level route. This
type of incoherence in the system is
wasteful and has to be stressed.
Universities will have lo begin to see
themselves as part of. and not apart
from, the totnl education system, and
perhaps the current financial squeeze
IS (he kind of catalyst that was

needed.

One of the hoped for outcomes of
the rapid expansion of higher educa-
tion in the 19S0s and 19ffls was that
of a more socially equitable system
of higher education, in which the
number of students from working
class backgrounds would eventually
be a significant proportion of the
university student population. This
has not been the case, and the social
and educational inequalities of
opportunity continue to be a matter
of concern to most, if not all, gov-
ernments. The issue of access to
higher education will be aggravated
by the circumstances of contraction
or no growth. In some third-world
countries where university expansion
has been limited, the issue is already
a sensitive one in the relationship
between university and government.
The existence of certificate and di-
ploma programmes does help to miti-
gate the problem, especial^ if less

demanding academic standard.*: arc
set as requirements for admission to
such programmes. This would seem
one. obvious route for universities to
take in coming to grips with the
issue. Many, if not ail such program-
mes could be conducted on a part-
time basis and provide opportunity
for working adults to take ndvaniagc
of them. Higher education for work-
ing adults Is clearly going to he n
major issue in the I9^)s. It is

already of importance in third world
countries, where the need to upgrade
the knowledge and skills or indi-
viduals in positions of responsibility
assumes added significance because of
poor information systems which make
It almost impossible to counter the
effects of the rapid obsolescence of
knowledge.
The issues addressed so far in this

article are all “internal”. To end on a
more outward-looking note, there
should be some concern among

Qimmonwcalih
universiti^ .

the implications of ihe^nQ”

At a time of grovvins
ciKc^between countni, anfe
creasing need for action by miK:lies III the search for wlufc
sonie of ihe most pressiftti
problems, there is a aangerMSS
vcrsulcs _may become even JS
nreoccunicd with their internal SJcms. This would bu b TSt
I.<suc of mterumversity TOwaS
Ciiipliusizcs how important iVR
universities to look ^yond roafaiSad ustments in response to the^sS
cial crisis. What needed ,^
radial changes of a quRliiaHveZJ?
within whose framework intcr-ii
versity cooperation would be wdthe very important objectivci to Saccommodated, ^ "

T/ie author is vice chanctlhr ofAi
University of Guyana.
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BOOKS
The nature of scientific change

Iby Peter Abell

-"-e to of Mudea taterelThere have been great changes In
higher education in AiistraliA since the
war. In 194.*). there were about 16,000
s'waenis m six universities but, by
1975. there were nineteen universities
and nearly 150,000 students. Dramatic
as these figures are, they underesti-
mate the growth which took olace
During the 19G0s and early I97(ls a
network ofcollegesof advanced educa-
tion was also established and by 19»0
therollcge enrolment was nearly equal
lo that of the universities.

Since 1975, the demand for higher
education lias abated and now, as inmanv p.irts of the world, student
enrolr^ts arc remaining almost con-
slant. There are some curious aspects
of this phenomenon, fn 1974, ahout
17.9 percent of those aged l7enroIled
in universities or colleges. By 1981, the
figure had dropped to 14.5 per cent.
This decline in interest has taken place
despite coplinuing high unemploy-
ment. parliralariy among those who
have just left school.

'

Similar trends arc t,

last two schooryears,
complication that b
leave school earlier
girls are stajnng on It

ence, for the fost tlnie"more'iris7han
boys are entering the colleges and
universities. p i

’
•

for salary rises. This arrangement hascn^d precisely at the moment when
orderly wage movements have ceased.
As a result, there are now financial
uncertainties of alarming proportions.

It is within this context of reducing
grants, unpredictable cost rises and
uncertain student demand that Austra-
lian higher education problems must
be viewed. The basis for planning has
seldom, if ever, been shakier.

Inevitably, staff numbers are being
reduced, so far by aiirition, and univei?
sit ICS and colleges must reconsider how
oest to maintain standards with fewer
resources. Asstaffnumbers decline the
aveniDfi fioo le

people
— a very

serious matter, perhaps the greatest
problem of the next few yenrsTAt the
national level talented and badly
needed people may migrate; in the
universilies and colleges there will be a

:j”'versKy, AustraUa: b there a lack of ini,™
university research. Relatively little
support IS forthcoming from industry
so that research grants from govern-
ment sources are vital. General re-
search funds for universities are to be
mcreased during the 1982-84 trien-
Rjum, a very welcome dwelt
'I'hA *1 •

Msy. particularly if staff have to move
** well be

options - at
least for those who are not involvedA few years ago there were 19

behind
Government tertialy'Vducati^^^^^ al-
lowances havta not keptpace with infla-

,
tion ;and, in anticipation of a loans

' scheme Whmli i* nr.» .ll.scheme whjch is notyet available, tliev
nftve not nsqn.at alfin |9tei

'**-

••''M giaiiia lur me mennium.
funding agencies oro-

vidtng gnnte for . Mi?idSal r^Tli
E. tlftmand greater
juppoitive contributions from theV
celving university. The Intention Is to

»itir 'll ivfMi T^eiiiDry
allowance are subject to a familV

‘^‘ and the level.aWc whichgufite are unavailable has fallen in rialterms. Unemployment benehts .are
nnancialiy more rewarding thariterti-

' allowances;

nave hindered their introduction else-

: universities, and college^ This will

t mthough ; with spme penalty.'%ome
organizations hiny wish to offer addi-

to be solved at: all MstSi

v-..vgc III US own city Of Hobart. Tlie

I^ter that year, the Australian govern-
Its intention to bring

*•'0 amalMmatlon of 30 addP
.Twenty-six are to join

four with
is being

are at

and (lis-

Thearra.„
differ m. eaci

real causes of the changed
laPinn M*... _l-A i .

—
.1 J iTiaii luuiicr aaai-

P®opl« to retire,
before the normal age of
•Some univ/"*^‘**-»- *'—

•

staffmembers
lo fractional-H
., . •ppwiuuiiciiisiaie in

uteements for arholgnination

Jv5 Pi®®®- Jn T^Hsmania, the

. ' 7 — r- \iiai viuser iinxs Wldevelop between industiy and higher nnfJIreVh’:-u' *«smQnla, thea- e. - - — iiiMusuy HDO
education institutions, both for nnan«al reasons arid because goodS *”® ctinrocter of the

issasair ™
pfofpund. Not, only are numbera no-

tesr-firs'r'as''S
ig^SSSS

nearly A$l,600ra in 1982, Itsiowit.

u ® ij
a ^arS® budget h«

should be closely scrutifiizecTaadib
temptation to cut a little off imwt bt
great.

Third, the arrangements for cow-
dmation and recommendation to gov-

ernment have changed from a systca

ofseparate commisions for eaduttm
to a single Commonwealth Teiiiuy

Education Commi^ion with subMuv
councils for univereities, colleges w
technical and further educatJOD., In

ransequqnce, each sector seems its

directly protected than may previouly

have been the case.
Fourth, there is a growing tendtn-

cry for commonwealth govomraeot ia-

tervenlion in the management of bigb-

er education, fn 1981 , for the first tlnx,

the government appeared lo leu

instructions about a specific fourse hi

university. This intervention has ooi

gone without comment. Indeed then

were nation-wide protests ag^t Aim

:

;is seen as an infringemeot if

autonomy.
In feet the Commonwealth goffit*

ment docs not have a coiutitullooil

power to Issue such instructions tot

:

state iinivorsily. A state parllantff

could of course control a unlvere^i

Uirough amendments to its wt buttb!

Cnminoiiweolth is limit^ to tayim

,
howitsmoneymaybcroent.ThewiR;:.
important tangles in wmmonffejlt^
slate relations which ^vill need to i*.--

unravellod in the noor future.
''

In 1981, the government ntwnpw ,

to legislate to reintroduce fees >o(
’

second and higher degrees., This
j

vehemently opposed by students ^ ^

some staff omt (he bill was defestn ^

:

the senate. Tho opposition ms
,«J

simply to feus as such but to ,IN

MAB»#JajiS AJI aaiIaImL IlfBd \
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:Coniider the following:

so that from a sociological

ictive there is no value m a

ental distinction between

^“s^ce" and "ideology", (page

‘

'nxre is no appropriate scale avail-

f-:’ible with which to weigh the

merits of aUematlve paradigms:

they are incotiunensuraole. (page

it is sever possible ... to produce
any context independent rational

jialification for preferrlna the new
to the old, any indefeasible proof
of “advance" or '‘progress", (page

B
Kuhn's by now famous -

ould say infamous - book
uclttre cf Scientific Revolu-
IS first published in 1962 and
luced a series of new catch-
nd phrases - paradigm, nor*
Dce and revolutionary science

Into the already taxing vocabulary

^ the philosophy and tne sociology

K tdeoce. AJthou^ Kuhn is neither
philosopher nor a sociologist things

I: these two disciplines have never
(MO the same since. He shattered a

y complacency, a world in which
eeJentist and philosopher could

l^upon each other In the dizzy
'BlioQ that western 'sdetice was
supreme realizatiort of man’s

encounter with an otheru^
ate universe.

atmpjy to fees as such but to

f

mrtlcular scheme which waj thoup

o hit students who should be M if -

univenlties and colleges. • •

The matter of fees may well codaWS

ns. easy, to areue thal "T®* intended"'to to be a disputed issue. Some
‘

: ediicatlonmly desirable
distinct institutes under ® toliirn to fees for all. '

ec^i AttheskrUeit^ifi^^^ .eming body with reasonable scholarships.

ive
: ,
would be an adJrimSU .

J^wtover emerees fmm «...

& pf;edue,uo„| .

'

the year.
of options 014U

.has increased (he

•wukMl 9VII JW 4 IMV

universities and colleges, v.'iue.* •-

that fees of any kind wOUlJ r»
aedess to higher education! from

lower income groups. . .
.j:

Oov^nmont policy f®r''“^ ':|

^ the staff mcifibers-d^Hnl^rt.'I^ ^fmsrifotion wealth funding, Perhaps

these matters. •> ' ^ Tfle rdaUpps^^ changesasyetnotcontemplaieti'AJJ'
•

^
.Detwedn fiovero-. feature offtiepi^wnt scene IstfieW

of consultation before dedaotf'g'!

jrti,.,
mode. Higher education UO' ij

enjoys the widespread public

wKicn ^ted 20 years :
opnfeque^ the politick

,
uniyer^tles' add colleges |s wSi?

.

• At the start of the
help but observe that ^ -

.
planrili]^ is uncertainly.,

' mand, grants, .the 'effects 9^

empldyrnent prospects for.

•,rapr^ salary and wSgc »hift«i ;lM^.
tude-'of a^ng'staff, all-tbew ,j

bate tb uncertainty. Ij’iii'
'

. 'The Australian ,

Coljegfis r-

ties Were slrong instliutfo®*® '

:
ago;:. ;Witii a liUfc i

management they will

. iseenis to be quite clear is that ^ - \

-be some ifige changes

.
decade Is passed.

'

David

ptf author is vice:

university of TasmmitJ
'

'

V;\.r.

Fk Kuhn the historical develop-
W of sdence, as a matter of

fact. Can be;sliced up into,

J«.
one hMd, periods wben a

'^Ur paradigta is intellectually
eminent - periods of so called
Ml sdena - and. on the other

1

°' '®i®fveniDg periods when the
Pfra^gm is replaced by the new
periods which he calls sejendfle

!^tioii8. Scientific development
I iBus, Mt as the prevailing ^ppe-
tn orthodoCT would have It, a^ web of conjecture and'
[gt^ refutation,: rather It de-

periods of relative con-

JJJys tranquility' interspersed ^
of revolutionary turmoil,

both are functional
for' the development of

Jliir® pieces in the drama

t
“8** despite their

^ li*
*® plot they are nev-

**f5*®Sf Refined. But if we lnter-

SfES ®® ® *®t of asstimp-w pert^lQg tq the way. in which

. dKi-P' wowledge of the wrld
' usu?iu.®2i^^

A paradigm
a theory and-

f cosmology,
'•

l,y°™al science .Is Va period^
'^ch practising scien-

1 lS ®. pOTsensus is arrived

of- unde^

endeavour ' is

Su_??WArd8. tfonsolldatlng and
i^PPtaln. AndmOlies

cision to change paradigmatic alle-

giance is never compelled solely by
matters of logic and experiment
(truth!) and as a result paramgms are
"formally Incommensurable". Thus
the opening quotations (from
Barnes) of this review and Kuhn’s
notoriety as a relativist. To para-
phrase an unfortunate contemporary
idiom - truth is the first casualty of
paradigms.

In one way or another both philo-

sophers and sociologists, prior to

Kuhn’s own revolution, conspired to
paint an entirely flattering picture of
natural science (and, thus, the natu-
ral scientist); they detected a disin-

terested, objective mode of cognition
through Ihe tireless and resolute ap-
plication of “the scientific methoa"
which amounted to nothing more
than a .potent concoction, in differing

relative proportions, of reason (logic)

and experience. A concoction wmeh
in the properly trained minds and
hands distilled either objective truth

or an incessant asymptotic approach
to it. In our cultural wilderness redo-

lent with distortions, half-truths, spe-

cial pleading and unscrupulous huck-
stering, the sciences stood culturally

apart, something for us all to emu-
late in our more mundane and every-

day practices. Science was of this

world, but at the same time other-

worldly, it belonged to the universal

aspirations of man and as such wag
timeless and ahistorical. Many of
those who chose the calling fell by
the wayside, others attempted to

cultivate infertile land, but it was
always clear who the malefactors

were and why so; ideologists were
ideologists, saentisls scientists, and
even if, inadvertently, ideolo^cal in-

strusions were temporarily made into

the citadel of science, they were re-

latively easily, detected, ana cast aside

without any long-temi detriment to

its rational purity.

,

Barnes parodies this view vivjdly

in his description of a “Monichaean
dbsmos": “truth; validity, ratipnallty;

objectivity are t6 be seen anioilgThe

white apparelled children of the

light; error, irrationality, custom,

convention and dogma and many
others dressed in black”. Bames, fol-

lowing Kuhn, would have us accept a

readjustment in the apparel of. the

dnntalls personae', the mstoiy of sci-

ence, as It actually transpired, rather

than the way most philosophers

would have it that it should have

transpired, demonstrates that “know-

ledge is conventional through .and

through**.. Furtherinore, as a con-

sequence any conception of a histor-

iem drama in which our whiter than

white smocked heroes search for ulti-

mate truth in the partially revealed

script of nature, is a travesty only

conjured up in (he thinly disguised

musings of “normative inspired phi-

l6sophers'\ Rather the scientist is a

picaresque figure, constantly shifting

his ground, .and advocating concepts

of his own making but at .the samp

pretend that we can draw an other
than conventional boundary iMtween
science and non-science is a forlorn
hope. So much for Popper and his
entourage.

We might ponder why Kuhn’s
book has Become so influential, par-
ticularly in contemporary sociology
and psychology. The eagerness witn
which some social scientists have
embraced Kuhn undoubtedly reflects
the intellectual chaos of their own
disciplines: the proposal that the so-
cial sciences have the status of being
intrinsically multi-paradigmatic rather
than merely an Intellectual jungle
gives succour - but the enthusiasm
with which the post-Merton and Bar-
ber generation of sociologists of sci-

ence have endorsed (he proposition
that the pliysical sciences are just

one more “ideology" and scientists

are the pedlars of conventional nos-
trums is most disturbing.

Barnes reflects the interest that
social scientists have shown in

Kuhn’s work, though his title is

rather misleading for the only social

science which enters the picture in

any detail is the sociology of science.

There is little mention of the heated
and often acrimonious debate as to

whether the development of the so-

cial sciences themselves can be cap-
tured within the framework of

Kuhnian ideas. But by deploying the
basic idea of a paradigm, Barnes
finds some common ground with
modern hyper-empirldst tendencies

in sodolo^cal analysis (ethnometho-
dology); tendencies which would
seek to supplant “positive theorizing”

by exclusive concentration upon de-

tailed accounts of what people be-

lieve they are doing in their own
terms. He regards sucli tendendes,
however, as lacking an explanatory

dimension qnd consequently seeks to

reintroduce some positive theorizing

In involving . the idea .of the scien-

rists’ goals and interests.

][t IS clear- that both. Kuhn and
Baines, are. asking an awfol Jot of
.tlielr.; concept of paradi^ .aqd its-

inteltectual ...lindeTplnniag.' Vconveh?.

tion". In ibnie .way .(he twinned.con-

cepts enable thorn, w(tii. effortless

grace, to dismiu the common piah’f

notion (and 1 would .venture most:

scientists' also) that, for instance,' the

Copemidan picture 6f the solar sys-

L
Thomas Kuhn

science, a particular concrete scien-
tific achievement". He does not de-
fine “convention". 1 find it difficult

to attach any precise meaning to this

definition, tnough the intent behind
it is perhaps clear enough. It is an
accepted (conventional) set of
assumptions (an exemplar) of how
the world works and how knowledge
of it may be grasped: it is thus a
complex collage of the ontological

and the epistemological.

Barnes develops Kuhn's original

insight whereby concept formation is

an entirely conventionnl procedure
based upon contingent judgment ab-

out sinularity and dissimilarity rela-

tions in nature. Perhaps few would
cavil at this, but it Is the conclusion
which Barnes wishes to draw from
the assumption which begins to hit

home. V/e are told that we learn to

map our environment conceptually

through a.subtle mixture of ostensive
..defiriilion and- received

'

’foohcepfoal

'

-. fabrics."* An eswritial consequence of
. this ihorfe of cognition (which .Baraes
<^ls ’-'finltisbi!^ Is that- conde^fe are

that there is no way of translatlim

from one paradigm to another and,
thus, no possibility of speaking of
scientific advance. If hnitism does
not distort but only selects, then con-

trary to the Kuhn/Barnes assertion

there must always be a way of put-

ting two or more -paradigms into a

relation of mutual comprmiensibility.

Kuhn makes much of the observa-
tion made by both historians and
sociologists, that the ways in which
scientific change takes place cannot
empiricnlly be understood exclusively

in terms of the Manichaean model.
This must be accepted - extra scien-

tific (in the Manichaean sense) fac-

tors such as the interests, authority

and status of scientists often have to

be invoked to make sense of the
historical narrative. There is no way,
for instance', that we can Interpret

the initial triumph of Copernicus
over Ptolemy exclusively in , terms of

^ ejicouiiier l?elween reason arid

expierience'i . Furthermore', . de5|)f(e'

Paper's adnidnitfoiis; ' scientiris 'do.

attemipt.to bang op to paradigms.'for.
«a1V*always'roperi. - He. doritrasfe- ffnitJ^rii. .all' sorts Of I'extra-tatldnal* re'asohs;-

‘with,- w|ut hq/ terms;: '’exteh^brial 'thpy are not^at ml times 'rriade pf the
.

.gf fe^iirioiii)nes:-.Firpjh .(lieire!^:semahtics^.. Where a ,pOi

,
fified once and. for;':fill (ot .leastjat

some particular time) 8udi that, that-

wmch It covers is decided' and agreed
it has, as it were, unequirocal

re. Science does not- operate

svitb closed concepts; every concept

has a moving history - that which- it

denotes changes over (ime_ in an. un-

predictable manner. Meaning is ripv?

or fixed and the way we relcct.sped-

tem is at one and the same tune;

boUi “more true" and an “advance”,

upon the Ptolemaic picture,.. or that

Dalton’s atomic .theory stands in a

similar relationship to theories of

affinity. Such claims are for our two.,

intrepid authors literally meaningless;

for them each paradigm, has its own
criterion of truth (and meaiiiilg) and

never the twain shall meet. It Is
. - --fc*

slirely to the credit of both Kuhn and “decided upon by a community m
now Barries that vie can be per- has the "backing of its. authority

suaded to take seriously What at first

sight seem to be most outrageous

iftej

pbseryaijons arid the. biUfo: triridte .of
.

nnJtism, Kuhn, arid fiarneii -following.
.

him;- drew (he;- disturbing ^iiciustbn
'

that.there is no'way ordraviriog

other than Conventional boun<
between science and non-sdence.

(ideology!). Never, they argue, is it

possible to formulate -the necessary

and sufficient conditions, purely in

Manichaean -terms, that would en-

as Uiw
,

It IS, however, important riot to.

jriislnterpiret fhese claims. Barnes

Ideas.

‘tlite'dft Te^IcSItrarit an<^

Sri becomes neces-i

paradigm
the period of

> 'When", for ,lhe

Specula-.

old.

^^faoteS- a. ’ .ifohletintes'extremely

^.’iL ’.emerges
®hd,thlriiB. re

*

Whjch imposes Upon him an uncrinc-

m arid deadening atavism.
' The problerii then ,1s. that most

scientists for nibri'.of (be time,

whether they like it or not - Md
most probably do ~ are stuck with a

g
arsdi^. However much ,t|iey wish

) see themselves os warriors of

objective truth they cannot, for it is

tQ their paradigm that .they must

look in order to find themselves a

role
'

in an 'otherwise ingomrirebensl-

ble foririt and to breatlie orientation

Uito an'tihfalhdmahliuniyeir®®*' ^®fa-

digms are ebritiri^rit,. cpriseryative,-

conventional arid ubiqultpus'in.Kien-

tific endeavour; tltey, ajre stiwseo

with their own (relative) enterton of

truth; they do riot.Jiqnd.ojie to

• anmher ln a relolibriship of.' mutual

Barry Bsmils iji a book which ilv-

:

als Kunn's own in its. high jstaridards

of [liiddity. arid sustained. .a;^ment

,

bas''the advarita^ of.beliig gble to:

reflect upon twenty yeaia in. which

Kuhn's original text nas. been sub-

jected to detailed critical assessment.

It is mot often that one picks up a

philosophical text that jone literalW.

.

cannot put .dbvyn. I
.

found Barares -

arguments (lilfe -Kuhn’s before him)

to. my constant irifurlation, persfs* -

leritly persuasive but also, to my vray

of tnii
‘ ‘

• fie simllaTltles from the nbssibte -Infl- aWe us> draw up^Ae bUntfr. Bui

nite number of such refetioi^ips is does this condition follow from their

an entirely conventional matter. It -is assumptions?

.

and Consider a number, of eompelmg .

putative systems of knovriedge (para-

digms){ each; if Kuhn is correct, will

necesswiy embody ^me convention-

al
.
(extre-rationai) elements'. The

Ktibniari position is. that os a. con-'

sequence, there is nb way in which -

we can begin to adjudicate between

them using only. .the.. Manichaean
.vocabulary one is not more sden-

tific than the other unless we also

allow non-Manichaean elenicnis to.

enter as definitive of science. But

(arid Kuhn?) are not through-gomg
perceptual relativists, for as .Barnes

puts ri, sii(^ authoritatively backed
conventions are a “socially , sustelried

pr^firig -of the environment,'- not a
sodally sustained distortion of It**. It

wpiild be wrong, therefore, to i place

riertainly Bames and perhaps Kuhn
within the catnp oMdealism or:sub-rwithin ihe camp

, „ .

.

jectivism per re. Rather, flnitism

points to. a selecfltm of “truth" from
n.Qtqre, not a subjective Imposition

this is to i^qre the fact that we may
cogently be able to rate or-rank

„u»«.w, ..w, - , jrious paradigrns in terms of the

libon it: -Of the'.Infinite number of degree to which their constituent in-

quite
the various

iriot only feudamentallyOI'IIUMMIIB. .I'W, wu.ij

wrbng-beaded but intellectually,

sooially and : culturally dangerous.

:

yet, rhave ito. .admlj lliat ..my;,repc.

maSMAM/I urifK ilfl\OhOfK
*

1

ways jn which wq. could conceptual

In- nature and itlllmotely place these

ooricepis ' In a relation of: Vtrue’’

empirical inference tb each other, we
Select certain ones. The truth or

ferences and evidential bases are

grounded - in' Manlchaeari concep-

tions. Thus,, we could at least- place

them on a scale enabling us to assert

the: Manlehaoari (sciemme) superior-

-feltity of such, inferences (proposl-^ . ity of one over the other.' Where we' •

(i^srti seems to me . are . tnerefbre draW (he boundary on this scale is of

better described-as “selective" rather course conventiobal (but not "in thetioris- are peppered with .emptipn; i

.have' .
to 1 COilCede, .that" I •.iWW the

Ktihrf/Banies- thesis to be;wro|cig,':' 1
1

-

wqqt to presifrye ljujii,. I .ycjnl to

STw iKof
.

^n»: jiT liot -.no value in Ih. tunjanwhla l.

cosmos" and I find -it.iiitpbsdhle ifot

'

tranriaiRhiiitv ' arid WHeii one, as a to tbmk informs' of .8dontific.-prog-

,

Smeces anSthMri thejriS no way

of^saying that the new cpnvcnU /s ago,

nalely; ns o riiiiribeir of coiriiheritatora

;havri, obreiyed, ' Kuhn was jipt, in

.
jnVcVitern,wa7 tbc^^^ islnconsisr- .& Abdl is profeisor of jo?/ofogy,

.

•Vfote’aK^ pr^lem-sqiilllori hi
;

tent -with the; Kuhriffiaroes assertion '. arthe Univer^-.ttf Siirr^f,

nearer to the tnith -than.the o(d; thus

any- idea of sclenjifle progress,

fOrmulrited- in -these .te^s, pnien^

able; So scieritifip^paradlgms are.Jj|te

..other cultural .SvsieiJiS}:j(i^W^

-. we canitakd- !dm .bt fe.aye' eth; but. to

th^ '(relative". sense that Kuhn uses (he term) and

7f this is a correct reading of Kuliri . there may be some grey areas. But

then his much vaunted relativism ihcM to draw the- conclusion that there is

no value in the fundamental cHsliao-

tion between "science und ideology”

must ia my view be resisted stre-

nuous^:
Be- this as.it riipy,. Barry! Barnes’s

brilliaritly argued book may well lead

us, in the mlure, to refer to the

Kuhn-Barnes thesis.;

cail) at (he idea whereby paradignja-

tic'lruth -is splecllye? Nor that con^
cepis are fundamentally open.> Caiv-

nnp rioted thisi'^ars bRCk:ln his

g
irmulatlon of reduction sentences.

ut what. I believe is impoitonl is

Uia't once, we interpret a paradigm
'only ns a selective mecjianlsm direct-^,

ing Its- to' abstract nature’s similarities
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books
Fitting an
intellectual

jigsaw
Lull and Bruno: collected essays^
volume one
by Frances A. Yates
Routledge & Kegan Paul, £12.50
ISBN 0 7100 0952 6

Dame Frances Yates, who died last* — - \aawu lost
year at the age of 81, had come to
be considered one of the most orialn-
01 and stimul^lliig intellectual histo-
rians at work in this country. She
acquired this reputation relatively
llllR in Ilf* urlfl* ~..UI 2

^ P!* volume contains six essays,
k published over a period of more than

f forty years, between 1938 and 1981.
Frances Yates knew how to live with
texts and brood over intellectual
problems, looking at them from one
point of view after another until new
solutions came to her, almost uncon-
sciously. This was, no doubt, one of
the secrets of her success.
Two of these six essays, the most

complex, technical and difficult in
the volume, deal with the “art” of
Ramon Lull, or LIull, the thriteenth-
century Catalan philosopher and

The general reader might be
well advised not to venture on them
wthout having first absorbed the
short introductory chapter on Lull
from Prances Yates’s Occult Philoso-
phy in the Elizabethan Age, pub-

,
|n 1979. She describes Lull’s

‘ art (in other words his “method”w “system”, which uses letters of the
alphabet based on geometrical fi-
gures to work out various problems),

i? ^
*°8*®"* noting

that Lull himself thought the art aIal6 in
Lu" htoscif thought the art I

her books on Giordano Bruno and dis^ering and de-

W^"nerfc Tradition (1964). and rnSniS®ihe fferinedefradm^^ «“ ««« of

Tftc /Irf o/Wemory (1966> toeeihlr
Her later studies empha-

with the 4i?uKrbil f^^o^the relation of Lull’s

speculative boolcs which followed
them.

III ail aicas ui
knowlpdge. Her later studies empha-
sized the retnHnn nt I ••ll'.

However, many of her best ideas
Bn h^APl rail

the ubala, the secret Jewish tradi-
tion handed down and elaborated inme^cv^ Spain. Here, on the other
hand, she emphasizes the influence
on iJllI nf fliA #4^.. -c - _.J< .. .

, La Cena de le ceneri - is, as Dame
I Frances put it, “an attack, not so
' much on medieval philosophy as on
I a certain form of Renaissance pedan-
I try”. It has since been discovered,

incidentally, that when Bruno did
lecture at Oxford, one of the dons,
having the impression that he had
hearcTit all before, found, so it was
claimed at the time, that Bruno had
taken his lectures “almost verbatim”
from the works of the neoplaionist
philosopher Marsilio Ficino.

“The Religious Policy of Giordano
““Other essay of the late

1930s, returns to 77ie Ash Wednesday
Supper to suggest that it can be read
as a relisious allegory, with the sup-
per standing for the Lord’s Supper
and the Aristotelian pedants symbo-
lizma all those who are spintually
blind. Those with eyes to see,
according to Bruno (according to
Yates) would realize that the dis-
putes of the day between Catholics
tod Protestants were futile. Dame
trarices studied literature before
turning to intellectual history, and
this essay shows how she was able to
turn to advantage her sensitivi^ to
the possible layers of meaning of a
literary text.

*

Still closer to literary history is an
essav first niiki:<ii...^^ I- '

'

‘'»»t:ATTONsuppi^

were among the first to nrgiic the
need for u statement of rights, they
did so only in order to delay or
otetmci the offer of the crown to
William, and took no constructive
part in shaping the Declaration. For
the Tories - and for many Whigs -
settling the succession was far more
important than asserting rights, some
Items in the Declorution reflecting
only minority or individual intercst.sT
She shows, loo, how ninny fouture,s
of the original draft were modified or
removed in order to meet objections
from the Tories, especially in the
Lords.

Nevertheless, the value of her
analysis is substantially reduced by
her insistence on seeing the Declara-
tion as the work of “radical" Whigs,
iinelly achieving objectives for whito
they and their forebears had been
“friving since the 1640s. To support
tills contention she quotes extensive-

Dividing

Russia
The Origins of AutocT^^
Terrible In Russian
by Alexander Yanor

’

University of ailfomiaPrt« f«
ISBN 0 520 04282 4

ly from contemporary pamphlets to
show the ideas that were "in the air"aL .

TTV4V III illC dll« the time and the way in which (he
Declaration was understood by some
contemporaries.

The difficulty with this argument is
that so much that was explicitly Whig
nr nniMi m ...t.. j— r..

had been pul forward long before, in on Lull of ^tlbe
influence

(he Journal of the Warbure and . i u
® ® medieval

Coiii^uM Jnsiiiites and elsewhere. In
Eriugena.

*«ttwsMaj luaLVij la all
essay first published in 1943 on
another dialogue of Bruno’s, theEmci JfVifviW ^1. * ...

- TVIUU
*9 ®“^iy drafts was not

in ihA final „ • .t

Courtauld and elsewhere L”
**
Th?f™ir

Eriugena.

articles published in the IMCte the
of Bnino^

1940s, and even the later 1930s. Nine «®d-194te, and even the later 1930s. Nineu these articles, dealing with what
Dame Frances called "the imperial
theme in the sixteenth century", in
other w^s with the political ideas
expressed in court festivals, tourna-
mnnlc AnH •_

— I —— ••••• luc tcau-
er to be acquainted with Frances
Yates s Giordano Bruno and the
Hermetic Tradition. They do not so
much repeat (or contradict) the later
book as complement it.

TJe charming piece on Bruno’s
nnnflmf luhli

ments and religious processions milnsn* -Ihk"*”® Bruno’s
were published inliook form in 1975

* 2251?/
®o™e dons at Oxford,

'HieyWr a fair sanVpnf one of b^llt S fr

he two main aspect! of her work i' «

p . . _ — «« uiiu a, uie
' “Sain the title

deties the translator: Heroic Madnes-

SL ^‘•‘usiasms? Ecstasies?)
Frances Yates compared this dia-

P”“®» with Eli-
“?““®f sequences, and

mSu*?!? ‘lii??
illusiratlons. shemade the brilliant suggestion that it

stoce emblem-books,
.After these three relatively eorlv

OierBV. it ! _e _ / .

*

. .. _ «aaa,a was UUl
in the final version, for example the
statements that James had oroken, ,

• waa.atw.! linu UlU&CIi
the original contract between king

and people" and "violated the
fundamental laws” (phrases earlier
accepted by both Houses), As so

. - " waiipiw Ul UJIC UI
the two main aspects of her work,
me interpretation of public rituals.
Whal was left out of that collection

^ easne li io
incorrM to interpret this episode as
a clash between Renaissance innova-

Pj««, i. 1, of

was her occult side, her interest in
’9®®*‘“®*®d in Bruno, and

wcrel intellectual traditions, wheth^ OxfoSl*^
at

hermetic, alchemical, cabalistic. S SjKl S." Bruno’s"heimclic, alchemical, cabaflstic. or Salome TOe Jll/i uZS*’"?'rosicnician, Tlie new Lull and Bruno ^
ft «!L7i

® ^f'.JJ'^dnasmiy Supper
collection begins to fill this gap. li*®

”!PF®tluce In
cngiisn the pun m his ori^nal title,

Jfte^mnee ofthe British
Two-PaitySystem '

FrukO'Gofiau

^tnn^a^tfModamrniioiySmes

^and WWgpariies In the late
agntcentb century and iracing their
utientutteni, ihoiigh discemAle,
ggjjgtota the twodecBdesbefore

f4,S0pt^)trl44p^ea'

The Pc
EQgl^lS4M871
'Akeeonstrtkcdota '

Warsand ReVolutibns: •

Britain L760-L81S - v.:' >.

';iu^.ciwalde

hlMoffJtipiyefBngland?
Bri^ experience In the reignof^rgsHI washanh and testing. This

colonies, thePtenchwan-inthe .

cwteztofam^&ftdngits own wvere
internal ttresset. That Britain nirvived
mil tempettiiousperiod Uin Kune
respects remarkable. TTie story ofthis .

MrrivallsdiecoreQfProfdsnr

-

ChrisUe'saoooUDt.

'

H7J0ioardt£6.95pap^368paiet
24 June \

n„— t? '“e* essays
« comparisra

5®*^®®" f
runo and the Elizabethan

magus Jo^ Dee. This last essay ismMh bolder. It shows more aware-

rfSS
European trends. It

fS? closely to texts
although the basic point is a textuai

PJ®/ ®"'Ph®8lang the influence on

mw. r **‘® German
magus Apippa von Netteshelm - n

— vHuiaam earlier
accepted by both Houses). As so

S;l5;a,iS"
ro"}«“®d WM explicitly

*^5?
I

®^® ** reduced to seeking
radcal implications and to claiming
tnat contemporaries would haw
mderatood these implications, even
though many clearly did not and
there wm little in the express word-
ing of the document to make them
do so.

..
®**® to treat as

radical anything which tended to
limit the crown's powers or assert
ndiyidual rights, even though a be-
uef In limited monarchy and the legal
ri^ls of the subject lay at the heart

English con-
stitutional thought.

^ •' —,T ana.wiuie mw®
•

j-hor patience hi|d borne fruitana the pieces!!, of the IntelleetUai

were, fit-
ting together for her. However the

retain their value and ft
.15 good to 'have them made- more
accessible. A. pity, though, that the

S5
|j*
9rs of this posthumous collectiondid not see fit to discuu the intellec-

..m rnp2l

T^e further problems spring to

ih
Professor Schvwwrer

J^la claimed in the Declaration
JJ^re. not “ancient". This seems to^ owr-precito. Most referred to•

’ 1--—%^. avawoi, IBieiTca Tfl

£SfnjS3“® had
stretched• .

•— — UI siretcneo
or abused powers which were, in
themselves, unexceptionable - Mn-

the law. but
Its spirit Others referred

to isomted cases In very generalte^s and some were very vnguelv

Sh? to
kP®J“®9?®”*“7°^®Iec®ions

«Si®* he free". Only one cur-

mifi
® tnajor and well-established

of '“oPeter Burke.

&A. IlYrigleyaiid R, Sfj Scbofleld

amasteipliioe i ; ^ The»
• a base for discussions of
. wjnechanlesofpcmiiJiUdn

S»«awyofecbnomic ^

;

fiP“i« <̂WCh»iige^SMla|::

iul.ubik^^

argihnent that Uio De-
cug-atlon was part of a long-term

rian^SS 8" Itborta-

I>«n more

the Language ofEnglish i

.literature
,

1

-' Raymdnd^spqiaa'

y AsMy.'oftb^'dittlftciiriUuse
^

';

!

UBiBBAatelnBrfrnnt

A uniquesourceofdeaim
Iteusucsjbrfertherwoilrintfieflel^
.Mc^andecMuutucpolicy.I^t^^

1

rpamre|)onootwoyeal|^resferdlbv '•

. ItiTOtesimbaiedfatlwUKindfee -

Fmrri G^biw IfepuUfc in tlw wcisl

'

Tb“ Pedaratipn of. Rights, 1689
nUila G, Schwberer

KBN 0 8018 2din »

had there been any su2

• TM..J .mi . . • I •
.

a^ sldUiauMitfcewiircas^Btile to

I'i:. ‘li;-;

f^-^papermpagttUJtine
'

Thackeray; Vairi^ Fair;

- ‘Jistinguish be-

the Tins is not, In any

U wf hooVonlvandS
her hie. The reader will look iili
by for any systematic ditcualMrf

ra- events of his reign, a kooWh^
gs, which the author amSSf?
Ich readers. It Is rather s mtitiii
icn “ polemic on the proftwal g
orj tamed UifferenceSi in polUbli

/e- and intellectual life, betveab
to nnd western Europe, ud m

ir" reasons tor these dmercoett

he Whereas the wesleni rtiia I

ne the end of the Middle Ages cm
Dr Yanov argues, devd^t
of royal absolutism In wj

lig
®t least latent les^

the power of the ruler, Ruki

Ijg
the mid-sixteenth century ri

•n
® “®re despotic fora t(i

„ This allowed at times rsM

^ rapid change in imtllQtioni,Bi

gj.
Peter I; but this change waili

superimposed upon a poliM

which remained fatally

stunted. Spasms of viojent tala

^ change, under Ivan iV-.ha

I under Peter I, Paul, Nkrii

Alexander HI or Slilin, vn
A lowed by phases of relantiM.!!

j.
in turn were followed by pdd

* Stagnation, wliich led on In tMl

to new epochs of inleosiSedal

cy. The history of Russia Id ih

^ four centuries thus becoms 1

1

® of essentially similar cyelad

^
merely repeat each other it iu

ing levels of administratire irii

(utional complexity. <

The Oprichnina of 156S-7J,

' extraordinary division of Rm
Ivan IV In these years wboai

3 Ing is Still SO hotly debated if h

r rinns, set in motion this »
s quencc. It was the “micletaoli

I cracy" in Russia arid thu idm

I the entire ftiture of the 0
I Moreover Ivan IV, by begimjl

I disastrous Livonian war la

1 lated Russia from EuroM.pJ
I her off from the liberaHaii il

- oncos of the West, Untkf

until his death in 1505, noeg
and caution had reigned iaffl

making. Some moves (owans^
tralization of govemmealifn
Jmd been visible and until

(lio Russian peasantry htd.g^
"golden ago'’. In a few d^
years, U is clnimed, his gftw»l

creating a murderous mo
sane form of autocracy, W4JJ
ing on n disastrous war

ning (ho degradation cf ihe

through ending Us freedop;"^
ment, set Russia oa a

course fitra which it

The b<K3k forms pait. ri *9
larger work# a

Opposition bi writg™
the author emigrated

Union and never PUb«^JM
origins show very cfesrIy,«JJ'

5|
of porepnai involvemMU-w™
sona] passion, which

throughout the book.

mBny.,yvays attractive,Jb^.sM
brevity wdul^, haw added

the .a^meoti -i
.=

'
-^-,49

Other [questioni aHK
in the mind o( the r4^e(.

events of a few years frcM

the 1550s onwards, --es JiJM
here, really determlae.w^H
an.

I

onbrtnous apd
totpiTe. for the next four c»

more?* Has not Ivan

Robia<^ibnoiia.

Itiontoofiering

S^hfoBs.iUse

l>4«n

;
times HTGHER education supplement 18.6.82

serious weaknesses. There isA .

top much emphasis on asso-
Ciatiomst aesthetics: what begins as a

\Ŵ rofreshine approach ends up as spe-

®!S,u P At limes the concern

L
recniory and the past virtually

' 1 II6 OUCD *i®
Also, DrX

^

Craig s methodolo^ is often shaky-

,

P^«C“8 passages of Alison next to

'tinPin parages of Yeats to show similarities
fl/vrVRRB. IS dangerously unhiatorical. In ana-

77ie Waste Land he uses Nietz-

Eliot, Pound and (he Politics
ache s B/rt/i of Tragedy to cast light

iflf Poetry: richest to the richest ®hot s attitudes to history and

^ Catrni Craig *r®S®J*y* ^°>“g so fudges badly

^oiHelmTfll.QS the boundanes between “influence'’

®BN 0 85664 997 X “s om critical perspectives.

R, B, Yeats and the Anti-Democra- “ <s unfortunate that this intelli-

% Tradition Sont book is so marred by an
fwGrattao Freyer attempt to explain everything in aes-

iMAMaciiijllaii, £12.00 theory, poetic praciire, and
BBN07171 0893 7 politics in terms which arc, in the
K. end, self-defining and self-confirm-

iCiirai Craig’s Yeats, Eliot, Pound^ PS- An immense amount of materiri

I

'he Politics of Poetry is an ambi- « .presented here, but the critical

attempt to answer a difficult wntiog and the general argument be-

wy important question: what is ^ °*^“®ssively self-referential,

relationship between autborita- ^“® ‘®“8s for a breath of air and
palitics and early modernist ®foer perspectives: how would,
ture? In particular, how intrio- foi* -example, the Bloch/Lukdcs de-
the ideology of fascism to the “bout expressionism relate to

c theory practice of these Adorno/Lukdes debate
writers? about aestheticism? What are the
one sense Dr Craig adopts an of Joyce’s even more “asso-
rahlu Mmnlsw >..1. IL xu:- Ciatinnist” lanmiaaA*) A biiI«8aj^6 b«

jK Id one sense Dr Craig adopts an of Joyce’s even more “asso-
idDUiably complex approach to this

cretionist” language? A subject as

-He analyses the aesthetic ®®repfex and many-sided as this re-

tries of the three poets, attemp- a mono-thematic approach
wg to discover what is “elitist’’ or degree of genuine[y inter-

MuthoritariaD” in their conceotions oisoplinary thinking.guthoritariaD” in their conceptions
K the nature of art and the emet ft

Jas upon its audience. He alludes
gely to their writings on culture,
tmty, and politics; and he offers

Whatever its faults, however, this
book certainly does show that analys-
ing the relationship between aesthe-
tics and politics is difricult not Im-

spite an abundance of obvious
errors, Is based on Shakespeare's

“nd the text in the First
Folio (1^) has behind it the inde-
pendent authority of a playhouse
transcript. After many years'^ study
of these early texts, Professor Jen-
lons now offers the view that a copy
Of the unreliable Q1 was “liable to
be resorted to” /firoifg/ioMr by the
printers of Q2 whenever they found
the manuscript difficult to read, and
that the First Folio text "depends,
though not necessarily directly, upon
a c^ of Q2 which had been col-
lated with the manuscript and
pended to conform with it".
Moreover, evidence is found in F of
theatrical and scribal interference,
both accidental and deliberate, and
also of errors which suggest the mis-
readina of handwritten copy, l^e
possibility is raised that a transcript
mtervened between the annotation of
Q2 and the printing of F. Rejecting
notions of Shakespeare’s own revis-
ing hand, Professor Jenkins's thor-
ough analysis of the textual circum-
stances leads to the conclusion that
“the newly perceived relation of the
three texts, with Q2 conceivably tak-
ing errors from Q1 and F likewise
from Q2, greatly enlarges of course
the invitalioQ to amend."
Readers of the play with little in-

terest in the niceties of textual criti-

cism will nevertheless notice some
variations from the familiar wording
in this edition, including “What^
Hecuba to him or he to Tier", “theB of dispriz'd love" and “Exit

ig io Polonius". Professor Jen-
kins entertains the possibility of “the

lifiable, but not even Professor Jen-
kins's magisterial dismissiveness will
dislodge some awkward Issues. For
instance, he gives short shrift to
attempts at locating in the Gonzago
play Hamlet's "speech of some dozen
or sixteen lines” but he does not try
to explain why Shakespeare clearly
alerts the expectations of the audi-
ence only apparently to thwart them.
In an edition of this importance,
providing so much that is helpful and
illuminating, it is reassurina to find
one or two points provoking dis-
agreement.

D. J. Palmer

D. J. Palmer is professor of English
at the University of Manchester,

r, uQu pouncs; and ne oners » oinicuic not oe- uns emenams me possioiiiiy 01 me
and pereepiive readings of ®“^“® “re so separate but be- stings and arrows of outrageous for-

of Yeats's most important ®“use they are so deeply related. tune” but retains “slings". More im-
, selected works of BUot from Ey contrast, Grattan Frewr's book portant, since his interpretation of
ock” to The Waste Land, and ^“^®“ .“ strai^tforward biographical the story emphasizes the parallel be-
t of Pound’s early lyrics. hisloricar approach. In a some- tween Hamlet and Laertes, is tlie

in another sense Hr Prain what anecdotal stvie. it reviews emendation of what Laertes savs he

ffrufrock” to The Waste Land, and
j^ral of Pound’s early lyrics.
^But IQ another sense Dr Craig
prs a very narrow argument, com-

^ though it is. Ife wishes to
mphasire the historical importance
P associatjonist theories 01 poetry,

B
Jfoaches this poetry from
>^lve, and answers the
ibom poetry and politics
_ose terms. -He traces the
! assQciatioQist aesthetics
e and Archibald Alison to

<
j-T.riaHani, and argues that

is evident In the early

Eliot,

Bent ?r??k ?
*®”““ “ move-

takes a straightforward biographical
and hisloricar approach. In a some-
what anecdotal style, it reviews
Yeats's life in terms of his involve-
ment in Irish politics and his iaterest
in Italian fascism. It does not offer
anything particularly new, but tries

to recognize honesty Yeats's interest
in fascism, and explains that interest
in terras of Yeats's general resistance
to democracy.

Frank Stack

Frank Stack is.lectunr in.Englisk at
the University ! of {Sout/uvhPlon.

the story emphasizes the parallel be-
tween Hamlet and Uertes, is tlie

emendation of what Laertes says he
will tell Hamlet “to his teeth": ‘'irms
didst thou" (the usual reading follow-

iiu Q2 and F) is changed to “Tims
dust thou". But the authority of the
usual reading can be defended, even
as reinforcing very effectively Profes-
sor Jenkins’s view “that the duality

of the revenger, agent and victim, is

the essentiaitounoalion on which the

S is built”, if '“Thus didst thou”
rates Laertes making the very

gesture .(IWhips out his rapier", etc)
ItVMCk . Il * A Iba

Is lata'
ro

StlH§S ^HCl
which demands the

JSa Pf social traditions in order Q I®1«A'WCSmore homogeneous but <ii 1 U TT 3
,fo PO®fry- "Tlte open ^

Bits fJ, '***®®^**cd Hamlet
,

^^counterbalance the closed edited by Harold Jenkins

STtia'is cerfAuil. > • . Methuen, £12.50 and £3.95

ISBN 0416 17910 X and 17920 7
FIB'iiiipk ii'T'i.. a_ .. .U. _ ....

of 'Pbioajus. 'Pos^y .that is exactly

what the reporter bfQl.remember^,
wfieri he gave the words as “Tbhs be
dies";

“What,-
.
then, is the Felaiibb be-i

tween Hamlet’s task of reven^ and
the universal • mysteries of man's,

being which occu^ bis miod?" With
tills question Firofessor: Jenkins

approaches the dramatic design of

the play and its sigaiflcance. The
answer proposed is that (whatever

was taken over from the so-called -

Influence

by stealth
Edward Garnett: a life In lllcrature

by George Jefferson

Jonathan Cape, £12.50
ISBN 0 224 01488 9

Conrad’s Nigger of the Narcissus,
Galsworthy's Man of Property,
D. H. Lawrence’s 5o/m and Lovers
and T. E Lawrence's The Mint all

have one (and only one) thing in
common; a dedication to Edward
Garnett. J. C. Powys, excited by a
favourable response to his first novel
Wolf Soienit described Garnett in
1929 as “the most authoritative of all

English critics".

The material assembled by George
Jefferson in this absorbing book goes
far to explain his authontv and the
regard in which he was held by con-
temporaries. At a time when Wilde
(ana later, in a different way, T. S.
Eliot) championed the ideal of the
“critic as artist", Edward Garnett
emerged as the epitome of a very
different species: the critic as pub-
lisher’s reader.

. The job of a publisher’s reader is

not to preach doctrines or to stage-
..manage public applause but to innu-
.ence Jiterary. taste .,by stealthy His
loyalties • are eharacteriatic$lly ..foiii

hnth^h. his itjUtbora. t|io5e.;goad.

enbufih..''tb aroti^.-his Jhfeiest - aftd.

'interoretarive k sy/fip4t{iy-;. -
.
aiid..; the.

dictates -of hfs ,empi4^r!^. biaipric^.

aheet. The., great art of the .reader's,
‘report is to .afgiie,; f|nt, (hatliteraiy
proihisey. however uhcbmDiercIid, Is a
sound Investment anti, 'sepond, cliat,

;

strained. Garnett did much of his
work in a cottage at Limpsfield
Chart, buried in the woods ana with-
out electricity or a telephone; and he
firmly resisted Capers su^estions
that he might spend some lime in the
office. The returns, moreover, were
niggardly: a sala^ of £200 (eventual-
ly raised to £400 in his mid-fifties),
with an occasional dozen of burgun-
dy at Christmas.

Garnett was on intimate terms
with many of his authors. He was,
for example, the first of Lawrence's
friends to be introduced to Frieda.
He was probably the best literaiy
adviser or the century, leaving h(s
mark on the final text of Sons and
Lovers and various other modern
classics. His obdurate, impulsive per-
sonality gave rise to several fictional
portraits, notably the figure of Bosiii-

ney in the Forsyte Saga. Yet Gar-
nett’s was the sometimes thankless
role of the literary “godfather", a
patron of the inexperienced whose
children invariably grew away firom
him as they came to niatur^. Some,
like Onlsworthy and H. E. Bates,
courted facile success, while others
such as Lawrence developed in direc-
tions he could not posstoly approve.
Only a few - notably Conrad and
W. H. Hudson - remained feithful

from first to last.

“The work of a publisher's rend-
er", Garnett wrote, “cultivates his
sense of irony". Unfortunately his

sort of irony and self-effacing detach-
ment do not make for memorable
critical prose. Althou^ an inveterate
reviewer, he wrote not for the path-
breaking New Age or for the Crite-
rion but for ihbir more lightweiaht
contemporaries, Massingham's Na-
tion and the London Mercury. Apart
from his services for Conrad and
Lawrence, he wns most widely
known for introducing the great Rus-
sian novelists to the English-speaking
world. The major work of translation
was, of course, done by his wife
Constance.
Edward Gnmeti was a private

man; in this book, despite Mr J^fer-
son's devoted scrutiny of the arc-

hives, many aspects of his life remain
enigmatic, [n the best traditions of
book-production, the author thanks a
publisher's reader for detailed scru-
tiny and suggestions, for the improvq-
mentjof.his mhhuscript. Undoubtedly !.

cftie br. two more .mjght-.h'aveiiiKseii
- inade; .He .offeis nb *oibIibgraphy..bf

' .Cforhpttls !ivritiil^. (despite...'^ 'v

or “symboUst’’ io
reved another side:

of BradlCT’s cri^

ICBlar thcoifoSi in
awextion that everv in-

graced .with a question-mark. For, as

many have thou^t and Harry Levin
hasi written, “Hamlet is the most'

problematic play. ever. . Written by
Shakespeare dr' any other play-

wr^ht'\ Professor Jenkins’s monu-
mental edition of .the play for the

duali^ of human nature, jroocl and
evil, godlike and bestial, l^yperipn
to a satyr", which be develops

throughout the structure of the pl^.
Hamlet Is reluctant . to accept the

inextricable .: compound - of nobiUty

.

and baseness which Involves both 'fais
'

own role of avei^ 'fthe fimre' of

Ludanus. (n the. pliy-mtbiD-tbe-plw; .:

both raur^rer and “nephew (o:fhe ,

rr-''.'»»v,wufsfc ineonesi in meniai euiuup 01 . uie pmy lui uic

viduaiLS “**^on that every in- Arden Shakespeare impreasivdly con-

Its
hew fusions tos such a: view :In the very,stale of

thereby its vndd:taklng; :11fe^.fi^^^^

oSifed » tiiis: .vbltimd nearly : six htodjed

more *‘au- pages fl deVpted to a most autbonta-
(loll

- &Du: *a*k/1 lli* laa# niiorijap

going after immediate returns, . Is

mormly disreputable and best left to .

inore fiy-by-night conipetitois; Gar-
nett, who. failed both as povefist and
playwcight, was a

.

past-thiasler of the

ipnrt.

-; He entered T. Fisher
.
Unwin's.,

office in' 1,887 as a .“parcel:wrapper*’

arid wept oii''iiador..variotis jniblisnera

until' he found a secure berth with'

Jonathan Gape. Capers obltUanr ' of
him describes him as "keeper of the

finny literary conscience". It seerins'a

stralige career for one who pro-
nounced' as his gravest literary max-
Im. “Never give the: public what, it

wants"* Not ' suiprisingly, -relatidns.

with hist drnployeih .wefe; .Often

.'..Oaiswqrih'y.'-

.

,More senoiisfy,. he falls ito pitotibcJ.' ':i
'

. or ' acknoyvlqdge Ca'rdjyn Heflbriih^! ! .

: pioneering stedy- : of
: 7)t(a Come^\

'

nmtly .(1961). : Sinqe Heilbriiq-..

and Jefferson tend to make use
.
of-

unpublished feihily '

imufiras, thefr ;

work is, at various points, extremely .

.

close. And though Edivard. Garnett
supplies veiy much im^rtant new
•rnaterial, the earlier. book - if only
for its bibliograjphy and for. the

sociological interest of Us study of .

•four generations! of. BrilaJn's “Intel-;

lectual aristocracy" - will still need
to be consulted ^ scholars.

Patrick Parrinder

Pdpick Parrinder is fva^er in English

at .the University of Reading.

Priingdise, footnotes..

. ShakesMi

l|!.sidlti;ri’.''r;- 'fiytj.'.
.. V

' •••

lafe himself is ribt foiejy

fbr’ ,the problems of
ftri ' ri irL

'

I

• responsible fbr , the problems of

^e
.
Jf0ttifel: from the

1

actors, scribes and

of the unUwrsal human condition,

liiii inabUlW to coirie (o terms with

the ineluctable duality.Of the. human
lot accounts for the. dejay

.
of hix.

Vengeance and for' his rejection of

Ophelia. But after ,be hisS : killed.

Polonius thefe Is nb ^piiig his own
dust role is agent tod -victim of

sri^Rctof d
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purify the national lanauage. The
Ciech soldiers who served in a mulli-
national army. 75 per cent of whose
officers were German'Speakmg. were
bound to have absorbed many alien

^~>4 0 -m forms of speech into their native

I '17Y1 1/^0 I
Czech. As the author of the first

f to come out of the First
** World War, HnSek incurred the

of his originality. A decade

•/ •
^ had followed his example in using

Jhe real language of the soldier to

iSd” hVsh
“Svejk" follie" of ^m^ilita^Tfe

Cambridge University Press, £1H.50 7*^® Clzeeh middle classes ofISBN 0 521 24352 1
whom many spoke German, and like

the Good Soldier shared in the cosmopolitan c*ultur?of
“dnnrcrs of his remark- the Austixj-Hungarian Emoire were

"'“S‘ the greatest benificiaries o?7he Tew
SiY CeirParroJnn'l^^^^ "
rkL

In 1973 he gave us too badly under the old Pnmemr
_f*I®t complete Enfflish transiBiion Manv nf r\iA - P

"u

T.'” v“- lie gave us loo oaaiy under the o d Pmnpmr

za sv/iov^ ,aFk^ cause of Czech independeT« umil

the Good Soldier Sveik in the World Brave*!'*Pven Uncnrulr
•k.> /- j e. .

-l«ne rortunes of
the Good Soldier Svejk in the World
War), and five years later a biocra-
phy of us author, The Bad Bohe-
mian.

Last year he gave us the first En-
glish translation of the Bueulma stor-
ies under the title The Red Cotmtis-
Mr. To complement them we now
have n study of Hoick’s writiiiBs,
placed m the context of his social
nnil political background, and of his
wayward personality. The Inst three
cnapters provide an analysis of the
f.'i'uc'ure and form of ilie “Good
Mjdier and a discussion of the con-—

I . .
ui me con-

roversy which raged after the au-
thors death among Ctech. German
and Russian critics and politicians
about the significance or HaSek's
ataut .h7siS„'V“K":

.-.igM,; nas lUlICnilB lo IIS
grave. Even Mnsaryk supported the
maintenance of the monarchy until
well into the twentieth century It
was the Czech workers, the PBI of
me Imperial Army, who saw the
unattractive underbelly of the
Empire. HaSek turned over a few
stones and discovered some repellent
fauna squirniina beneath them. He
turned on the dark side of Auslrian-
doinmaied Cisleithia - which in-
cluded Bohemia and Moravia - the
revealing light of his ridicule.
In most cases the officeis he por-

trays are German-speaking while the
soldiers speak Czech. The usual atti-
tude (s one of bullying, contemp-
tuous and obscene abuse, often

^iralt sketch of Haiek by Josef Uda, illustrator of The Good Soldier Svejk

ktdSlhed"’ hetplied "in., no.

SeJ rdV:o^^‘riTr-r n

..... w.«AVMv tiuuac, oiien
accompanied by physical assault. The
homosexual colonel may have called
Svejk a nice lad", but his fellow109V aeath in svejk "a n ce lad", but his W ow d

and a blasphemer. As
“ with the

Parrott "marks "in fact, there is no

Se^fpri Tv® the pro- Svejk’s master. Lieutenant lukaS- f
" commit". All

iu T f -
of Svejk com- were more likeiv lo aS« hsi are told that Ood is on their

in a good mood. He was not a

1 ^ ™®a* strange person! But

trick*’”
^ f*® would play some idiotic

TTie^ cruellest and least convincine
p^raiu are those of men in holy
orders. Chaplain Otto Katz, whom
iveik serves as batmen until his mas-

.

ter loses him at cards to Lieutenant
Ukas, IS a drunkard, a cheat, a liar,
a womanizer and a blasphemer. As
Parrott ramarks "in fact, there is no

j _ ..wiwiwi III iiic r\usiro-
Hunganan army but as "a repre-
sentative of all soldiers in all im-
perialist armies". Even he had to

•

admit that Svejk was no revolu-
tionary:

Svejk is the type of the unrevolu-
tionary little man. the half proleta-
nao petty bourgeois, who, on join-
ing the army, comes into direct
contact with the machinery of the
capitalist state.

HaSek himself was equally a puzzle
to the Left. He began his pAitical
lire as an anarcho-syndicalist, and
spent a period in prison for political
offences. Although he promised his
pros^tive father-in-law, a well to
do businessman, to abandon his
®[|S"™sin as a condition of being
allowed to many his daughter, he
rontlnued to dabble in left-wing poli-
tics and to wrllf> _ Fnp nn» ...I

prr^ri .Tv t"
volumes ot the pro- Svejk’s master. Lieutenant LukU - - commit". All

Se T hu
/‘['“'Ties of Svejk com- were more likely to address him as

' ai^told that Ood is on their

SniinnJ
Czechs, with few "scoundrel", ^blood-sucker” ^

o? *1 T* Archbishop of Budapest
Ignored a work which "stinkino baslaid”. However tS

^® ®*®®Pt'®nal in having iss^d
PVMn i.Tp^r •

wim rew scounurei",
® which "stinking ba

to the Good ioldiet

SoS .tii.,-:' “aj

1.

twyaK, wno described it fs also a wotk of comic -fteniiiB .t;

Ironically ft was • the Germnn commander - and

naUce. One =aM,%hSSS’„ \S, «»> -"oal

mi iuai ne aecested in
the ramshackle Habsburg regime

aW “4"e SSi
“

t
‘ 1^®* Hasek was himself a

of 'hi?
^

Whether or not HaSek characters
are re^gnlzable as havins^ been

Oiem" atST'
treatriient of

,
urejR WHS, OI COUfSe.

ter rS ® ns Ills mas-
*

l»is cost.
Svejk 8 Mcounters with police In-

formers reflect HnSek’s exWonws
as a political suspect. On one occa-

nnm-'®
invented a Russian sounding

n®‘®nlly the CzecK

»ure jn coiimo^ Ul^re^was ft .ffem
a R«sSan

f™5 ®i*?B®Js pn his behalf and who hihisolFfti the
with- immortality. Svejk is the areh2 ”u”'®’ was nclunlly the Czech

Srad Tiw?' Pberleutnant : Rudolf "lS^ S ? IniSilfill®!'®

Sdi^ethirirofasaWt for^ffi

-SGS I
whom

,
Parrott wrftS thK’ w?J ®«^®s tU the attemp? by wn! ?‘®

TeSsij Ss’'’''

One of; the reasons why the Czech' ^"^*^*^^^^*******il»^»
• literary, world undeiValucd HaSek a •

s*“ tsi*'^^a'•A^seilse «f-
a giliivaied hSd a"mif,.; til6RtrjB ' Sa- : —
often monifeste.- Itself in h . Y / ,

^*flia kind n

New FROM COLLBT^S '

' Wp pu*?uirofT^

^ACK TO REALITIBS' J ^

^

; RefleetIpMota HungarianBai^
hyJe/joaFatete- ^ - ISBN 0 333. 2®S4 9

®jk is the arch^ , X„- *he CzecK
hattlihg, against Q Wmiclf aX?/®!® nad
of authority us- inV vriS a HT "!i® ^P^' ®s<?®P*
weapon of hU Uen l£

sense of

g-..yoa.^nd.,,te,1gXS.‘^

NieWfWOW COLLET'S
'

9ACK to MAUTIBS
; ReflectIpMota Hungarian Banker
hyJe/joeFatete- •

.

'

:

.
In EhBileh, £22.50 .:

. .lh« author' baUevolir viai thQ,>proclic^ i-

'

. jlinpl^ontallon of -an eeonointe potiey 1

..™
•J.'y

ha»y«Uiifl 8uc^
/Of loefe. aM aeooomleYTMiiiy. ara'r

.
wpeci^. both'. In-. iKa atuih^' ot,.
lecQiwinlp iheortaa

. «id > In .

sppOeatlon 10 avefyday'lite,

• of laugi
This kftjd 'bf Study reveali all tfageift

. ; beartraDsi that {

li*jl4I*E3E*TiTT
TiIPWffWf

laajSleiof^bili
nteah htahv things
ftes his collection-^

by. Ihtetiirefing ,• jj
Its, brdadellt Ills-,

d

- Ks Wh. fosters tragic illusfoii and

foimdcd a mock DQ&i:jhc l‘aiiy of
««liin lire BouiCT*

w.iiki-d uut on hh L-
Hvni the itexi ihre?^
Miciiiiair

cxisience’^
I iirroit puts it. j„ i
writing" until hewaiAy.stiwm the army. HeB&
u ihousaiKl short storiffS
fciii|leu»ns. mcluding^S

\ "? *^*2. Pnrroit’s chapter^

\ Sr-*brec§vejksorSii
\ ihc prewar Svejk with the

‘I 5:“*? '^bich appeared tfttni;,

'

I hl!l
‘'^9

I hten taken prisoner la

nJ worked both for ibe aiuw«
OrtiStm, or Czech LetiSi
Ihc Bolsheviks. We ft,

I first lime in EnsliiiJ of Huiek as a joumaffui^ story writer. One can onlyS

I Parrott will himself reateSi

1*1 1
expressed in the M

- |J»*» Huteks joumaiislic woK
make the best of his fein

I Soldier Sveik fo Engllsb-SMakki

1_ Dunna the coQlroveniai

«Buf hi^ r,^,
v^hich excited the l,

™ “he^Austr?
&®®\ worid betwwtii

>R in an ^im
?®belajs, Kalb 1

n h? had To -
of others. TTielaitrete

? no rTolL
'0»®"«>ng, as Kafta wtslis no revolu- contemporary, bora in [hei

,1.. I
town, in the same year, tsdi

e halfS ; by only iK
ever, Kafka’s wrld, s'*^-

*s into
ffaphically and clijonol

SiniS o7?if* to HaSeki was spiri
.hmery of the from ft as that of the

iniiu a ntan-speaklng Jews of Pttpi

I h« ®n^irS ^ *^om the life of the ordiiuiy

hJcShE? ' c?J Both were honoured by hrii

TS ’Siii»?Pl burned by the Nazb, hi
"tor poUtlcal the slmUarities end. ffl
P™™*®

« Ho volunteered to fight for the

ha^Ho® J® o^* oven if he was not 1M;b

ion T “/CaljertreH”. HaSekand^
u. °®‘[!* Czech to the core, and wet

daughter, he tantly to war agalnit tW
eft-wing poll- brolfiers.
ly editor wh() The Communists hesiuldj
on political vvhat lo do about Hakk tfiaj

.
“ luke-over of power in 1948,W

fuS K'l' too Soviets deddpJ ^hst Gi
,‘„y,- which “Oashek" was pwgresslvej

' volume edition of |be^<E

*ni!!l ?.iVu works was started, ^ whici

” published between 1^“
?^toP*tously- gyt none since Husak’s uM
“to e, which Hraddany, One still

'oi« Husak, despite 0^
le®HS

tofged munist approval of Hafek.j*

’®’fffoo"®' a little uneasy that his ^
*ijj!

toS mas- joyless and spiritually,
«*J

Hi n ®i?®*' I
"fihne should be spon^

to police In- works of a men so Irrepr^
,®5^®*'tonces authoritarian and disniptiJU

occa- establish^ order, ft.DWtJ/

S tiff wliethor Svejk, ‘‘thlsclcnnj

y too C^eclj
is Snnciio Panza and Don Q*

sversed. and one person, or whether ho^
‘J

1 spy, escap. Sam Weller or PantagrndJ

stoff. It matters oven;ea «j»

wna a good commumst, Wr
^hiperor

, lie |jcs nmf the polltidenf
sfficlency of reoUer return to lh« wM
utim,. 11

Sveik in all his .^07'S®™® “0*0 no better guide tor fne

and die
than the Incomparabiej^

in between F. B. Slngleton__J;;J^
I unemploy- .' .

——:: ~TTj
10 conimlt F. B. Singleion is.

not dear vlsUUig research fellow^
attempt or Graduate School of
neylum and at the UnlversU}f'^
torpllary is "planes of ' reality’’

'

he theatre;
. mind the aiidleriCO'

icdy makes what ft was ' doing;
es throu^ so much about a

hereas'tne appeal as about thflt.“**53B

3ne.;Biit it trtui thfough the. bhwOA^
lan a half- .theatre where' plfly^^;,£|H
lOi has'.its'. chose to uoderinuie

foues., 'and ' Illusion on
9. artmciol r.noriually baseiLi-'.::

d'dOmedy, a cojisetioni

^ one su$?', the' anti-realist moda;W'2^|gW
>nic,.^otv ! wbrioferl^iy. eptertaup^n^^^
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diseases that flesh is heir to

defined relatively simply or at

dr major features summed up
metaphor. The manifesta-

f heart failure are the con-
xs of the failure of a pump;
failure is understood as the

of a filter. Until pumps and

.

n were described and compre-
ibed the functions of these oruns
t their diseases were shrouded in

^ly. What, then, is cancer?-

icm are the metaphors? Apart

I politics or sociology (delinquent
anarchic tissue, and so on),

n are none. That absence of
upbor seems to illustrate the
grassing fact that we do not
K any real understanding of the
llpgical . basis of the mali^ant dis-

.. nature of the malignant pro-
hu been strangely elusive. Most
orities instruct us to regard can-
ts an abnormaiity of cdls. Can-
nlls are different ftom normal
I, we are told. On close inspeo-
, however, most, if not all, the
y features of a cancer cell seem
e present at oae time or another
Donnal ceils, and the idea is

ground that cancer is

BlialN a quantitative disorder
ng reia(ively subtle shifts in
control or in gene ex-

-4i

-ji

1 «uucH BDQ proiouna miiu-
on the theore and practice of

,a
The possibility of.

® 5*0 sequencing: the genes
may oe responsi-

?l“®J^foant cellular behaviour

S?.55f
seduced the molecu-

toto looking at cancer,
topidly becoming avall-

may soon allow, Ills said,
Joentai understanding of the

rt” rfto of malignant disease.
Otology has spawned the
research.

:n5***?tohg time, and there are

chLiS vandwagdns on to

'^215“?®*“® jump. These
twrbacks should thereforeww gieneration of stu-

91 TCdiepie and: the bloloeical

tbev tH?^® to, toe new biology,

available texts. Dr Creasey, a-
.not I /- _

lead to rancer. Even a disordered
relationship with your mother can

n"'^®*’’-
**® *•“ Quoting

others). Ever since Freud unleashed
nis particular brand of havoc on the
world, mothers have always had a
bad press, but to blanie them for
causing cancer is, it seems to me,
excessive. He also tells us that a
frustrated psycho-physiological ob-

ject relationship" is an important
causative factor in cancer, and still

he docs not mention cigarette
smoking.

His book is, I believe, flawed and
not only by this psychobabble; it

does not readily cross the Atlantic.
The final chapter will also have little

appeal to readers in Britain since it

almost wholly concerns the organiza-
tion of North American cancer re-
search.

Dr Ruddon’s'book is a more scien-
tific and more approachable work
and could become required reading
for students of cancer at all levels. In
his first chapter, “The nature of
malignant tumours”, he does not
attempt any kind of definition but is

concerned with terminology. British
readers will find plenty to disagree
with here, especiaUy h& misuse (we
forgive the spelling) of the word
"tumor". Furthermore, the term
"tumor progression",

. which he uses
to desenbe staging systems and the
spread of cancer, means something
entirely different to British cancer
biologists.

Another American emphasis which
is ^fficult to accept over here (and
which echoes Dr Creasey) is seen
in chapter two, on mddence,'
epidemiology and aetiology, in which
cigarette smoking receives about one
quarter of the space given to air and
water pollution. The balance be-
tween lifestyle and environment, be-
tween the puritanical and the para-
noid, seems to be disproportionately
and inexplicably weighted toward
the latter. However, tne rest of this

book is excellent and his accounts of
differentiation, the malignant phe-
notype and oncogenes are valuable,

enjoyable and up-to-date.

Ruddon’s book succeeds in its

aims. 1 can think of no better intro-

duction for a graduate studeut to

contemporary cancer research espe-
cially at the cellular level. Read in

coniunction with Creasey’s ,book, it

mignt provide the necessary, recon-

.

pillation between dinleal add . ex-

.

perlmental attitudes of mind.

G. A. Currie

G. A. Currie is the iiewty'appoliited

Director of the Marie Curie Memorial
Foundation Research Institute, Oxted.
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Patterns of Vertebrate Biology

by E. W. Jameson, Jr.

Springer, DM 63,00

l lfetrs 540 905 20 q , ,

.

Jamieson's intention is to descrit«'

enough of the natural history of

vertebrate; as revealed, by their llfe-

cydes and habits in (he wild state .for.

readers with only, a basic, knowledge

of biology to pursue theae .interests

further. should- therefore prove ^

useful to first-year undergraduates.

Ihe opening section, on the major

factors that have influenced the biol- '.

ogy- and distribution lOf vertebrate

generally, provides a brief resumd of

tiie phyletfc relationships of the prin-

'cipai vertebrate groups. Here (he au-

thor also considers the mechanics of ;

evolutibnaryi .chan^ and the reU|

-Hdnship between., zoogeog'raphioal

distribution patterns and plate iteeto-

in life than he suggested. This is

fnSsn- ?5i • 2l*
Pfoviding quite undoubtedly the case with ooordinn-

At
*nd informative reading, lion between vision and hearing, as

*‘“.P®«’ ‘*®'^®''®*‘*.to® Butterworth sliows, and another

ni>ithJr®
unsatisfactory, as it is chapter by Andy Mcllzoff makes two

tnru nf
®J*out the natural his- similar claims. Meltzoff presents evi-

I f®®
po*" dence that very young babies can

aDout the biological pnnciples they indeed initiate various actions such
tojlf?!®'

. . . , J- .. .
®5 sticking out their tongues or open-

'?
® and well writ- Ing their mouths wide after seeing

®oototos many interesting someone else doing these things,
dtostratmg the diversity oT This claim flies in the face of Piaget's

captations among this group, under- theory, because it implies that babies
grCuate zoologists would fair better start off with a clear idea of their
with two oAer recent books: J. Z. body; but it is worth noting that
Youngs Tne Life 0/ Vertebrates MeltzofTs result is still horn dis-
(third wjtion, Oxforo University puted. We cannot be sure yet who is

Yniinii>i Tfc- I ir^ T/ . L r XT' “ "win nuuinj inni muki rcbpcci mem nevenneiess.

fthSS® «tSfn
MeltMffs result is still ho% dis- Butterworth’s book deals with the

PreJ? Mo r^i y®' f*”* y®®** of life: Kagan’s confines

"ft*- . u . .
»o toe second year. Professor

.“'L***®
same can be said about Kagan seems largely unaware of the

I^lher-Macmillan, 1979). Not only MeltzofTs second claim that very proWms of living with a negativem inese Docks cover the same young babies can equate touch with hypothesis which emerge so clearlv^und m a rnore interesting fashion, vision. He reports that they can rec- in Butterworth’s book. Ragan’s main
they would also serve students well ognize objects which they have felt idea is that babies only become
in ths ssntnn nnn fhirH »«« ai..... ........ <.....

evidence from work with babies for
this alternative theory.

Finally, clierc are two chapters by
people from Piaget’s Genevan de-
partment. one by Andr6 Bullinger
and the other by Pierre Mounoud
and Annie Vinter. Both are more
sympathetic to Piaget, both are ex-
tremely sophisticated, and both ex-
tremely difficult to understand. All
in all the book is excellent: its argu-
ments are serious, important and in-

telligent. One might, as 1 do, dis-

agree with many of them, but one
must respect them nevertheless.

Butterworth’s book deals with the
first year of life: Kagan’s confines
itself to the second year. Professor
Kagan seems largely unaware of the

In the second and third years. iiT their mouths when they see them
Jameson wl probably find that his subsequently. Again MeltzofTs claim

book IS coimned to “suggested back- and Raget’s theory cannot both be
ground reading for course work and right, and again the new evidence is
essay preparation, to be dipped into not yet completely convincing. Mclt-
occasionally rather than read assi- zoff used two objects, one smooth,
duously. the other very bumpy, and the“

babies may in some obscure way
David Norman have associated an iincomfortahlc

bumpy tactual experience with the
David Nomian leaches vertebrate siglit of a very uneven object. We
zoology In the department of zoology need a lot more evidence with many
nr the University of Oxford. more objects before we can accept

MeltzofTs ambitious arguments.
Most of the remaining chapters

__ pursue the same tlieme oT the new-
Ij^l oorn baby being capable of a greatf IdlM i HI^ deal more than Fiaget gave him cre-O O dit for. Kathleen Gibson ^ves a„ _ • careful account of the considerablep§RQI1T1^G sopisticatlon of Hie baby's physiolo-* V'CARMI/AV'O gjcal capacities. William aaV and

Elain vurpillot write convincingly
Infhacy and Epistemology: an about the young baby’s knowledge of
evaluation of naget's theory space. Andrew Lock and Mallhew
edited by George Butterworth Brown apply the new empirical evi-

Harvester Press, £22.50 *^c**o® to acquisition of language. Jim

ISBN 0 85527 497 2 Russell's attack is a philosophical

^ „ one: he applies Strawson's criticism
The Second Year: the emergence of of idealist philosophy quite riahlly to
self-awareness Piaget’s constructivism anef quite
by Jerome Kagan wrongly, in my view, to Piaget’s no-

Harvard University Press, £10.50 tions about coordination. Alan Cos-

ISBN 0 674 79662 4 toll proposes another possible theore-

r- ticaf approach, that of James Gib-
Mrs Thatcher may be no p^chologist son’s: a curious chapter this because
but when in the recent Commons' it does not even mention the direct

Fledgling

realities
Infhncy and Epistemology: an

evaluation of Paget's theory

edited by George Butterworth

Harvester Press, £22.50

ISBN 0 85527 497 2

The Second Year; the emergence of

self-awareness

by Jerome Kagan
Harvard University Press, £10.50

ISBN 0 674 79662 4

Mrs Thatcher may be no p^chologist
but when in the recent Commons'
discussion about spying she remarked
that you cannot prove a negative, she
managed unwittii^y tp put ,her fin-

ger on the weakest point, of child

psychD]dgy.,Ahyoile 'who ,c)aiins that
' this otTnat ability develops during
childliodd is; Wiily nllly, .dealing

aware of themselves as individuals
with certain goals and capacities dur-
ing the second year of (heir life.

nis main evidence for this is his

discovery that between the ages of
one and two children being to show
signs of distress when they are asked
to do what Is for them a difficult

task. No doubt such anguish on Uic
pan of children of around twenty
months in age does show that they
are aware of what they can and
cannot do. But we must nol assume,
as Kagan seems to do, that the one-
year-old child who shows little dis-

tress is unaware of these things.

“Grin and bear it" mi^t be njs

motto.
Many of the experiments which

Kagan reports in this book are inge-
nious and aenuinely 'novel. 1 was
impressed, for example, by a task
which effectively demonstrated that
young children nave a strikingly ab-
stract understanding of size rela-

tionships. Such positive conclusions
are convincing. Why, then, does
Kagan, like so many other child

psycholo^sts, emphasize his negative
conclusions instead? He shoutd try

reading Hansard.

Peter Bryant

Peter Bryant Is Walls Professor of
Psychology at the UNiV«‘S(t)' of Ox-
ford.

behavioural repertoire. Siich claims

seem reasonable enough at first

sight: after all children do obviously

change quite radically as they grow
older. But to- establish that some
ability is not there at first and only

arrives later on In childhood U'S
treacherous - some; echoing. Mrs.

Thatcher, would say impossible ~
task.

The droblem is demonstrated in

very dlrorent ways; by these two

books on human infants, one . of

which is edited by Oeroge Butter-

worth of the University of South-

ampton, and the' other by Jerome
Kagan, an American psychologist at

Harvard University. Butterworth's

interesting and provocative volume Is

almo&t enllrery concerned with

Piaget's theories about babieS, 'aild

its predomlnani theme is that many,

of. the skills which Piaget thought to

be ^uite absent in young babies can

now be '
demonstrated soon aftei’

birth. '

V',.,

Piaget, it should be noted, laid

great emphasis on coordination. His

central idea was thdt babies origiaal-

ly experience the
l

world - In many

separato ways! they »e, heart amell

and fuel things; pnd (hey move, and

feel themselves moving. But all. these

nt first com-
^te' as ftiras the baby, is

er- perceives

•• I.

/: Ps^/tf/irpia/tdC&t^nd^ J -i'
'

"‘AN|4^mKVHItf
. ThO book's IhiSsIs iaanexcftifig one.'^that fenilnlshi and’clpeiiia'

taken, together could provide;the basis for naw forms'of expres!-
!

aibn, providing the opportunity for a truiy feminist alrernelNe
!

cinema in terms of film language, of reading thatlsrtguage andoF
representing the vi^orld. ..90447. Paperback 20Mey

FreudandJung
Conflicts offnteepretetlon
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"The Ouciiion of Maglircb Unity" h the theme
ol Ihc annual conference of North African
Studies organlied foimly hy the «itgfiri-6 Re-
view and the Maghreb Studies Association on
June 25^26 at the Londou School of Ecoaoniics
Vera Ansiyr Room (A 160 ) Main Duildina.
Muughlon Street, London W(T2 - The conf«-
cncc wdl examine the ways In which the
Magnreh, past and present forms a unit, socially
Qcccpiahic, ecnnonucally and culiurally. Dcuiils
from the Maghreb Studies Assodaiioti, 9n Mar-
chmoni Slreei, Lmuloii WCl.

* * *
“The Eye rrf the Boboldcr" a seminar nn Imliun
writing m English, u seminar organized bv the
education dep,inmeni of the C^mmonwvalih
liisliluic IS to be held from July 2-( ai the
Insiliuic, Kensington High Street, Loudon W8 .

Doiads fr»>m Maggie Uiilcher, sciniiiiir (•tuunlz-
cr at the above uddress.WWW
"Tlic Impact of Coin|uiicrs on Uiismess Educa-
tion" a one day conference, is being held m the
(Illy of London i’olyleciinir, Schuiii of Naviua-
liun, Minorlos Tower Mill, LoimIou on July *>

The coiiferciice looks at Input niiJ output con-
sctiucneca iii rulattoii lo current developments programiiK tvdlinW» sludi«. Fee: £15 . Details feo'm Mrs nL^Jemoni.

catemitKhac
ridge Road, Dnsenham, &sex.WWW.

DW. H. GjclcOTri, vicert^^ DeiaUs from Kaihren IfampVoii.'
UnIvctsiW of Ulster and chalniian of die com- adniinislralor. Schoor of Busfeess
mlllcc oiinqulry into the leaching nfniaihcmu-

lics in schriols will he speaking on the rcporl
Afdibemaiies Couhis nnd Its impllcoiions al a

f
iiblic forum in die Faraday lecture llienlre,
Inivcrsiiy of bincBiler al 7pm on June 2*i Ilic

forum is intended for ttrimary nmi secondary
teachers, coilegc and umveislly lecturers, indus-
inalisis and parents. Deiaili fium Sus.in Lucas,
ndminislralivc assistant, Lancaster Univcisily
School of Education, Univcisity House, Lan-
caster.

WWW
A workshop to discim and cvalnaic the expert-
cnee of running posiiisc disciiniinaiion courses
for wnmen lUin where rclcvdnt of oniiiing snoii-
soiship for such Cuntscs is to helieUI At llnl-
ncld Polytechnic on July K. Tlic workshop
wliirlt lias been organized hy die polyicclinic in
Association with PACE, the Polytechnic Asso-
ciation for Continuing Educaiinn, also alms lo
uih'ounige and give pt.iclical guidance to lliosc
who cniilvmplaie iiTfcring such courses. The

ineJude discnnimaliun seiiemcs
aecouRlancy, cngiaccring, sei-

lechnology manual trades as well as
second chance in the form of Now Onportuni-
ncs for Women courses and others, ne: £15.

workshop
. and Social

Sciences, Ilaifleld Polytechnic.
1

Kccciil [Uil»|jc.ilions

Ecology is not just a luxury, nor is it a polilUal.
Kayinund Wilhunis, fellow of Jesus ‘Culk-gc
CainbriJgc uigiics in Ids new pnmphkl .Vn.-iHi.'
»v»i ."Id New aiiillenfie fnr ihe Lahrui
l-efl. lie adils ihdl ii is e>.uniul ihni ull rhosi-
l.|lK•c^llccl lo prescive peaiv Mop |.i dunk ahniii
the impliciaions of liiclininB nniurai lesouiccs
Evciniunlly the gulf liciwccn ricli iiiid piun will
urvrtv .iiid Ihc iiicrvAsina cli.i-,ui heiwecn llw
inn.l .iml the fust wnthb conlil k-sid to hiiiei
and finnl cunnici. (Published liy the SiKialisl
bnvlrunnienl and Resources A\soci 4 d<)ii, y I'tt.
lunil Sirecl. I ondnii Wl. £l) 75n »WWW

Open University programmes June 19 to .Tune 25

Amlemu- Ccutrset in Great Driruiii IWiSt nr.i-
rfueeJ fiy the Cenirut Inlornsatlnn Unil Eiiclisli
Unguttgc anil Literature Division <if ihc liriiish
CTuuncilJIsis all coinses relevant m the leaching
of English (I) speakers of other lairguiiacs not
only for the I9n2/H3 seuion but for 19W84. Ir
gives rfeidUs Of fees, schoiarshtps, a guide to the
aiYBngemcnl of courses and an aiidrcss Ifsi
Available fmm the Mvkeiine and Adminlsira-
l»n Secilon. Design Production nnd Aiblishina
Dopanmcni, the British Council, OS OaviM
Street, London Wt, £1.20). ,

Noticeboard is compiled by
Patricia SantincJli

and Mila Goldie

Universities
Aberdeen
Finance dliwtur: William Jiiinicson

'Ilcriot'Wall

PrumoCluiLs lo .Senior l.Kiurer: William J. f-iriii

iphv.ii-s); Philip John I'cht-miHry); Neil M. Kay
(I'ciinriiiiics), James I'cdeii ipctrnli'iim «n-
((I'lceriiigt.

liestureh .VxsDClalts: J S. Kuchimaii.i thiol.w-
*! Bciciit.es); 1). J. Mackcniiu (biiildingi: I A.
.Shaman jcitrnpnicr wicnccl: II Unwits iclcc-
Iriial anil vicciroiac cngtnceTm|): Y. NI. M S.
l.cong. (iiici.'h.inicLil engineering); (i. |l.
( uihilll ilcachiiig ctniip.iny ptogi.iinine).

Newciisllc upon Tyne
VUiltiiK lYufewnr! Mi J Mjckcn/le. iiiirwiiial
of ilDlinn (nsiilutu of IliLhcr Ldii,-;iiiriii {.reri-
L'lilliiial iiiiiikcliiiK I9SZ/K3).

.Shemcld
Hrih VMilng l*rofmor: l»i J lijipcrn Ichc-
iiiisiry).

Senior I.Ci^Ciirir; Dr ,S. II Nnrris (l•ml^p,1cJlc^)
lorcturcn: I'. Ariik-ison (child ileni.i) k-allli);
If (*bap|>vll U'cmiviiic simlicM; Ur S. A. tr.

niiiid.is (1^11^101^); l>r I. A. Eyre-Ufiink, |1|
t . I). M Cirifrnli, jSf J. M binmis (siiiucry):
Dr W'. r. Mniitoliy, Dr R. A. I'liiiib.ik ami Dr
s A. W. S.ilfii-lil (|ile(il.lllK^), Ur I). .A Jor-
dan (pure nLilhemilica); Dr K. J. Mailin (proli-
•iniliiv and slaliMics); Dr A Muir anil Dr l> 1^

Wild (mietohiologji)-. I7i D I. Knwlcy |i>ithn-
paciiict); Dr K. Smith (nhsiclrics and
gynacciihtgvj.

Surrey
IJbnirlAn: Mrs E. A. t. L'sicvc-0)ll.
.’Senior l.ecturer: Dr J A. I.amli (clivniicjl eii-

f
iiicericig).

•ecturers: M- N. Sweeting. Dr C P. Tr.isniir,
Di K. C. I'ulrey (cICLlri'iiic .mil ulei.liiiM) ei|.

eincciiii^t; l>r I. P. Casiri.. J.S.W. Tavl»i
|iutcliuniL-iit ciigiiiveting).

Honorary visUing senior retvarrh fellow:
W. Walt (niciallurgy nnd inamriuls icchmdiigv).
Honorary tlsiilns rrv.-urclt fellows! M. KuiiiJpc,
U. riuirniiin Mtltykies}.

ilDmirury vtslilng fellims! C llinks. b. L,
Siiasli,il) (physlisl.

Iluvirury vMilng profcksorsi Di A. II. V.liim.
D. M •-inning. Dr A. N. WiiiJcn llll•^llLm^s•
try)'. K. Y. (.riitwiigUl (iiiicnilnoliigvi; I.. H.
IVucIi llingmsik nnd Inieinuliondl sliidi<.-s); Dr
J. M. Fiu'cini (Kohciis Insiiiulc i.l Indusinal
and unviiiinniLiital huultli and siifuiy); Dr M.
bliaimil (Ruhens Insiitulc / Dupaitin«m ol
I'l'Klie misiryi.
Honorary visiting reader: Di J. S. L lowici
(Roliens Insiiiuic / BioehcmislTy).
Ilonorary vbillng senior lecturer: P. F. GuJ-
dmd (biiiclicmltliy).

rrofeMorlul research fellow: Pml'csstir R. Tho-
mas (clicmisiiy).

Slatr lators; Joan W. PiirncU and Miss A M.
Bund (adult cdiicalfon).

CoJJeges and PoJytechajcs
Jlfreclor of Edge UUI CViUeu of Htaber Jlduco-
tfon: .FI. Webster

upen Forum 18
PaiiisI diflerenilel equmlons of epjUled
miiliciiwllcs. Cnnilnuloe 1hc Cue aiudy
(M32I; prui St.

24.00 Etenicnie m muilc. Miriiwnic Anelyiti (It

(A24I; piog 9|.

00.20* Mechentn and ipplkd calculus. Work siid

Energy (M^RttSi prog 4).

Sunday June 20

7A6

7.20

Is givea f"
. _

desaiptions,

preparation and the "«*. ihetr

‘counts Is

HpccriDtionS 2»miry

necessary correc(i(jn fectofi.

The final chapter oiilwi^

other analytical methods

iised in
• “-o"’'

isotope

u_./«»n^n »u» Tie Nnurel Hisiory
JUS +* |^''~"“*uon »une.

iised in biological
Case of

.SrSS* Sence of temiwrature as a seleX aPPUcation have eVeraed whiS
force are recorded as though S the ntlemion of^icS “"i** „ofirmed. The Tay-Sachs f«earcli workers. In the ri«V kr u knowledge of nmr
examples show ifuse " praSed^o bS'fS has £' P^nU T"'port the “scientific method- of adao- metatoli! ‘he neoessaS fo*tbook whiS wSMve story-telling: think of a morpho- within localfzcJ iS »v suSLP- has been vK aiithoritative
laical trait, mtaginoiivcly rc?Iln. L"® organs. In the^ this of tho?e aswe^^^^^
strurt a plausible scennrio for its *o obtain ann- level wi/hr»°/* understandable

*®*®”®* which are oF^Dartieiiil!^^” a s?aSSS sv

.. analysis, ^
radio chromatograph);, ^^ Compoiindi

^S'T^S’'iS k ^
The book is ftjniiihed S"®«* p«i

lent descriptions of F«nay -nieiypy

foryexperSientsiliusirah^^^^ J
important aspects

IrltT

^

^ M«»wa»nt Swiem wt?,^

find broad use as a
The orinu inqu^dior

BBCI
62S

.

N
7.1B

7.40

aao

BBC2

.

2B*

6J0

7.18

7A0

8.08

HUiory of Rbiteeiutc and deiign I840-|4J9.

Le CoilHiilvr. The Villa Savoye (A305; prog

Maa'i lelinoui guett. SudiibImIiI of iho Coipel
(AD208; proi it).

Sysienii modnlliig. A Mailer of Opinion |TM1,

sa,’’ Aniige end rantllcl. Houilni ud the
Maibei (0202; piM SJ.

MIerDeconomIci. The Surrogaie Moihei ID222;
prog 61.

Imaget and Inromailoa. Dlflranion In Action

STOI; prog 6).

phi. neiworki ind ileil|B. Rook Polyno-

mltu tlMJal; prog 9l.

Geology Some Amcis of Limeatone Deaofl-
(tOD (SU-; prog n
The nilnre >( Aemlnry Keacilou in Conreri

Biltlea and Reaiguvid Acriun (Steven Lnkea)
n>l02; pipg 9).

726 Technolofy fbandnilon coutk Confltct^ of
Facts end VCuei (TIUI; nrog It).

RADIO 4 (VHF)
6aB Popular cullure Tlie Oenetlt of Bnihh Beit Pi

1 0120?; piog 21.

7.18 Popular culture. The neneib of Diltlih Deal Pi
2 rU203; wag 4).

7.38 The Enllgiiienineni. Rouswau Veriui the En-
llghientiwni (A204; prag ISj.

RADIO :T(VHP)
28.20 Management and the uhool. PuioroJ Care a.9a

fES^ prog 6)
33A0* Rome: The Augustan Age. Toeltus on Tlberhis

(A243; prog «).

24JW iDMiumeniailon Doppler Techniquev (T39I;

prog S).

00.30 Schooling and CilHcil Timny and iho

li^^uriuiy eleeiionin. Pinvtee Anipliricr

Miin-Meilt Macrn-
^aO; prog 6j.

uiice fiiuodaiion cuunc
molerulci (SIOI, pritg 17)
nw liioJieapperipvison in Ihe cofflBiumly The
Reefdrniidl worker Pan 3 (P25I. pma 9).

RADIO 3 (VHP)
*

8.SS* Elentanlt ul tniiilc Hariranfc Anilyiis (It
AMI: prog 9).

^

0.18* Monuerocni and ibe acfiml Pastoral Caie
^2^ prog b).

Thoiilihi and reality ceoirdl iheiiwi In Wittgan-
neln'v phiCoiopht Locke. RusmII jnJ Wirigen-

tog I0>
civnrul and public healut. Rlghii

7.05* Ciaphi. nelttorfcs an>l deiiu. Rook Ailhih>
minu ( rM26l; prug 9).

7.30 F.nglnecrmg niKhanies' chermoflulik and cncr-

BBC2
6.40

By Birnanilli's Ei|uaih)n (T£.D: piog 5).

Curriruluni: Ihe Woik of Mkhael Apple
fE202; proi 9)

00,40 CognlUva oevetopi

from birth to adolc

23.20*

23AO*

24JW

y|3(M: pi<^ I9|.

ilncfaemiiiiy and molKulat Uobgv. Oxidailve

Apart
Phosphorylation 2 (S3Z2; prog 9)1

8.30* Science toundailpo coune. Ainhob

What Hits book icrms '-uarwinisim us
n genuine science-. Darwinism is a
geiHiinc science, a.s Lewoniln would
agree, bm Ruse does n bad job nf
presenting (he case.

Ruse then deals with topics cur-
rently being debated by evolutionists:

uiiu veases and fhAir ,u_
— •a® oro-

m-jraiaiion tni«

rtij fcir’;' piog 5) System Work?

metliodoiofiy Wa£?i,,I!".“'‘9«“Klplinify atwraadh Cu.s
Thus, i( is Hkely, ‘ha(

find broad use as a ^ ^
oMaboratory radioisotope “ - 2 - Piopwing

for students of life

also appeal to (hose
• SdllKWkai

u/ieh iidd roHiniSOtOpr _ AdS,., av ^ ^ IwflBd I»...

ISIOI; piog 16).

Sodfll tdenec (ounJailon cnurie. Evaluitini

Throrlei (0102; prog IS).

Maihemaiia foundation course. Vby e?"
(MIDI; prog IS).

The dlgfial compuler. UUng OPUS 2 (TM22I;
prog 6|.

Mifcrlklt piiKeHloS- Rhig of Sue) lT.))2; prog

(^iiol of uchiiAlogy. Uoesn'i Anybody Warn
to Know? (T361; prog 5|.

Biology: form and funcibui. Onlv In the Mating

Seaion (S202: prog I8|.

Computing and comwiers Cooipuiln|: The
Syiienis Analyai IM2j2i ntng 9).

:ano|iaphy. Who's who In

« VI

srSSSS -salt™
a66

flJO

9AB

laio*

10J8

11.00

11.28

11.80

12.15

12A0 ^lolrdogy of rells end oipnlstm.

j
imont: language and thinking

ehvncc. A Study of l,anguage

AcquIiithM IE262; prog b).

Monday June 21

BBCI
840 llte Enlldlenmcnt. Buffon and Monthaid

(ASM; prof 9).

7.06 Marhentatleal modvla and methods. Numeriral
Soluiimts |MST2fU; prug 18).

740 fhe nineteenth ceniuiy timef and Iti N-gacy.

Hardy and Wcuea |AJI2i prog 9).

BBC2
BAD* Maihematla foundatl'.n enune. "why v^''

Enviropmenia
.

of lite Individual (PnT2; biog HI
All and envlronineai. DIKeieni \'mu of One
Eavlhmmeni (TAD292, piog 9j
Hbtrtry ol aicMieiiurc and dealgn IMk-1929.
Oilencal Lacuuer and French Dciign In iIh:

P'<V 18)

7.08*

7JV

6SB
8.18

The caith. uruciuie, cumonhion iind cvolu-
linn. GaoiheniiJl Energy (SZ37, proa 9).

Social vncnce foundation cuune. ''r.valiiailiig

TlKOifu" fl)103: prog IB).

Criuial and mantle proceuei' case sludiei In
c-anh sdenie. ITie Daliadlan of BanllihlK
(SJ2f>i proa l<l)

RADIO 3 (VHF)
Greece 478-23A uc RlieroitL-

6.38

23.N

2X40'

RADIO 4 (VHI

.

2X30 Camples analysis .Slngulartiks- • -

iTfl Man ,
S3A0 Ceneila. fwiuyntes

Wednesday June 23

IS299:
«; proa 4)

piog 9j.

BB01
8.40

7d)S

7.30

IMIOI; piog D).
I* Taehnolw f<

Case? HTOI;
7DB* taehnolo,

Case
7X0 Comi

foundation cuuise A Wmei Tlahi

xig II).

wmpuiCJi. Utmpuiing ai Ilrli'

I; prog II).

npuilng and compur
Ul Alrwayi IM2J2; prog 8).

RADIO 3 (VHF)
X8S Rettiich oethoib In education and the soiial

gdenen. Marxbm as A Method IDE304; piog
III.

X18‘ Min's lellgiaus iinesi. A Jewish Tcsiinwn>

BBC2
8A0

7.08

7.30
1X30

12.88

r OivanugiHiihy U'h.a'i Whn in the Oceans
lSli4; pt.ig 9|.

fcvnluiioii. The EsuluLon of Uicedina Slileriu
|8M; prog I2>.

DIoIngy. bi.iin and khavnsdi Spatial Icnining
and ini' Hippocampus (Slt2Wi; pn.g 9).

Iniithluriain to puts- nialliumaiics Cumpleip.
neM (MNU; piog |M)

Alts founilailoii evune Vlsis.il MusIe (AUH;

K IS)

try. Symholic Deiihi fUitlJ; proa 8).
Cuvrrniflg Sclionh The liiicntcw (P970; pre^

Ci.nsumer Dedslom Cninumer PcrUinne' Put-

IAD2n8: piog 131.

635* rundamemili of tinman

ting Yisur FuOl Duwn fPVil; piaig 2)
• 3 (VHI*)

^ * *

dRanogiaphy. iVho's i^«< in the Oceans

tS3J4; prog V|.

Induiinai relsiioai. Reluriani MilKums (I’nSIt

til
—— — cum to outlineHie many possible Hpplicatlons a eoniA«kr‘ 7***'^ ®»es not ottemn* ^>'"’prenend the

,.vu,u„on,Mv s'-raedHl com- ™v«n« ImeJ. ,h, out-

tlie origin of life, populalim, ecology! t. .JL'il
‘ i«t which can

Mimal sOTobiology. and Ihc paltc™ EigT of VmT '‘"ow- jor ore,j "'' n'"- "di^Miive dcrav

prog

Rhre-^'’’' U.!!!!!
®’,®"“l«*"en' i»f onn-

fte » «Kr>
l^"««*lnly n-243: prog 7)

prog 4).

rayilology of nils and oipnlstm. Reguli

nnd the enibi^onlc Envltonmcni: The Pliccnia

12.08 ^'luial^a^ minilo prasmsei: rau iiui^ In

cinh Kianca. The DalndUn of Banirihlrc

IS336; pegg 10).

13X0* Dlinvering physics, Vibrations of nuns' (S271;

K. V. Ettiiiger _

engineering at the ^ ?ij. p«u>

RADIO 3
8.88 Util

X1B

geogiaphy The Nimh
East: A Problem Rcliglnn? (Dzim; niog bi.

2320 Alts founiliiion muiie Ruirnilpc Kcnnlssance

Arl: The Social onJ EconooiK llackpound
(AlOl

23A0

24.00

00.20* Suclal psychology. Multiple

RADIO
23.30 The rise of modrtnisai lo .nude Bartok'i

OirhciuAl Style (A.VI8; prog 9).

(AlOl: prog 18).

I* Technology founiJoilun wursu. Ctinnicis ol

Facta aniTVilucs (TIOI: pivi III

Industrial leliikins. The bllnuieiS Role In In

dustrial Relations in the Nth) imbl; proa 2|.
*

Rrillilo lOTIIJ.

33.30*

244)0

0X20

Research After Oionuk) Tuesday June 22

1 chanffliig cub
Times (A203;

7,18

.aulguip In use
IBJ63: piog 1 1)

Seveuteenin bCntuty England.

title 1618-1489. Milton In His

id?nce and belief, from Daiivin to Einstein.

Ethics and the Atom - Pan i (A381; piu V|.

Peiionilliy and leamim. Crci'lviiy and <ne

Grand Imiulslior- Pan 7(E201; piog I7i

Sodil icwnce loundaiion couise. Fortgnunci

BBCI
X49 Seventeenth century England a

lure I6KM689 Applcion Muuie
9 |.

Special rieedi in nlueuiion VIdar

ll

I 01

prog 5)

prog

Special needs in nlueuiion vidar > Right: if*
cfil Education m Nuruay (E24I: piog

irodurUnn lysieim. ‘roJay's fiesiFood -’73
;

RADIO
546* Otology. Ij»kingal I Imusi.iiies 1S33-; i

8.18* The rise uf ninJeinhm rn nihiKi,;. ifeiicikS
flichvslial Style lAjng; p.ug V).

Ronul scIciKc l•,u^<bli1n course. Fnreoinunil
Ualilrh k Hiaiguaid Auism (Siescn Lukes)
IPI(l2, pioz V)

2X40 Reading uevcI.ipineiH. Behinif the IJnes
<HE73I. prog 51

LuirKuluiti design and ileveinpireni. In De-
fence uf Ohi'eciivrs (I;2I11: piOK I4|.
Iwenileih ecniirTv poeiiy )• It l.eftdi and
New Healings in F.ngliish Kieiiy i A30b: prs<g 9).

OOAO* Ihe L'nlighiuiimcnl. Mmisseau Veiaos the En-
Ifihicnmeni (ARM; prog IRI.

RADIO A(VNF)
*

8340 Svseniecnch eencun' EnglauJ- a ihanilai! ml-
lure 16lli-|i'.g4 MiliOD (a lib 1'inicx |A3i|).
piog 9|.

23.60 rencwinhty and leutniiig. Iniur Pcisunal Peitcu,
lion (f-2U(, rrog 18)

Thursday June 24
80C1
8.40* An intioduciion to psyih-'logy Kunnlv Ihtrany

(DS2A7; prog M,
'

The iliglul caimpulef Mock TMA
(TM221: piog 9).

An inirodueuoti ta cthleurui DiftereniiMiisn in

Action (MS2&3; piog S)
MnlheiMiics foundiiicin conne Foundaiion
MmlK 4 (Midi, prog 9|
Mrtienah undci iiresa; DtoUng at Fracture
Suifnees (T3SI: ptog 5).

2X00* .Schooling and aueiciy Critical Theoiy an.1 the

Curriculum The work ol MIcbael Apple
f EAC: piiig V)

0040 Man's celigfous tiutsi Muilv uf Chmiiinnv
prag MJ.

OIL40 Decjision making in Rriiain li Ornwine In-

lar^fPliDfi iMslluhleY (2) (OWJ, pioa llTi.

fUDIO 4 rVHF)
'

23.30 OU AnnnenceoteniVMU'.k IntciluJc.
33.80 Fundarnenials ,>t ilailuiul uifeicnea Esilrnn

iiirs (M341; plug 5).

Friday June 25
BBCI

Ufii.in chyitge .

Market (D^3: jnug 4)
iliitriiy ul iMincmaiici The .Mgs-bia iil the
lJnkn»wn (AM289, picig b)

Binlngy liirni and funcilon Oiili in the M.1I111V
Si;«siiii (SXD. piog IS).

7X8* Qenhwy Siinw Aspects •<? Ilmotivne Dcpuii'
liuD (ai.)-', pr^ 9).

748* SlfiittiM. An {ptenhscipliiiai} appMuili. C>><-
tclaiiun and un Applicaliou iM|3Tt 4| ' prog .)),

2440* I(lii0ir of jichiireluii; end Ursiyn IH9il..ry3'J.

Lo ('iMliusiet' Ihr Villa kuiuye fA3n5; piog

0048* Cciniempiiiary Issues in vitucMkiri Die Stun-
djrdi Dctiiiie Pail 1 (P3iil, prog 24).

00.80* Man's lelieluiMiyesi. Sfiunennlsrrd she Urwcl
IAD:08; piog |i.)

RADIO 3 (VHF)
848* Curitculuffl itnlpn nnd dcvrloiioirni. In Oe

8.)S*

848'

7.30*

BBC2
840*

lensF uf Objeciises IL3U3, nr,d 14)
Insirunicniniioii. lloisiitcr Tcenniques (TJ91,

Ei'niliVa dcsrekipmcni; Inngiuge and thliiklnc

iiuni hirih ij ndniescence A Srudy ol L.inguagc
Acs|iilsiilon IFJCC: pioe 61

2X20 Organic ehcnilsirv. ChiA -13 (.A?afi: plug 3)
2340* lainguagc in use l(«<uirh Alter Chonskt.

IELbF; pttK III.
24.00* Cismpiev aiMlyus Slnpulinilas (M.)3J; plug -li.

0040* An imindui'iiun to chIcuIus nillcieiiiisiUin ui
Aeiiiin l.MSJil), ptiig 5).

00 40* HIsIkiv of aic'hllCilitre aod tcaien 1yjO-|039.
OrleniBi (.aciiuer anJ French Desian in the
1920's IAVVi, piuy )b).

* repnalsd pidgramnoa
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Universities

the university of SYDNEY

invites applications for the position of

REGISTRAR
poslUon [n the University becomlno

SJShi following Ihe rssignallon of i5\k!w

**1'®®*^ responsible lo the Vice-Chancellor In

BumdStSfi? ihi
®d'nlnlstfallve functions^ aoBdemlo work of the Unlveretty. Amonosl

*?®*”^*****®® keeping ol^recorda^
SSSSSSlfi* s!

‘*® commltteea*^(^epi the PInanro
Ihe Faculties end Boarded

Q
profesaorlal level, currently SA4a.eo4 oar

EnquIriM about the position can be made of the Wj*.
J- M- Ward. Appllcadm

snS^A^2i!2P”?®?A*J"' University of S^ey, NSW
f^uffher Informatkin available

• sKT •D® ~*oolalIon of Commonwealth Unlveraltles MttbM38 Gordon Square, London WC1H OFF.
'^PP'®)'

Colaiste iia hOllscoile Corcaigh
University College Cork

PHILOSOPHY
to teach a variety of courses from Introductory to M A level

^ applicants with expoiience of
lecturing at university level.

»»ahqi«iih,b oi

SALARY RANGE; IR£10,00(MR£12.000 per annum.

'““"'"S experience should be
submitted, not later than Friday, 2nd July, 1982, to the Head
of the Department of Philosophy, University College Cork.

' UNIVERSITY OF DUNDEE
Department of Physiology

Applloaltona from appropriately qualified medcalmie
medical gr^iuates are Invited tor the:

CHAIR OF PHYSIOLOGY
^ Prolesaor 0. H. Petersen and nmbi

refilled as soon as practicable.

a^®
available from: The Seorttw.b

Univeralty, Dundee DDl 4HN. Tel. Dundee 23181, Eia
with whom appllcadone In the formal preecfbed b k^ by 31 July, 1962. PleaMqri
nei, boT/14/82G.

.'AUSTRALIA,

an invfM for Iht fel-

I tor wMefi ippilectiou
I dftM ihewn. Stluki

ottwwtM itftoA m
Prefwter IA43.M4; Lm-

“«,S63-|Atr,BS9; TWor
,17441 Purtlwr (Mtlli
loftjiroottfun imy b*

from m Acuetatlsn ef
Mttti UntvtrtilFM jApM)i
SqutniLofttfenWdTKOPP
«fWlH ifaML

'oroyoney

IM

TURERIN
jlOQY

RurAtHtHiki

Jamaica!

•>']''•!
.

y' r

,

i'j • ,

‘i cNt' V I'i'

SOUTH AFRICA

' Y.-iLf
.

m:
L

'•

' oareli, paelMiiaatlono , or
i.M auccosorur ' candldat*and tha naeda of tna Da.
5SM**22"i' T***. 'appoirtaa

i^aaaumed.'by

i'H,V V

• Si® I

' •*
,

r 'CS?

_ Study ' ancl Traval
Of*nt»

. ,
unrurnlahed

SFi*onS?a'5?5.*^''VP.Syi;"“5l^^^
fagaa, Appllcqtlan. lOrma78 coplaaL aliouid be aaneaa soon aa posoCbla lo the-
Aanlatrar. UnTveralty ortna Waai Indloa, ' Mona,

St'aoRLa atafla.to takB*tfe«
L«Wi. A*. . MaSa' of“rea“|5».

Appriod

«il5 -F ®* 'Qanoral Rb.ati

rh*i

Sffi
IfivoVaBait BdiiwTonaf RfirlfS®"* 'fip 'hia*"rti41l'

noaci; benaon AV1I> .pbT . !?A.kyuStl'nu[ated Intar-ma.

'

ggdkins.. rafer^iee UfSB/'' 'CiPlftiary raaaapvli. ”
.

vlfcy.
asachanica
Thnory a„
Numerical
aromot

enoral r».
Continuum

Syaiama-

MM
SHSiWaJi*"* •- rprma , ^aro

sssKa*;? .

•'%
' London;
UNlVERSlTy OF

•QUBfit4 MARyjcOLLEQS
.

cm ahakyala, math*
,ne>' aya-

ami

,V;. •

:
.W.i '.-i

5I*TRf»UTEb ARRAV;; . . .

m«9huniea.

. Ap.l-C0.tlon. nVo

BARBADOS
.UNIVERSITY OF THEWEST INDIM

j»r.

uca
aet,'.

ni?ii**'** CanTpua end WM*
• . rsQUiBr kravelMnaay-oushotif tha Carlbbaan?

^poiVcf
^“«orilb|S*io tBS

,ne|«d?‘•'’SSi?•‘«"•a^e impiamantlns thaJeeri avaluatlpn

2SV»J.o^

• ,aVau'S.3*:V-.o°p'i‘'l:

SS5n^AS.r‘"“\sfesf
.fll^tntmant ia to SO, J

vl55)"''*' ®*'V*"* (.under re.

;aaflae, Study and^ TrSvSi

PoSglkl.^Jorfh",*

fer

;

.JOHAKNBSBURG

^pltcatlo'rih''arB' Invitad'

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

HONO KONG
UNrVERSlTV OF

SCHOOL OF BOUCATION
INaMOR^pgiy

6DUCA

' M the poat of Lecturer tn

S5?"^ iiatnntial
aeconaar

LANCA8TEB..
THB UNlVERarTYS

Taachim P»IH» '

,1

AppHcaUcDi riM
ror tne poir of Tch
Fellow. tfa« pi>|l99
to eommonee 1.

19B8 end and si N
Idas. Belary P»
acnie etePtmB a,',.Js
per finmliti <P0Ml>|a9
ar ror parllfula^/ta
qualirted ppllcuiln'^

Professor and BSAD oS^i ^’’^ffi’a'lHy^aoinV^Bx? The TaiejilncOF DEPARTMENT^" Xi toaehor oduca. will »» aaiifl Ip,

fro^rf""iSNSfit "-nuTiHliSg

II

KLftSr.".'! Sis;.-'"-""

BMhiB ovopalTlliod®

555i'HK!'S»!?5

floncornod wit>i*po£t
f*^®*!“**® couraaa of propreparation rortaachloB, and will «.«paetod IL ha?o nn inlorSatIn resonrcli and to uffarfOMraoa at hloSop*do*B

aonio brnnoliaduantional atucly.

‘“"'''“'Sr.

BnnM^Il'lPr- RftfMPtHnpa and

a. nuinber. Of .Cfn
tlilrd year lutprlill

to UBilat wjlri
;year praolkal

I

— Wl
(caiita wit..
^nctt Bnci_ao«ountnnpy ormanagamant.

sfisi;#?^S“i.3K

fSS"SLV'£"SSi",S'
fiSlm!;!""?/" «,‘5"

;Silp.P.«.> I.Sor.lorl.. ,|JJ

off

apM{fff„TO» p °£ssssffty.

' Appllodiiona nr
from sraduBloa,
of egulvalant a

“sDimaa cover'; a ran
adijrinlstpailvp and
oial taaka, dogumont
paratlon'" anienia

an adyantaab.

w'r

London, Allowanop. Furth.

i

r.dataiJa obtarnabla from
bAIop- ParaonnaQ OrrloaPi
luaan Mary Cpnoba'. MUp
Ad - jRoad, Lontiqii ei
NB,' to Whom application

(Muaoliw c.v; Ind oninap
'.e .raforeMl- pHouTd be

mnda by 9 Jiiiy. ' HI

...
uieira.t ^ Rsq iTa- -p...

' •'
'

..
-

.

intandliin
ould obtni.
On.aiiaata r
'Qve ' poatB
cratnry ... qr
rrican •

•;

.bla from
.orrloar.’

I'i I-

,- - rnngiogy,}.

-tJcJuiSfr^

r rr‘?;

Uoir AaaoolB-
jjSr*er.Vtlaa°Wffa7®“yg

Appointmenta' ^lirt&kE
jSly

^.;M1LT0N KEYNESthe open UNIVERSITY

P^Ot^HAlSfidB '

,

rrom auU>
paraona

ter proorttnmlM'
aktila Jn wl» »«!
be a alCon8„fh*Sr
lion, rio o.yit'^ri

field ot inlei'itt ji

Hod . TJio P.o<},; ®

ooou oppp'-’y?,

rojrow’a PWB w

aeelal with thii.

c.lMI5SC““
nomee or

S5?“JVJoK".og‘

a-^'SVorrSpJ-Y/

PAPUA NEW O'";.

UNIVBIWItV ^1

ApPilopj/?^-*''
from . *“iy5nc"'<
and 9*S®?LV

al'we L^^r-'^Ve3%*'

g«vt^^ Al,

SourS".".
,

.
,

•PProprlntf

"ir®" pV

SSSTbafS 4.

' aiaootV'®“'i

l5rSrar'-'“V.

grabUtyr . A'jSJdi!

ffeV«SSmn-0'«g{^

. towSnc«Li*j;fTirt i

eurwerwiyofTaBmanlB

^AIROP
^CHEMISTRY

nlBtiid tn upotBUneDin
oeMwy.filtcbvtll

ipUBiottia
awr B. S.
- ‘“3 .

ittoaiend

ilnryen

.mdonrquiUatd

lolversity

BOURNES
CHAIROF

Jw'
upMdwdIn fSNdtM
dUvdnUwDMmhlp
^JUw)htwb«n

‘irttacwntdHed&om
IpfUwfarlhh f^iel.

Bhmipeaorwhkii
‘PnbmlTbtHtn:
witeaUvCdnlltiiwitl,

•“gnrteowi.eofken
^.rYWltwudnteied
^jW»«lpaei9dlnt

i5*"J*«dna«ni

" *®,*fPOlkbj' Iftvluitenu
.m-..

ilUR®‘-'«'TED ^

JIST1C8
:

'klaRa), .

*fon fFiL*‘2eSiW«

naming,
be aen‘„*Tawl/15

V V •d «

* • *''» j'
‘'.i
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•

i j-'vi

8sl^8S."® earvico on

P'1'4'

*'i'e

.-.L.;.- ...r. I

ntd'A'' - YM

'.i
saisa

1

Dstlu:Re luceeuhil ippliuniwlUbe
iMulteduieidavaitoiyQlmucM.
oifatiipUi aArca-yur underinddiM
profiimne, loiuperviiF pMfnduiie
RicacbindMcaiuliKiMBtainwiioidaln
icMolbIPhariccoiiduyInMnd.
TtfimTheappalnimeMwilllwfgrihm
jriuifiam I JtMiaiy, I9B3,
ISOcubn. I9S2.

Murdcxth University
Perth, Western Australia

LECTURER INMASS
COMMUNICATION &
SOCIETY (EN0247)

The University ofAdelaide

CHAIROFCHEMICAL
ENGINEERING
(A1398)

abMANteerfftm /^ftpiwnbar.

TUTOR IN LAW
(A1479)

STRATHCLYDE
tlNlVERSl^Y OF ;i

'

' Appllceilona ara InVItadi'
for a Temporary Lee*.
turaahlp 'In tne . Depart,
intent of Marketing' for a
period of three veara from

,

1 Dotobar .Candl-
lataa ahoulo be qualiried
n Marketing or other »g*'
lata.'BubJaot, and prefer-
ince will : OB ' given fo per-

dataa ahoulil be qualTflai
'in Marketing or other »g*'
nata. aubjqot, and prefer-
ance will :ae 'glvan fo par-
BopB wlthipractleel azperl-
:enae of markatlng manage

nata.aubjqot,
ance wli|:bq.

martt, ..,..'. ''...'
Siilary 'acnie' £6b'70;-'

il9B60 per .
annurrt with

Placing according^ to agq.

'2Sc-Ay8l:f.1.
'.-Application ' forma apd

further partieularq (quot-
ing rafaranoe .18/88) 'Bnd.

' anclaalng 'a aalf-addraaaed
envalopa eln x 4ln> can be.

...obtajned ' from , ;
the

,
medicine <a new

feaeorlBl atatua. ^heippointee will be ala.
ifeW®-!**^***® .Mount Hope
h1h®‘®5L Trim,
hfi* r!lS®.h^'L' *’•. •eaponal.
Ole for the davelopment oftha new School of Vaterln-
Sr*^. 1

Medicine, workln
eloaaly with the Moun.Hope Medical ComoleKTaak PoKc itha committao
yagonalble for the plan-

imalamentatlonu(the Complex). Dutlea
will Involve planning anddevelppmant of the
teaching programme Iwlth-
In tha Univeralty regula-
*Jon*> InJUally, with
teechlng and raeearch oncethe programme la underway. Dutlea to be eaBumed
aa Boon ee poaalble.

Salary range (under re-
view); TT$sVa6D-e8.340
(£1 eterllngBfT84.89fai

F86U, Study and Travel
Grant.

. Unfurnlahad
accommodation or houalng
allowance. Family pee-

.
Application forma

(8 coplaaf, ahould be eent
aa noon aa poaalble to tha
Raglatrar, Univeralty of
the Weat Indlaa, Mona,
Klngaton 7. Jamaica. Ap-
pllcanta reaident In the I/K
ahould alao aend 1 copy to
tha Overaaaa Educational
Appotijtmenta Depart.

Brltlah Council,
80/91 Tottenham Courl
Road, London W1P OOT
Quoting raferencB U 138/
B9, Further datelle and
application forma are
available from either
addreaa. HI

WARWICK
UNIVERSITY OP
GRADUATE

TECHNOLOGISTS
ApplIcBtlona ore Invited

from ambltloua young
graduatee with a good
firat degree in Engineering
or Science for poete ne Re-
ecarch Aaeoolatea In the
Manufecturlng Syeteme
Unit of the Bnelneerlng
Department, IdeeHy candl.
datea will have produc-
tlon/manufaeturlns axperi-
once preferably In the
general area of robotlce
automation or computer
aided manufacture or
eltarnatlvary with modern

I clqaa linka..wlch aavp^.
major Jnduamai: goat,

ilaa; . The. . auccbaarul'.aa; Tha. aucebaafur
ejindldataa will biHld on
ihefr

.
practical inAbairial

background' and combine
thia with the rntelleotual
atimujua of Univeralty for.
the dovalopmanl of adv-

lAbairial
combine

anced techplquea in the
field of manufacturing.
OpporlunltlcB cxiat for
rcglatratTon for a higher
dagrea for auftabla candl.
datea, Poata will normally
ba baaed at the Univeralty
but ' In aome Inataneaa
aaoondment to an Induct,
rial aatabllahmqnt may be
nccaaaary. Tha poata
offared are on two or
three year fixed lerm con.

K'BctB, on Ihe nejaaroh
ange IA acalei 86.070—

SiO.oTB p.e. (under re.
view). Application forma
and further datelle from
tna Academic Raglatrar,
Univeralty. of Warwick,

gsy.*s?£r«'/i/’8^?”‘“S?

- >' ' sbuTR.AfRlCA- ::

JOHANNESBURG

,
(£1 >. R1,B9 approx.)

.paraona. ragardl4aa
‘>f,*.S2l'

raae, . colour or natlpniy
orgln. for- appointment Ip
the above poat.

KiVVpfl
' cent Will be exp^eo^tad^n

BBereh axi
oa will afao ba
taga. Tba m
cent Will oq e
participate In-

iful appll
cent Win be expeotaan
participate Jn- iTrat yg
teaching, and ujia_»aradii_

lS“SipVrVl*‘Vriat:gr^^^^
gtudantB., There le mnple
opporlunity for reaearoh
liT-a wide variety .of r.e-

aearoh areqa,

.

,i;S!S‘".S oW.‘ffl''J5p1»

8ffree?^bnlveralt>
Wltwatararand.; .,

wltfi.iwhor
• -

^o“fW
Jep

Polytechnics

of
• wnsn. «.EC-TURER In the Faculty of

Lew.

The Faculty runa
epuraqa leading to the
Bachelor of Lawa Degree
and the eppotntoaa ahould
have wide experience In
the leaching of Law. Pre-
ference win ba given to
acede.mically and profea-
qlonelly qualified candl.
datea who have taught
Adrnlnlairatlve and Conatl.
tutlonal Lew, Civil Proce-
dure Ramedlaa and Clinic,
el Legal Couraae.

Salary: Lecturer:
K1634S _pB
Senior Lecturer: KIS19S
{*£1 aternngBKl.SO)

Three.year contract:
graiulty; cuoport for
approved raaenrclii rent-
free nccommodetlon; fami-
ly paeBegaa; boggoge al-
lowances leave ferae efiar
IB munthe eervlce; educa-
tion aubaldlee; eolery con*
tinuatlon echeme to cover
extended lllnoaa or die*
ability. Appllcanta who
wlah to arrange aaeond-
me:it from their home In-
Btitutloiie will be wel-
comed._ Detailed applka-
tlona 18 coptaa), Including
B curriculum vitae, a re*
cent email photogranh and
naming 3 refareea. ahould
ba Bent to tha Aaalatant
Secroiary (Starring), Uni-
veralty of Papua Now
Oulnaa, Box 4920,
University PO, Papua New
Guinea, to arrive no later
than 30 June 1998, Aopll-
canle resident In the UK
should also send I copy lo
the Overaesa Educational
Appolntmenta Deoart-
mant. The British Council,
90/91 Tottenham Court
Road. London WtP ODT.
guotliu reference U 148/
88. Further dotalln ere
available from either
addreaa. - HI

ULSTER POLYTECHNIC
Faculty of Arts

LECTURER il/SENIOR LECTURER
GRAPHIC DESIGN
(Fixed termappointmerUunlll30 September, 1 984)

App^lons 8fe IrwiM for Ihe post of Lactursr II In QrspNc Deslon.
Appicante should have Industrial and/br leaching axpsrlenea In a Coflsaa
recognised lor Ihe award ol the BA (Hons) degree and hold one of the
Mining qudl^tionB: CNploma In Design ol (he Royal CoHms of Art.Diploma In Art ar^ Design, BA (Kons)ln Ail and uMlgn, or NsUontf
Dlptome In Art and Design.

Faculty of Social and Health Sciences

LECTURER II LINGUISTICS
(TEMPOHARY0N6YEARAPPOINTMENT)
^licallom are InvKed from stdlaUy qualHed men and women lor a

y®®*- sppoinlfflsnt aa lecturer In IlnoulstlGa. Appllcania
should hold a good honours degree in llngulsllcs or a related suneol. A
postgracKiala quaBRcatlon vvoulabe an siKBIlonal lecommendstion.M ^IHty to contrlbulo lo couraas In Child Language and Discourse
Analyale la essentlaL ®

The post wM date Iram 1 Soptember, 1982.

Faculty ofTechnology

LECTURER Il/SENIOR LECTURER
ENGINEERING DESIGN
(Fixed term appolftimeni unlil 30 September, 1 984)
Apfillcallone ere invtied from poreone who an graduates and/brSwonalN qualined with proven design experlonce and with a working

edge w dodgn (or manufacture.

AppRcania should be Interested In developments in computer aldad
design.

Salary Scales: Senior LecUirsr Cl6,173-21 1.964/212,818
Lec^rerll Ee365-C1 1,082

(Sutajacl lo conllrmalion)

f.‘

residential placas on Ihe 1 14-acre campus ovetloMng the sea at
Jordanatown, a ptsasant and quiet reddantlal area. There is a scheme ^
asslalance with removal.

MANCHESTER
THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

Tamporary oaat of
SENIOR COUNBELLOR IN

THE NORTH WEST
RBOION

A vncaiicy liaa arlaen for

Further partlculera and application forms which must be
relumed by S July 1982 may be obtained by telephoning
Whlteebbsy (0231) 66131 Ext 2243 or by writing to:

The Eatabllahment Officer, Ulster Polytachnle, Shore Road,
Newtownabbey, Co Antrim BT37 OQB.

WBBt Redlahkl 'Haadquap. i

tsra .whlan- ai-a ' located :at

.

7%..
. ManehaBKaf . Road*

I'

.'
. Maneheatsi'i '•

learnar, parciauiariy
eontaxt of tha multi-
toaehrna syatam ql
Open OnivtrSliy, A
earn for acadamle co
municatlona
nlstratlva ^roeaaas nee
to

»
a atudanta. nra clearly
pHme Importance

The appaintmant will .be

(based atWsst.Ham Precinct, Romford PoME.15)
' TheposiolManBgaiiwniAeoountgnlhaBbaenrSestiily-cmsfstfandwB .

reprMSnl ttuaeiiiorfinarKe position wBTiln tha pelyloehnk). . .

i
I caparistieogShMkiap^^

«6,070-£i9,B60.T.
.

:

' ' I wMbssnacMrtaaai butabod^

a Imowtodgs ol Sw tmplwnenlaHon, moniaring end meinisnaneo ofcompuisr
ajdams and unit costsnalyslB and rormuiaHoR

AftnoMsdgaef His BnandneoINgher odueatlonfeiBiB pubic asdor and
aoaiisiieegdnM ki ape^rteiehnio,cowgaothMoreikisatlon or local oulhoray

(' I-..

AopIfeatlonS end further
^-rtlculara may. -.be'
obtalnad rrom: Acting
Director _ qf Btudlqa,
(iail/8) R
Bervleaa

our answeriiig garvlce
li. 683868.

M ki ape^4eefinio,coliS8ao(
wMbeanacMrtagKlMabad(8RUKllnihaprMtsM(iorvvilrio(iiefaar

'

appHcalions,
' > ' -

.

-Ttw postwUlcSnysrrMiiiijmsdSfyarct2,173inelushmof Londor|-«vglghlhg.
rishg IQ ^4,367 (tstder rSvIawi). A hlgnsrsalaiy scalslmsy bS bongld^h»r,a
suld)lyq(ianiedesM{Me.Fortuitherpartieulano(BMp^ihspoiyischnicsnd'
an snRcatiori foiin,p(eBSa cetilaeb Tha PolyledinicPgiSDnngl Oillov NoiSi Gart
London Polytachnlo, AstaHouaa, IMIB4 Chadwall Heath, RonVoid, Essex
RUa 6U, lb: 0t-59077Sa Ext 3121 0T313&

QliOUngrararancam. B/E/82. Closingdata f&rreos|)lolappHcaliofl6:aid*U)i

MdorwUnoidefav

North East London
Polytachnfe

bibmingh^
UNIVERSITY.OF . ..

['
. Tha' fnaln - duliaa br tlip

.appolntaa will ba.io^iaqcu
. and. eilamina 'aauraSa,.tn' Ih-'
duslrlal '-ralatlaiu,.'agd .to
—va parionof^ llitqriais for
oramarca studenia:.. For tlile
tiar. purpose a nmlllorliy
Ith iqlcroaeononttiia 'woUld

bs. prafarabis.
"" ApPOlntmenl wHI'b
year -riuim iiSt. AuQus

~~ Boon ' as II posBieig
to the - dppfoprl-

ocalai (under . ra
ytewi

Further bortleiilarB'' and

sis TStt.' .io

LECTURER GRADE 11/

SENIOR LECTURER IN

COMMUNICATION
- ENGINEERING

. C^mtoloaltori'EhgfrwsrinVahdGenerjElectrioaY
;

• EteelronicEngines^. Rslsvsnl industrialor(saqhlng
exfteriaincodsBlrpbli^.

I £tel8'ry:£6,fi62T£l'l,3^(Bar}--'£12,141 (Und^
r^pw)'" ••• 'i

>.
. Fuithsr d^ils and.form orappllostlonfrom the
'A88 l4taittDlrs(^r(Admlnl8lraHon],Tr8nt

. Polytsohnlo, BUrtdpi Btre^ NotKnghsmNGI 4BU.
. - Foimstb bs return^ w'sbon as possible,

TI^BINT
POLYTSCSHIMIC
inottiimqhaivi
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Polytechnics continued

The Hatfield Polytechnic

toMtoS of”
experienced persona

Counsellor, LII/SL

5^'S?foK'r2l3
™'8'’”"8

SL £10,404-£12,19S (bar)-£13,047
Burnham conditions of service

?'®
*™D January. >803. *>r earlier fl possible,
^pllealfona will be considered for two

fraoUonal appolnimenta.

Please quote reference 519.

2122I*/ The Staffing

SlJta ii?o
Pp'y»“hnlo, PO Box 109, Hatfield.Herta ALIO 9AB. Closing date: 9ih July, 1982.

SHEFFIELD CITY POLYTECHNIC
DEPARTMENTOF URBANA REGIONAL

STUDIES
RESEARCHASSISTANT

oS mismaffi^ “"'fwts

will be eSlSLSSdS

Salary scale; E4,602-E5.250 p.a. (sut^sct lo review).
Ap|)llcatlon forms and further detalla arm aujiibikr. n.

Sheffield City Polytechnic la an Equal Opportunities Employer

SHEFFIELD CITY POLYTECHNIC
DEPARTMENTOFECONOMICSAND BUSINESS

STUDIES
lecturer II IN ECONOMICS

«m« In (Mae •».
BuarwwPoBorvaiM

lecturer II in LEGAL stubies
UBB. rtata on m-MbSpli™.,

.nr 8«l., innumtpny p^dlnsl. Undr curnjH

oourM.

——iMwiiy iMrnmmnc.,
^nnr ...u.

sB8Sid*ei&% fry III* PWMnnM Offioe,

BItilloU C^y PidiFtjclifiio I* «fl Ei)irt1 dp^ :

LECirtmiER n/SENIOR^L^^^
in Banking Studies ,

^

^ ‘
:

briqkton polytechnic
Department of
MathamaUoe

;

Irbctuier il/i

. SsnlbTiUectiyi^r

.ipenL •

AfipVbsiila ehouVl hs«e -a
.honouie tfe(^ snd/on

'

degieo.:eps5aM luiowle
soms area e.g. Appl^
tfos, OpmUonsI rSbm^ and
have Iwid.ju^^ o1 lls

'PtotiDn In ne SuskMSe,
have hsd.qitpeiim ^
pScetbn In Ihe SiMkM.89,- 1^]
egsmanl or Commerca enveorhl
nerrt. ' TawMfv expedanea' b
vev deelrdWe but appReMs
vAfi an appm^v^ eiq^
enc9 bnFwNrte ooroS^^

'

Salary;. •

'

•*;

Lac^ll- £o,469-^B1(V49I !

Senior Lecturer
£d^qs4T£ia,i4i

Further delafb and upHeaUoiii
forma may oUafnedlrom lha'
Deputy >f^ of Penonnel,
Brfgfiion PoMsdmjo. Mcudse*'
oooiAl Brighton Bitt 4AT. Te|.

,

Brfahton 993665. Ext 2637.
(»atng dale a Juv, leez. . . .

;

PLYMOUTH
!c^ POLYTHCHNIB

Faculty of

Maritime Studies

RESEARCH

ASSISTANTSHIP

Risk Analysis

of Small Ships

Salaiy:

£5,3SiL£5,808

Candidates with or expecting
to obtain thb year a gooo
Honours Dsgrse are Invited
to <^rry out a programme of
work In the above area.

The elm Is to establish the
nek of loss ol ilfe and vmsel.
particularty through cap8l^
Ing and foundering, end to
Mmpsre these rfske with
those In relevant shm
based Industries, and to
analyse the sources of the
risks determined. The
second stage of the project
will be to assess the viability
n using a probabilisticnch to assessing the

loss due to varying
demand and capability. The
work will be carried on in
collsborallon with major
naifonsl Institutions.

Research Assistants are ex-
pMed to register for a
™9hsr Degree with the
CNAA. Appointments are for
a Mric^ of one year In Ihe
first Instance renewable for a
second arxi third year, sub*
JecI to satisfaclory progress.
AppDcaiion forms to be re-
turi^ by Friday, gth July,
18K, can be obtained with
[urlher particulars from the
Per^nel Officer, Plymouth
Polytechnic. Drato Circus.
Plymouth pU 8AA.

^ Niddl6scx>wMv
F^ytechnic

•iiead of-School
of Psychology
£11,931 - £16,018 p.«. Ins.

'm.poMvlM.liainSMiMtnt
'wxpnbBiionpiiiisPot^

.

MfenleBtruaura.Th.lueoaMful
•wtam

,

•

.•«i!lBadalwg.tMnaMH
w)i|*ieonaiiiM.vMilyor ",

mlMBradiiala andpoalgradimis
, COUBM '

•22iSll!£!!i^jm^OKpwlMNa.fl^ '

• wlirav.6ijbilwMaiid
' eueoMaailupartonealn
,.n.W!h..

.
.

.
ApPkalfcinii^^

UiNira^BiiMitliMHiH
nmnindercbiiaiMnllen.

W».«luo(jiierrtAPlAlDrfuiili»
,*efcandM.ppSeai6n(aini.

P£"d>»cfMita:Paioniwl •

.Ow8M.,Lond^
CmhgiM.Jun»^

s*omvt.*'«8r

*»'*j5h*

S'?f.n^Bln.ara with good orno.

Ks-sf

TBMPOR^Ry,LBQ<g|^piBn

Agpliootlon. ar* Invitaclfor a ona.vaar Jempior^y
laah
ilo«

:i IN BOCIOLol

..
pphy or'eoc

BWQHTON POLYTECHffIG
..I J^'DWkiPnlof:: •'

:
Opnu]iiOTily BMIaa ''

,

principal. Lecturef

Nuraing Studlea
I

I® b4,M9 pal; anndm
|-1o-IIR..a:'Vaeari^;.4M to Uw

Ipfli

: "“Sfieg.iasi'cV'xr

: PJUSffTON- '

' •pS'W
,
PPLVTtiCHNlCi; r .

, FpY/t«VnE"^^^^^

• l>aJB8TbN'''
!' PpLVTBCiHNfe:'

'

TIIK TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPUj^^

THE POLYTECHNIC OFWALES
DEPARTMENTOF
MATHEMATICS AND
COMPUTER SCIENCE

POSTOF

SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER II IN

MATHEMATICS
Salira£&«2 to £12,141

(undarrovlow)

Ttw person appointed should posseH
a good honours dogroe In

MalheRiaUcs, prebmbly a higher
daoraa, and sulntantnl fndimila!
ex^rtenea. The ability to nujarvlsa
meearch ahidenla would oe an
Bdvaniaga.

He/she will be required to contribute to
the development ol the departmant'e
yocaUoniliy orientated courees, end to
lecture In nis/her uiAJeet area at luit
}o .Agree level lo etuaenis enrolled on
noth Internal coureea and extemalta
orgulaed couresi, e.g. engineering,

'nib Pbraon apuintad would have lo
mdntain dose Nnks with Industry.

A/v^ea/on farms and Hudar
pmadats are obMubb from

ThoPoreannolOHIoer,
The PelylMhnIe ofWain,

Pontypridd,
MidQlamorgenCF37 10L

TMophoiw: (0446) 406ia3o)rt.

2021

CLOSING OATE:2ndJuiy. 19B2.

The/^/
Polytechnic
^ of\^Ies

LONDON
THAMES POLYTBCRNIC

relayant dagrao and oro-
nu.nntatlon ond

..hualnaa* or
Familiarity withcorpus Ino GPDllOQtlanflon liileraat m resaaroh

SHEFFIELD CITY POLnEcite

SENIOR LECTURER IN BANKINc i

The ei«raasalu)1:aj^ldale^i!^l to y'°q'uW.SS»lprtfMBionaily end will work mainly« to partJdpale In the teaching
^anfzalion or Law, though not essenSf ^iTbewlL^^
Splare will be within Ihe range £9,eM-£ii aw
Cloilng dale let July. {Mfl-tum^

DEPARTMENTOF HEALTH STUDIES

LECTURER II
ApPlIcattona are Invited Irem Graduate Realatarwi

sSeiffl'M 15 5?,r

SWpItf

DapmSSLloTfiBSui sSS.'phone'eS^,’’"* * M

wndWate can noimally expect InerementafMM

Closing data 2nd July.

Application forms and furthsr dslalle can be d3tiiM4h«i.Pwjonn#! Ofllesr, Shsrilstd City 4lyts^Iorfftri.*iw
Houas, PItzalan Square. SheffMdWtphonlng Shsftlald 20011,%. aaV.

Sheriieid Clly Polytechnlo Is an Equal OppoftinfUea Errpiqa,'

^]MES HTGHER education supplement 18.6.82

lesearch and Studentships continued

LONDON
TRAMBB POLYTECHNIC

SCHOOL OFMATHEMATICS,
STATISTICS andCOMPUTING

***• Invltad
aradiiQlaa with ral-Bvant taaqhlna, Induatrl

•APorlancB n
khfl following poBCar

computinoAiystbms
ANALYSIS

For

to teach co
aystama ana
our. Daoraa

imputing and
aiyala to If
a laval.

|d/or
~on>

LECTUnBR Il/SBNIOR
M^THB^ATlifs

J.O t®fch to Honoitra Do>
laval In motlinmatlc.
njiniarical mathonia-

Sreo
and
ties. Prorarenca

tilg*J^ to'

tftal moATO? »"»‘ho.na.

porar^
tlmoi

COMVWlSSWii
.

.

.pet. one yaar.tull-

fftSt jstoree and dfploma atudanla,
LECTUnBR 11 illMATHEMATICS(Tamporapy poat, one yaar

uii tima) ®

JSSFAi ™®»>jematlcB ond

Kp" •lilS'At..
®Jj»£"®nt«ry atatlatliia

55?gS??oo‘"‘’ ^
Tlio Bahool runa

Daiy*ao, naoroe.
oouraoa.

tnochina
nnu

0 ail

COVENtaT

Department et Sr

LBCT&ilER^lt,
LBOTURI

£S.46a-eio,4Si/cB.4i(
(under rivinr)

ApplICBtlODI in [k

from eroduitai wtt)
ter.ei. in one ol Uu I

lowing flelde: ner~

Konte .nil lutni.
oflj eieotricsl or

rauiie eyitSDii rot

micro computer ir

oovi epplIceiiOB of i

theory In eBnorti ir

Jnteraeted
should contact

making tba^ apAli

Application loxar

rurtner pirtlcuhn
available rrom /*
Personnel orricar,
try If’”’

SoVenfi^!.*
close a Urge i(i>

sod onvelopoi,
dots Monday 9<i

leaa.

8UNDERi;Alri)
POLYTECBNIC

Faculty .^Sclaod,-!

Comp &
aro
tan

muinainntieon.

» poaoopoTr"i‘iT3* opnaWW fntaroiitiij?! WJfthY-

ml

to®"'“r2f-...*-S“*®*' laiibjBot
^ ^anlor^¥A*i?.L-.“VirgygVi

.
(bori

ir . ,

(Inolii*alval.

, Pupthap
'(pieaBa apeoiry

partloulara
ppati and
rrom tha

namea
jjpa.trr-L-orfdoir.'f'**'"^^

Wi8®aa." .'••*“«*?®4

uoflrae,
peelo^iam^

ruAl|er^a*r*»^^
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iResearcIi and Studentisbips

IFF i.L®odotr,''.i •
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RESEARCHERS
AppUeatioiu are Invited forworkon thefoUowIngpnijects
(hm lai October. Interviews will be held In earlyJuly, 1982.

Faculty ofArtand Design
LCuUugofmetalu.

Faculty ofEducation
i School Science provision for 14-16year old pupils and the
wridafwork.

Faculty ofEngineering
1 Derelopmente in special bearingsyateniB,

Faculty ofHumanities
i Expert partlcipaUon Inpolicy-matdngin the USSR.

Faculty ofScience
LAmlytleal applicationsofFTn.m.r. spectroscopy in soild
(ueD iHiBfle (sgahlc chemistry.
t FinUd processing for interactive geometric syatems.

Faculty ofScience
7. Transport ofLithium across the intestine; its Interactions
ud its consequences.

Faculty ofSocial Science
8. The Isw and medical ethics.
9. A itady of

y
wdalism and violence as they affect thebuaea

ud drivers ofWest M^IandsPassenger'Atmsport Executive.
Salary: ^,034 to £5,686 (su^cct to review).
Aj^don forms and details from:
Htabllshment Clerk, The Polytechnic, WolverhamptonWVl
Tikphone (0902)710664 (24 houransapheme service)

DEPARTMENTOFACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE

RESEARCH ASSISTANT/
v. DEMONSTRATOR

: (E5,034-£6,2SO-£5,466-£5,6B5)

jjppltellonsarajrivltedforapoattocommeniisonl'' .

^ above department to
^ruke research in one of the following areas:

for Price Level Changes (CurrentCoat
,*®®ountlr»g)‘-El23

A StudyofCash FlowAccounting- El24

Hiw appointed would be expected to register,

"^igher reaSamh degree, and should already hold
aflw tonoUra degree In a releyanl subjeot

and form of applloatlon are
^fli^fromtheAeelatantDlreotor

.

^^Inmratton), Trent Polytechnlo, Burton Street,
^Ingham NQ1 4BU,Formstoberelumedaa

possible..

,£PkVTEC!HI\IIC

itiina. _ _
•

--- ’’eciWcB- -
T- -

; Abm. •
• .

- ' SURFACE SCIENTIST
h^^Uc.tfobk' aJ. ''.

.
POR'.^aSER MOULD-

^*««A%*8Sg '

,RB&AaBaTOpiBS.
,

.B^foopiaVi -.In-
• an- ' Applloatlon. ara iovlkad

, BATH
UNIVERSITY OP

SCBdOL OF MATERIALS
SCIENCE.

ivitBd:
qaara'a1“'t2* •"

-td-Mvki

Applloatlona ara iovlkad -

for a . Poat. Doctoral Re-
aaal<an Offioar witli a.nerl-

. anoa of modarn tachnrqua.
BUen aa.XPB .to work on a--
•atuUy or tha phyaica and..;

. ChaAilatry or 'malaI.and/or.>.'
•. polymar aurfacaa., Tha fa- -

- aearch I. ran'dad' ..by .-. th® '

..' Felymar ... Bnolnaeplno

-

I. DfraetoratB' . or tne . SBRC
-for thraa yaars. :.

.The iuoeaaariil oatidldata '

Wl'i V.b auoh {aehniquaa a.
XPS." ATBt-IR .pactroi-
oopy... rnaologlOBl lOB.r

Rant and meDnanloal"
IB to, gain

.aura*
...........1 "laat-
an .Itnprovad.,

.
underatandiag. of .tha
tora, which control the

‘ .'.'laaaa of mouldlnda in i

. ber tachnology, Thare
alaq ' be
.rubber

•

,duatry.^

__9iartino
- £T,fOO p.u.
• quailfloation.

. enoa.
'

. Application
Curthar datajla

rub-
blogy, Tiiara will
llalaon witn 'the
pil-Oaeaelpa in-

SHEFFIELD
THE UNIVERSITY OP

>'® Invited rrommen and woman for the rnu
'“na®*! h*y w;

fi^SBARCH PBLLOWStllP

AVHcante muet have oravanIncfependent reaearch ekneA"

®r. P®i*niunoni mag-

lh‘o"'aS7l^t5®tW,J?h" r^‘i‘*£e%".garc oMontlnl aiiribute*.
Svnn'?£l '*'111, Involve detaUed
Derm?n«Jk"Sl^“ • miniature

aynchro-
i««n* B®** compute-Non of tho mnanatic naiHm

T«*iaWa for two
It Son' •*l*rY £6,070 to

Personal

"AI^FcSi'^XS '^yANCBB eioolo MO.OOO. Written larnis on
..... Roglenal Truat Lid..
Dover. Bira.et, P.IccadiU^.

*K‘e®a?if.*"whVer-S“r‘.‘‘*;a"a*i?'
can bo aarnad without hav»

attond kecluroa or
Unlvorel-

Bachelor, Maater
Sil.-u’*®,"*.*”'®*® PJ*.niiromniee,many glvlno credit for ore>vioui acedamlc, work end
iJ/®-.?**!*''*®"”' *'o£' datalla

low-coet corraepond-
987S anvleory lorvlca sendi^B'4p etamp to; naoree

TUP. HBO

Colleges of Higher Education

Bolton Institute of Higher Education

Head of Department of Mechanical
Engineering (Grade V)
^plications are Invited forthe post of Head of the Mechanical
Enginearlng Department.

i)iB Dspartmeni offera a range of full-time/pail-tima coursesup to
HNI^p Higher Diploma level in disciplines which cover Automobile,
Mechanical and Production engineering and Cast Metals Technology,
nis part of the Faculty of Engineering and has strongllnka with the
Departments ol CIvilEnglneerlng end Building and Bectrical and
Electronic Engineering.

Salsry In auordann with Burnham 8calaa-£14,679-£16,S0B.
Tha point of entry on the scale will be In accordance with the
succesaful qipllcent's qualifications and iraerlence.

Go^dateSndJi^, 198S.

Departmentof Electrical and Electronic Engineering

Lecturers ll/Senlor Lecturers (3 posts)
Totaacii and further develo*'

" '

and rB'tralnIngcourses tormdustiy. Applicants should have l
Honours Degree In Bectrical Englneermo or equivalent. Industrial or
research experience In Electronics, Communicatlone, Industrial

Insinimenlallon, Control and Computer Engineering or related

disciplines Is desirable. But applications from recenigraduales with
these Interests are also welcomed . Research

, consultancy and ihe
development of industrial links are encouraged.
Two posla ere to the permanent lull-time stall. One post is lor one
artoret'
the apporntmants may be at Lll orSL level with the polnl ol entry

dependent upon quallficatlona and experlance.

.Saiaryioale: Leoturerll: £6,855-^1,022
Sanlor Lwhirer: E10,173-£12,816

i: The Principal,

laane Road. Bdiiori BL36A6
fbrmeahouldbe relumed by-

,

LIVERPOOL IN8TinJTE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION

o
X
? H

and

s

«/»d

i. KatharfnB*8 College)

LECTURER IN

COMPUTER
STUDIES

ApplloaOona are Invited for the pbaltiori of Lecturer In Computer

Studies to teeoh courses with BA(Gen.) :wlth Horwuia and

B.Ed.^fona.) modular :degrees.' Topice covered .[ncluds

, Programming Language Struoturea, Computer ArcMlecture,

Information Syqtems end Design, Software Design; and

Deveiopmente,. arid Digital Eleotro'nice.
.

AppNoanfs
,

phould. have' a degree ' in a aiibjeol obntalhlng

.
C^piitlhg-ae a ni^ 'domponmt andfor. recent Induatrlal or.

(fo'rrii^rolal experienoe.;;^,'

Salary oriiLecturor ll/Seiildr Lectuw'Bumheim Scale: £6,462 -

£12,141 tunderrMew).
,

'

: y •

Further detelle about the poet are availableMm ihe; N^r,
Liverpool InetHute of Higher Education, Stand Park Road,'

LivCf^l L16 9JD, to wtMm lettof of aphlleatlon ahOuM be

,

•ubmitleid by 2nd Julyi ,1903.

oA»[BBiDa!iB .

•V.A4:!W;3SvfYrri;

' WINCHBSTbR :

,KINO, ALFRtaD'B COLLEGE

If:
Iona: daarae.^ B,A.

dar
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Hona,
. - na,

aoq^p.hy.

aecordlria t.®

and' .akperl-

Tofma'
from_ •tR2

in**f** "
-o'SJilT i

'-
' 4q**9 'tBmMrarV . appolnii'

on qufi.lfication® and .'ex- • yaai-.
. •

.

eerlanCB.

TAVy .qiigtina f-®H''®0®® i' '. .irfiM

rul*y*Vl

Head .. .
Sajanca,

sslsir'd^^
Cldalpn-Jata, m

-I. •

,

. . ApBitcanta.' dra. Iqvltad' fbr
thf. AljQ^
' 'Api^^u '.for' Ui® .'.hnt

{
loat wQUid haw. axpaptisa

.

n 'laui. and Both century
Amarlpan <andi' 'prerarably,'
EnBllaji) hlatory;..^ nir tga ;

iriography.

HEAD OF COMPUTER
SERVICES
Computing resources In the College Include a 1 Mb
Norsk DataND-100, providing mulllaccess and batch
services, a Hewlett Packard graphics mlni-ccmputer
and about 40general purpose micro-computers.
Significant newdevelopments are being planned.
The successful applicant will have a thorough
kjiowledgeof computing andcomputers. proven
administrative abilityand preferably experience of
providing computer services In higher education.

Salary: Burnham Head ofDepartment
(Grade V. £14,67fr-S‘re,306)

Affplfcetion forms andAirther defaMs maybe obtained
ftom;

The Pereonnel Office,

Hull College of Higher Education
Inglemire Avenue, Hull HUS 7LU
Tel: (0482) 446506

GKmIII!

RjU
tcon^etsdapplioallona: 1/7/19S2.

IfalrconsltofationwIlDeglventoalldsabtedapplicanls.

Hull College of
Higher Education
Athrofa Gogledddd Cymru
The North E Wales Institute
of higher education

CARTREFLECOLLEGE, CEFN ROAD,
WREXHAM, CLWYD

PRINCIPAL
LECTURER
INCOMMUNITY NURSING
fi11,298-£12,691 (bar)-£14,238

To be responsible for District Nursing, Health Visitor

and associated courses. Applicants should be
graduates and health visitor tutors. Applicationsfrom
persons who are also district nurse tutors would be
particularlywelcome.

Further detailsand application form available

.
from the.lnstituta Registrar, Kelslerton College,

:
Conriah's Quay, Clwyd. T9I: Deeslde 8^7631 , ext.

871 . Closli^ date for teoefptofappllcatloria:2nd

a'.‘* »* |7*S *
,

DERBYLONSDALE >

,
. COLLEQEdfi-

Niqherequcation

FaeuKy ofArt ft Design '

LECTURER
GRADEl/il

FbUNDATlbN
STUDIES

A temporary full-tirm lecturer la

r^uirM for the academic year
1982/83. . Prmdoue Rwnduloii
Gourae'axperlenee'pnleiTad. .

Salary Scales;

Lecturer drade I: £5,355-C9,267

'

LecturerGre^all:

;
K.$^11,022i

Apbllo^oh forma and
former ifoittouleri from the
6lafflng OfRoari Derby
Lonedale' ColiM of Hfgher
EdiloatlorL Kocneslon Road,,
Derby OE3 -1GB, lelephorie
Derby .47161, to whom
corhpteted forme should be
ratumed by Monday, Sth -

Juty, 1982,'.

;
.

•’ \

'

tbjvDON
'•

i' 1'

-.ae'hoor'of Bualnefea and
Manapemant acudfaa

RESEARCH

.

The, ' Cajlepa ' runa
'

, couraaa In StotJatlca and
Obaratlonal Rooaarch at
diploma. . proleaiional.
undaroraduake. poaUiradu-

' ate ' dlplnme and Maatara
' deqreo levels. Students are
'. noLlnly ganeralista rather
than. Etat|at(na/OR apecal-
lata ahd inare ‘ la. eanalder>

- .able
.
inter-dlaclpUnaTy

' teachlnPt ' '

A pood hbnoura gradu-
Ota la required .from I-
Bepiamfaar. 1988. bf. ea
enon as onaalnle tliareaf-
ter. Appiiaants . ahould
normally have relevant
worhinp.Bxnerlahae, on In-

In computer pppllca-tereal
' tlons 'ancT eduld boi qradu-
ates 'In-Bunlnqaa Studlee.'
with quantiratlve. bias, or

,cT eduld
• Bualnqi

^jai|t|tat1>-
In a. qiianirtatlvB aubjqot
with 0 bualliean l^laa

-Salai-y; .

. '«B. TBS-Ba,-, . ,

PS Inc llncrneae pandfnBl.

.. CTg/dc)j '"^Bl!nS
CqllnBa .Of AlDhef Muea>
tfon.'.St.. Ktary'a Roeo,
London WB SRF. '

laSL®*'"®'
*’h8

Sa ' «B. 7 BSt-HBj 4 I T

'Applleqifon' Form
furinqr uetalla Irpi
Chief jAd^mfnla
orricar

—

Gohferences & Sj^ndnars

VIRGINIA WOOLF CENTENARY
CONFERENCE

20-2? MPTEMBEOi'.IU? '•
. RTZWILLUM COUEQE, (MlBfiipOE

Speakers includeii John Bayley, Gillian Beer, -

Bjbrnard Bergonzi, FrEihic Kermode, Hermlone Lee.
Further information from Dr .E. Warner; . FItzwIlllam

College, Cambridge CBS ODG.- ..

1' ,v !'
i

:

V it'

V'i) -
i-.*j ' »» I :



Colleges ofFurther Education

EDQE HILL COLLEGE
OF HIGHER
EDUCATION

8t Htlens RiMd, Ormiklrlf, Lanemhlre L9B 4QP
An AiBOclate Collega of tha Unlvarilty of LincaiMr

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION .

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
IN CURRICULUM STUDIES

AppircflIForts are Invited toi ihia important poal tenable from ftl

September. 1982 or as soon as possible thereafter.

Selenr Scale: Prlrm^i Lecturer £11.298 x 7 Incremente to £14,239
(under review)

Bumhem Further Educetion Condliloiie of Service apply.

Further particulars ot the poet may be obtained bom the Personal
AssislanI (0 the Dlrecior.

Completed appNeailon forms should be relumed to the Director by 31ti
July, 1982.

EXETER
COl.I.eOE Ol' AHT ANn

OESlaN
I’rlnclpal: Clirroril
KlHliwIrk A.T.t).

S'lVK I'EI.I.OW.milPU ill
KJNE ART

TruciiinH l'ulluwellU>:
Utic rnfnilnn. One Stulu*
urr uii a.A. (Iloiiai Finn
Art Ciiurne providing ilia
upiiorl unity to develop
porauiiAl worK.

LONDON

__ Three Iiiterniiiloiial
Tcaehina rufJuM'ehlen In
rlna Art besetJ on exeior
linn l-'rankrurt.

„ VVardan, required tor
Catholic hoaiel for male
and female unlvarelly atu*danta lu Centrul Uandon.

All one Aeudniiiic aeii-
elnn cammeiidna Ociober
1989. Palary C3.0Q7.

Appjlcants ehould be eaedU—as, ronvoraant with
IliB univaralty milieu, and
Catholic far prnfarence.

Aniilicnilaii forinn an ra>
ralpt ur eiamuoil udilrea^od
eiiveliino from Chief
AdmliiliilreUvu orricar.
cneler Collear or Art unci
neulan.. Earl UlcViurrlwRnad NuriJi. Extitar. EX9

Tha poflt la rualdanllali
salary nagotiabla accord*
Ing to qualirii-atlona and
aNperlonce. Aenlv lo: Sie*
ter

.
Provincial, dS Crotn-

f
nacT NuriJi. Ex«tar, EX9
Aa. IP be raiiirnad liv

Bill .Inly, laaa. h7

welt Rd. London 3W72EM, by ta July 1988. HIS

* VI

^ 1
1 1 D in

- —
Uiiion, ^brta, \^far«, Eludent^^mfno-

daUon. Catarina, Caredra, Govamlng Body manera«
Expenence of managarnenl at a senior ie^l and
demonstrate DowBrs of organisation and leaderehip

yi^ldbepaftlculdriy welcome, '

.Furth9rlniormatioftvu^€|uotiiwfefA270/b ''
'

MrH UwT^A^haClofJcto thaCowrnlngBodE
^^wP^B5«te.eJoThaFarid .

'

TId riueA'fiUa'I enui

3
4C^Skle;LMdonN148PrJ.
DSlng data. 12 Jdlyi

1

ante to loln n.
nnonait rn tha" '

Colleges

DARTINGTON COLLEGE OF ARTS

PRINCIPAL
(Re-advertlsemeni)

(Burnham Grada V: £17,703'-£18,612 under review)

The Governors ere seeking to appoint a person who
can develop the pioneer work of the College with lls

particular concern for the roles of the arts and artists in

society. They have decided that this post should be

re-sd^ised before a final shortlist is drawn up, In

order that they may chooae from a broader range of

applicetlons than those which they are already

considering. Applications are invited from men and
women from a wide variety of backgrounds who could

contribute to the College, although not necesearily as
arts specialists.

Details may be obtained from the Senior
Administrative Officer, Dartlngton College of Arts,

Totnes, Devon TQ9 6EJ.

General VscaiK^'os Overseas

KING SAUD UNIVERSITY. RIYADH
Saudi Arabia

The Arabic Language Institute of the Kina Saud
University wishes to fill the following vacancies:

Held of
Speciality Condltlona

Professor I Contrastiveor
ErrorA^ysla
and Comparative
Studies

Ph.D In Applied
UnguleticsorGeneral
Linguistics and
obtaining this title at a
unlverelty accredit^ by
King Saud University.

Assistant Phonetics, Arabic
Profeaaor Phonology

Language
Instructor

Doctorate Inthisneld of
specialization.

MAorBAWltha
minimum of3 years’
.WpertencfLorHIgher
Diploma Inteaching
Arabic afterBA with one
year’s experience In

field of specialization.

Lecturer Ungulsticaor
Methods ol

Teaching Arabic
toNoH'Arabs

,

MA In this field of
specialization.

' Dfan.'
KingSaud Untverelty

'POB&MaV'^
;

Riyadh, Saudi AnAtla.

lnter>riew.

THE TIMES KinTATiaN SUPPi^

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGy

School of Art
and Design
Senior Lecturer- Fine Art
(Painting)
Salary Range: $A28,127-$A32,782

..

. rTTT?7

'

niE TTftTES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT I8.S.82

1 ^ •
' I- . - _

-

29

f

I

Overseas continued

Bahrain
The Ministry of Health of this peaceful, commercial and service centre for the Guff, virhere the large expatriate

community enjoys a high standard of llving.wishes to make (he followingappointments'.

An necoinplishud pumlor is loquirod (o teach am um
acodonilc lendcrstiip in Ilia area of painting in the
tft Fina Art. AhiUly to loach pflntmeWng antlcofttrbi/»i2S
art hislory art Ihoory ndvanlanoous Experience dt i^
wllhin an art education programme deelrable Duttti
responsibility (or nspacts of course edrninlaftatbrVua^
This posiliOM IS nvaiiablo with pormanent tenure.

^
Conditions includo fare for appointee and luitly iti

asslstanco with romoval oxpensaa, Rei. 491.
’ ”

R^istmr
from £14, 700 p.a. taxfree

School of Physics and GeosclencM

Visiting Physicist
We have an immodlale need for en experlmarilel phytkisil
skills in one or more at digll&l signal processing,
and computer graphics (especially Image enhaftoemerr^
will include undergraduale leacnlng end ouittSt

devefopmani. Tha posiUon (a available untQ Decenbu UK
An experienced phyaicisl would be prelerreid. hmewptnR
In final stages of Ph.O. with teaching axpedenee n ft

encouragea to apply.
A packaga of up lo $A1 2,000 (inclusive of return driest
available depending on quailfieaUona and experience.

Appileatlona Including namea, addreseei erNl telftlM

numbera of three rafereea should be submHtiid twM
to the Migration Oflleer, Weatern Auairalle HwiA
Strand, London WC2R OAJ, from whom further (nlersitiii

Required by the Office of the Registrarand Student

Affairs at the College of Health Sciences, a

Co-educational institution where the language of

instnictlon Is English. As part of the responsibilities, the

successful candidate will be required to contribute to

the college^ alms to develop an educational system

Slatcan meetgrowing and needed health professional

requirements, such as nurses, laboratory technicians

and others, not only in Bahrain but in the Gulf areaasa
whole.

A University Degree or equivalent graduate studres in

Education or a Health disciplinewth at leasttwoyears
of teaching experience in a recognised institute are

'

required. It is also essential to be well versed, througli

pracUcat training in Registrar’s general duties.

HeadfDepartrnentqfSocial

&BehaviouralSciences
may be obtained. Please quote appr^tte reim
IntervlaWB will be oonducteo at Westem Auilnils Hu
early in duly.

from £17J00p.a. taxfree
To playa major role in plarvilng, co-ordinating and
administeririg all activities related to the functioning,

growthand development of the Department at the

College of Health Kiences.
A University Degree or equivalent graduate studies in

P^hology or Sociology together with a number ofyears

teaching and/or research experience are very desirable.

In addition, a teachers training certificate is necessary,

as Isa practical workingknowledge inwriting

instructiohal materials, bookletsand preparing liandouts.

Unlvsnlty of Natal

SENIOR
RESEARCH
FELLOW

(SanlorlBcturor)

Initial Interviews will be conducted in London during the weak commencing 26th June, 1962.

OUAH
Tho Oritlah Cpuartllj

i

The benefits associated with these appointments include free, furnished accommodabon on married or single

status, settNngrIn and education allowances, liberal leave, state medical care, paid femily air faresand aircargo

entitlements etc. ^
lb to dateand complete resumes together
MW copies ofquBliricatlon documents

RESEARCH
FELLOW
(Lecturor)

should be sentto C. J. Denington, BA, or
. A.J.Hakim,M&MBA,Advlsertothe
\ Mlnistryontheseappointments,'

or telephone fora

• Confidential Personal History Form.
JL ^ A&AConsultantsLtd.,

>-t .fc, 10 Little Portland Street, LondonWIN 5DF.
Consultants jel: 01-631 4184 Telex: 8956538.

Amiliuilone are Invllod from
«uA^ quBlHM pereona, re*
gordlew of «ox, rellgian. race,
colour or noKonnl o^'in lor

I appolnUnont lo Iho qosi or SeniorttpolnUnont lo Iho oosl or Senior
HMearoh Follow Senior Leolu^
er) or Roaearch Follow (Lodu*

^ftlre tor Appllsd
Social Sotonoea.

The Senior Reseoroh PoiloMhIp
la a permanont poal on Oiu
yniverelty aalabllabmeni oan^

OMaliriua.rt.TO SPECIAL BOOK NUMBERS FOR 1982

?atuT«.or

5t.S|a.?5r

SEPTEMBER 17 Education (II)

24 Economics (II)
'

OCTOBER 1 Biological Sciences (II)

8 University Presses

: > f . 22 Sociology (II)'

29 Maths & Physics (II)

NOVEMBER 5 History (II) : \

12 Psychology (II)

; 19 Politics
'

..
- ; 26 Computer Science

’•
x.'-,'-- v^' June’" 25 GomDUters in Higher Education vJune’ 25 Computers in Higher Education :

rx;;^-^;Juiy : ^ ; 2 Education & Training :
;;

September
^

High Education in the
,

;

:
: .

- ;

/pprorriQn: Market • ^.s.'

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
LECTURER-
MINING AND ENGINEERING
SURVEYING (Ref 456A)
Teach suiveying, survey computalione and cartography.
Qualified surveyor or mln]ng/clv]l engineer with extensive
surveying experience required.

Salary range: $20,963-$27,593.
Applicallone: delalle Including names and addreesee of three
referees should be subnSttea in dupUc^ not later than 2nd
July, 1902 to ihe Migration Officer, Western AuslraSe House,
1 1 5 Strand, London WC2R OAJ, from whom further Informdilon
may be obtidned.

UNIVERSITY OP
CAPE TOWN

RESEARCH
OFFICER
(Department of
Blochemletry)

Applications are invited lor

Ihe above poet at the posl-

docloral level. The applicant
should have a strong interest

and experience in Ihe Held of

recombinant DNA ar)d se-
quencing technology lo join

a group working on structure

and iunction of chromoeomal
protsine. The appointment
will be tor three years In the
Ural Inalance within the scale

R12.657 X 780- R16,557 x

936 - R22.173 according to

qualifications and experi-

ence. For ovarseaB candi-

BRIGHTON POLYTECHNIC
Department of Maohanloal and

Production Engliwarlns

Lecturer 11/

Senior Lecturer
In Fluids

dalea, a travel grant of up to

R1 ,600 to Cape Town wifi be
pto^ad. Tha poet should
be filled during 1082.
Further Intormatlon may
be received iiomt Prolea-
sor C. von Holt, to whom
eppllcatlone should be
submitted. Department of
Blochemlslry, University
of Cepe Town, Ronds'
bofott, 7700, Cape Town.

.

South AfHee; .
,

.

AppDcallona are invited Irom

Chaitarad Engineers who ere

Honours Qreduaies in MechanU
cal Engineering or allied Olscl-

pAlnes. Int^aVM axpettenca Is

eesenlial, and aome teaclilng

experience Is doslrobla. DuQm
will includo teaching al ail levels

ol the BSc/BSc (Honoure) De-
|

gree in Mechanical Enginecilng.

phis eofne Mghw TEC work. An
I

Intoceei In On Power HydrauAca
1 appVcation& would be advon-

l^Boua.

Bataiy:

LKturm II E8.4S2-eiO.431
Senior Lecturer

te«24-ei2,t41

Further dataiia 'end appUcaiton

forma may be obtained from ihe

Deputy Head 6( ^Personnel.

Pofylechnltx - MoulaO-

.
coomb, BtfpMon HNS 4AT.
CtoarnpdaiejigftiJi^, feS2.\.-.

SCOTTI3HCOLLEGEOFTEXTILE8

.

A Central fnslltullon of Higher Education

LECTURER IN

FASHION/DESIGN
MANAGEMENT

' ApplfceUona are Irp^ted from persons wlih Hondure Degree level

'' qualificaiions'in Faahlon/pesign Management lo teach aealheilc

' and technic^ Germenl DMign, es well as Design Management,
lo ’sandwich’ course etudenls preparing tor a Collega Diploma

degree cou

Expertencs neceesBiy In designing and pallem culling, etc. lor.

industry, and previous leacnlng experience would be. an

I Ctolhing

advantage.

The peat is requlrecj to be filled by 26th Sepiember, 1962, or as
soon as possible. '

'

. • •

• Salary Scale Leduiier £7.956 lo £12,561 (bar at £11,700).

Further 'detsfla. and pippileadort forint available from: The.
Cdlleae of . Texlllns, QSIeehlela,

; RrIndbaL SbptUSh, ' College of .
Texlllns, QeieehleM.

,.8e|klr(|shli« Tbl 3Kf; (q896) 3351). CopiPtolM
' application Idrma dhould be pubnilttad within 2 vveeka ofiheapplication Idrfne dhould be pubml
appearance of thie advertlaement.

CLASSIfIeDAbVERTISEMENtS

Toi|idvertlsetiithe

i THES

PKoiieJano McFarlane on 01 -937 1 234 ext7692

> TheTimes Higher Education Supplement
PO Box 7, GraV’e Inn Road, London, WC1X 8EZ
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proauct 01 experts seeking to create careers ami ii will crow. Tlw
oUndSiV followed by the AGM and a social

^‘^ononiic and shape of profes.sion!ifwi\rk. aitil

With twn VM« rnci j evening at which Peter Newsam is u"®
now bring, 1

•''^^®dofworkal large, has heeii and is

on leachin^o S^^en an engraved ghiss inThTnkl question. undergoing great change in onr wcm-

c^m”rl!fi..5 f
an«< farewell. Wine nows from J*’® States is the greatest

®'''* ^urld. A first iiualilicalion will
presentatton of not bottles and a smXrt«r.°r^M« ^aentific and technological country in distance as a c«i\-er

Sou?..Sine ‘L ri'ir " pl»y™-.es ^ but Hs mvlmiveuend TbVI““'b>'> wiN l-u “m

,

Z'^°Tr “ t™; I '?- »"<. °n -y nioXtiel! -p- ,:;=T - y<.„

Havingjustocledasexternal examiner Al- *J g*
for one honours degree and as chair- IS tll6 iQPS Ol
man of the board of examiners for

IWCa U1
another I have once more been revolv- ^^^4.
mg doubts in my mind about the whole IlUfHIUrS OUt
business, doubts which have been with #i « ame over many seasons during my HqI'A*?
university and polytechnic service. 1M11.C •
Broadly, the honours degree is the

product of experts .seeking to create careers and it will crow. Tlw
other experts. Social, economic and shape of profcssionjifwork. and
erilirjitinnfll 0*Unt\r>A^ M^... I !„ ^ r nfu/i^rL III Ik..*!.. »»

ularli/ ’hPf.H«’ reg- uiere is a genernl degree, r^y «nntKic covers mm-vocational

rStK ® '^'^® intellectual «? well. With general cmipre-

and I' 1.WK t
A nursdav experience. Depth begins to come in

hensiv^tion at the secondary level of
JSSiiir^rp i!i

housework to the Ao,,!_ ,, . .. .

with the Master’s degree for which ®^ucation, what is more fitliric Ihiiii tocomfortable obligato of- 'The
"8“‘n id a school, this time secon- those of proven aptituefe are recruited huve it at the tertiary also? A dcureL* in

Th .

8"crnoon: muinly a^nipnnying a third At the summit is the PhD, (with hs whateversubjcctLsno longer ihc^‘ine^^^^^

Snr.t ar,„n'is,r ct;; rrSe'!;' i‘^i.i'bt^cjxdiS

jiySFiPf? iSiSSS?7*^*** be®con?c maia^ng di Sas^d bj: hh,k!lf<i*n®nH
"umbS

Monday 1^®. from^’m?“d® alailaEfe SSthe hell from mw «.«« ^ *"'".?>n8 nnd techniques is regularly ."‘Sner education have multiolied vast-

cm 01 luunn year students who are direct- Coni!fanr‘‘rpn«i.i!«n"t
*n am, i protested that

esiab- mg their own short plays. This even- be the nattemmU^
of personnel mil |h»s wm a retrograde move; the pat-

inter- mg is the public dress rehearsal I future Ft takes Sl°/he*nm Sh"’
\°^ ^ **'^®*' education in

nk.ii.f can’t 600 it iinfii .1 .* ‘ure* II laxes all the runninc vou can schools was hetnnnmn »#« dm.....

.u,^^ “1 —~»..o jrfcai. uNucr me • siiaii DC lunctiomnc as an inicr. Fiir(h0p uikot L..I
—

•
0—— Mi«» emiaius 10 ine icachnie

threc-plus-one design of our present nal examiner. I’m off to^The BodSv caieBoriSfA* I?-™®
** *^®*‘® *" would be better acconimo-degree we have open access with Head to interview Betsv Bvar« the
*®y* *** ihe dated tfthey possessed such a mialiftca.

Ieadl^ln"^n”
cliildrcn’s writer, for Te/. Good to be assured 7hat"7h

*"®°**^^ [!°" \*“®ot®lanchol^IeaBuretonote
^ .“oooniforiahie con- publisher's party follows As 1 ImSJ dcsioncH^tl^Jk who Jhat I was n^t.) The maloritv of

who get on my motorcycle h« S!c2
honours candWates fall, I susoect

starting to rai^.
« J«s‘

bJ^ Sfrenff somewhere into the lower serondbe better acfCised to do otherwile. aonSfi '« 't (“>d tliis labeE of thL^^Tlie new four year only honours de- his certifica- “nnot do much for thelHMeEviiSfS
faV^ w® ?™ E'™"® through Council FridaV th?M«on wTn""k ®°"^P®' f*i«“se*ves). Is it reiSc totor National Academic Awards aj •

'^® who wishes to remain in the trying to maintain ib* j»m
validntion procedures will remove U*'™®* *'*b prospective P™fes|pn to go on refreshing his stant&rtU when onlv’a'lS/!?™"'^?”'^
this probletS and, no dZl,Tbs™ tT 5?nS" ®l®«r that

“"J
underalan a"d th™K d^^in".’’’®.;tnte othere. Late in the afternoon. I

*‘11 ™et them. and whMthiS?.^?.*:,?

'.MnIdM' .SStl”nM"fni"viS cTo'ufcii’SVCT^^^^
s™Lt’e\“^ffls^?r,“SaVrs?

r„’Td“w=.'"aeay«“« bas arisen in .hroSch rirTj.fH?"?!®
'T‘*i£krt.r4« k®*”*

® chunk of what’s going,iUCSOBy **“* we air understand the other de-

|nTsSS wtc'h’’^onM^^^

tcresling exercise in keeping up your The need for retraining baa
fwn end without acrimony, we all

—
but" we 'Xnderel3^t“^erdf; Education for Ad..lfn
partments needs, and contrive to TM •
end the meeting in accord. Rush r^lUffffinOrover to studio one to see the final -^8
performance of Utopia. It Is*" "

"

the gapis

"“sguig
SSS^S-iS'-sS." saps

After all th*
provided, ipurtn year students’ plftys, seven of

a°^S?2f ®°.'”P’“tion and suffered and four Ori^nal pleces!°%e studio

!f
*™™fo™Ja: a§ain'and again to a

^“s'«,s®*»ndare schools and lamertt —
r I

of education. :"*"*ii*^M*
it is j«s\™ “eS^TroTn^™^^^ Saturday

, .

had enough theatre for

Wednesday :

'

ii Sn'S^tSb *-
i?®*" *uiortna *l>^ '^«8reei H.U lively a(idpTiiyed to f - ^

' {LPlS®5L?m td; rihS a Ihrge and vigorou} ?ast -Kac? i.’ .
:

;

: gj#|p'p5 ferilfliS'

.
1^n4<>n> ..fou/«i^eetiU over

#rt
p'rdellvcivtfii vre stigw

W ?ff
of heSds h nearby hfltd and late a Son?^.ofd^pairtErtoiit. The namlbiisincsi fk t

[h® .ni^t.' Sine?- we-'oaif ’get 'h iccv

FnlS'bf'vl**'
'’*!?’ Ohr from a neighbor

. fovdd hbuto malla^r Is .roKring nild' realise, th(s is about ^heaneFih^
’®®™^ siting, the locksiiiS TeK'M

tlie -SOrl;. of IhlnKIsho tiau^lv.nma. '.‘mhtO tBtevtglnn M«'' ik‘ ikb.-

slime.

Sir Keith said: “The advisorv
council report is an insidiously seduce

'

^ Of enipS^on the
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ill particular felH
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j
I he argument about ibtlu

IS
o®8reeasatestofcharjclefR

ly
ate.s the strange notion that&

,-f

IS good for you provided that iiW

rs
" punitive element. It h onr a

^ Puritanism at work again, IbS
j. arareditfltion and certiftaiionk

is
everyone should be able to hmi

j
statement to produce to pottifl

s
plovers or any other intcrestftiia

,
setting out exactly what be bna

.
and with what results; the ideii

j

should "fail” someone rtb

. reached the thito year of his«
,

grotesque, for he must have Wi
merits and virtues to have g«,j

Let us by all means froil

,

achievements, though they d;
’ technically add up to wbilen

currently t>e our concept ^ih
qualiilcation, so that tbt;

:
creatively cx)uat tow^ Ite

stage, wherever and whatevetl

I

be.Letustrytobemoreposiimi
way we offer assessment o/thard
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to our students.

The honours degree niejiUli?

several respects outdated. But k

and A level system of school eai

tions was established to ouiiiii

and we are some way fiom revish

in the required radicnl way. Mi}«

could start at the top and vodoqr

down, however?

Henry MacL.Clr
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Preparatory courses for mature students

i

-The obviously unintended cal- most of whom, by definition have ihi. Wr.r'A, w- . r»

'stiess and Isolationism of part of been out of formal education f« he ILEA^t
’

Tslackstone’s article (“Pii some rears - liave the oppormtitv mL :

,Wm Rftr^An of Learnina ar.'iHunllD tn ,w ‘"‘i universities. Dolvlechnlas anH :

dance services for adults,

try to traditional

Ires for continuing ediicaw^

short, courses and distant

The report says paid

leave aioUId to extenaw^J
|»ants system developed

time' and short

Resourees' shouJd w
*5i||

rather than ^ addidonal

^ded as. the first

quiremefif is a shift. |n

should be rewritten

tion for-.aduto as wellJJ )r*M

a|0D of the article, namely, to part-time preparatory or foundation taking the ^
sionafsocial work in this country

pSve educstfonal opportunities course design^ to meet their needs whh *fi

abroad. An appeal is being launched

F^lure students, ffie calmly in a local institution of further mLS to set up a fund whu:h. it is hoped,

tes that “By being more flexible it tion. In this way they can be allowed llsf enS
“^°°*®'®®1'®8« to estab- w»h inainiain the tradition she csiab-

Lfble some students may start to develop the appropriate study pShnot ai ia«.
^ scholarship, practical, action

jScourses with which they find skills and rommimfStion skills, be
jnd human compassion. Its mm w

iiidta cope. Some will drop out; given an Introduction to some disri- is iwhL in «
studies,

le may be counselled to do diffe- plines and, progressivelv define or tnn> '*5 number of ma- research and other activities which

i Idntb of courses; a few will end refine their own educatronal. voca- to ooen^ ou?
^

‘if®
*^®

with a third class degree." Since tional and ocrsonal asnirniinnc if i?..K ‘9 ‘^ose mature ^«veIopment of social work practice

IKI lU mwii , %4S/V.I.| . o.iw b.iuusu aucillBliVCS lU nl&ner eOUCa- itv In AniAr nu^ - !.• I

to it rather callous to subiect non, they will not have fmled or lost eJucaiion**nrnArh»™ 1 "

R to even more suffering when their grants but will have gained in don’t talk S
Ssufferina can be avoided? confiegnee and understanding of leges

^ ^ tdwaixon cof-

m diould not be taking the view themselves because the course can be
®

B potential mature students should dcMued for those purposes. You« rBithfniiu
[Mcouraged to take the risk of There is a little substantial expert- H WEnirPtf

’

king or swimming in a sudden- ence to draw on in this country of Director designate
““««• t” Edge Hill cCe of

Union view

Social work Thoughts on
pioneer ^ formative

r, - Your renders will be aware of
,

e death last year of Dame Eileen idv 'V/AOl^C
sunghusband, a pioneer of profes- VCdK 19
)nai social work in this country and
iroad. An appeal is being launched Next week after six years before the
set up a fund which, it is hoped, mast ['ll finally walk out of End-

11 inainlain the tradition she csiab- sleigh St, the National Union of
hed of scholarship, practical action Students' London headquarters, and
;d human compassion. Its aim will not return. I shan't leave witli anv
: 10 promote miiovative studies, regrets - a change is more than over-
rearch und other activities which due. Nor is this going to be a person-
ight contribute to the planning and ul and slushy piece about all the
ivelopment of social work practice marvellous lime I’ve had and people
id social work education and train- I've known. But while most people
e all of which were close to Dame say the formative years are between
ileen s heart. It will be ndminis- the ages of one and six, I’m not sure
red jointly by the London School mine haven’t been between ‘’I and
Economics, the National Institute 27.

r Social Work and the Internation- I first went to college at the time
Associnlion of Schools of Social of the miners' strike and the down-

_ fall of the Heath Government, a
Besides Dame Eileen’s coniribu- period now obscured on the left by

might contribute to the planning and
development of social work pmclice
and social work education and train-
ing all of which were close to Dame
EiTeen's heart. It will be ndminis-
tered jointly by the London School
of Economics, the National Institute
for Social Work and the Internation-
al Associnlion of Schools of Social
Work.

HD earnest, we snouio oe ensur- suen preparatory courses, for In- PHce
[that potential mature students - stance, at Sunderland Polytechnic, in' tion.

^ford College ^®*"8 that such an inquiry would diffici

; ... ... . - reveal the difficulties. In fact the able t
I sympathize with members of intArcniiAotiirA «rn>n«Am0n». 1 ., k:._

tions to teaching social work both at
LSE and NISw, she was for many

.years chairman of Hammersmith
juvenile court and was deeply in-
volved with the reorganization of theu-.__ *g.... . . . , .

' »uivcu wiui iiic rent

Sf,«fi u”
•I'Viiry would difficulty. I am, in fact, in the envi- probation service. I

of l?7®® 11
® “*^®““*®s- In fact the able position of being only one hour of the three Ca

mtercollegiate arrangements in his- from the British T ihrarv anH nvr.^r/i social work ediimii

ro^nization of the
. was the au-
Carnegie reports on

ed to lbe‘"D7ominence dven’in ^®“®^ than most academic histo- also chaired the Younghusband
colSms.to^he views o?a oartv illffwl®* *i®n

***® country. And If settle- Committee on social workers in the

Ihe Bedford Q>Uese arts fimultv Sn2«*?!r® .*"11
®°*’®8®- All ment at Egham is so harmful to local authority health and welfare

*'‘1
In Its passionatl^oDDOsition to CS®J* ?^®? *®

* j®"* research, how is it that past year the services. Dame Eileen's international
I m iia passonaie oppmiiion 10 had spent at least one dav a week In *1.;- AAt iniiAe am n... ei.«

than most academic histo- siso chaired the Younghusband
he country. And If settle- Committee on social workers in the
Egham is so harmful to local authority health and welfare

ijority. Irs assMsment of the dam-
I ibal the merger will cause to artsItna the merfler will TBiwA irt Hrta 1

auu 10 anicicar

ij«ft is, S^lret based on 1

.®" '"lereoUeg*®*®
,

I feel deeply for those who
Conccoilons IwMIhIIi .S?h«S “?«• The 16 members of the history are being upset, but the

ff?n tL.‘
department at Royal Holloway Cot vociferoufof them are gros

whore lives

the most
grossly ex-

activitics are equally noteworthy. She
was vice president of the World Con-

!

gress of Fhiths and her work as
board member, president and honor-
ary president of the lASSW covered
more than 30 years and extended to
some 70 countries. She served as

an optimistic nostalgia that hopes for
some kind of miraculous repetition
of those events. In the next few
years, although Denis Healey waved
Ihe axe at the education system,
there was a major debate about the
expansion of education. James Cal-
laghan launched this great debate at
Ruskin College and NUS began to
emerge from its purely reactive
phase and plunged into discussions
on 16-19 education, higher education
into the 1990s and continuing educa-
tion.

—-r** *w/Mi iiwiiwTvnj \-ui- vuuiciuua Ul mem are grossly ex- »w wjuimies. one M}rveo ns
lege teach or share In the teaching of aggeradne the difficulties and are in adviser to the UN and to govern-
seven of the special subject courres danser of misleadins themwlvAc nnit ments, universities and national oren-

A united Roval HoUowav and
ot ^erabng the difficulties and are in

ord CoUege ^mav not attract ®®i"
®®“'*®® ^8®^ °* misleading themselves and

i«mtberei.treofLo!fdon.®Tlite bi mlT°rttollfTem“The!!“M,o
'ONATHAN frlLEY-SMlTH,

Rova?^HS!niifi'‘**r" n
collegiate postgraduate leaching. His-

Egham, Surrey.

JDikflandard
CoHew tory S not unique. If it is possible to

make n large contribution to intercol- Sir, - My statement “no one cai

isleading themselves and I
ments, universities and national orgn-

j

I

nizntions overseas. For the last 30

ylly
years of her life she worked untiring-

'

^I Rii PV QViiTu ly to improve social services and

way^liegc
’

®^’ One purpose of the fund will he to
enable work students from the UK

statement “no one can- and overseas to undertake educatioq

The Oakes committee took the
first bite at the reorganization of
public sector higiier education
teacher training and overseas stu-

dents suffered in this period. This
was more than made up for by the

possibility of education maintenance
allowances and some of the more
excilln^g concepjs that Iw behind the
inception ofthe Youth ObDortuniries'

IV ik« «ji._ . » ®V siau wui buiici. V./1 vuuiae uu.

Ul DrefAr^L^i^®*!
®^

*^i® re®v® their homes outside 1

oun^« tS.J‘»®
" will be affected, althouglisumunri^ Tx. Will be affected, although

Egham site” ®i*
already the case that many

^®tl!rf3ifiM*— 8uished members of the uruniversit

Sy fi™the=ba« tolt an^^ Jng-polnt Km mildly tiresome to

"•-dar
° ‘ be largely i moved to Royal Holloway College gratuitously unhelpful, so I would be

- from Cambridge four years ago, cx- firotefiil if this rould bo. corrected

A • ® inception ofthe Youth Opportunities
JASSW, -fo 'eariy. fofw^

,

Eileen, Pro£amme.' - '
•

Younghusband’s international com- n^, u.;!,. -n
mltfh'ent to toe; continuing develop-
ment of social lyork education .pf»rtl- ohiiilS* • S«in?SI®
cularly n developing countries,V ,

We' hop! that Eileen Yburighus- &*•*
band’s friends in many walks oTlife Sa*
will contribute.. Donations should be

20%2S're

Si bf IhM dis&lon fefo« “"V misimpresaon, ^ roiiLTSeredTd lhe

most ^
®®®®J®'^' n-om the neighbourhood of a great ®nso. made payable fo The I^ndonSchod

vast social conflicts In the future are

attention ^?L ***^re*y ^®®'“' Yours faithful, of Ewjnomics (Elfoen Younghusba^^ The • self-cpnfidence and
lik' h'iS fo'-nrf iha. I Irere'lo plan ahead .far S. G. PEmi^KE, ™Kv ™™l« «' ^nd Ihe
attention

correspondent ilbraiy that the objectors fear. I have Yours faithfuto,

' ie fiatfti? iSS
that sub- founa that I have to plan ahead for S. G. PEMBROKE,

ifilly revlaTOH ®.u"®* visits to the centre of London, but Bedford College,
OQ, the implication othenyige I have experienced little London NWl,

at Warwick Inner-dtv schools ly concerned, in this university,

‘'’lo his Wt-r rTwpr T
' Instance, one of our major enjpn

•Donald TtaI; *Tv A
^“”5 Sir, - How right the group of head- ing departments has for many y

TrSi ,
of the teachers {THES, June 4) from inner- a idgntffcant number of less

liM* that . “A' re- cilv rnmnrAhen«ivA.« BfA-lri nnfnf nilt #inal,«.aH anniiranlB UlhncA. MIAPAC

r«K..rin«. sewn. The • self-cpnfidence and

made by Deed of &venanr would be
•greatly appreciated and forms are Wl®S®
Available 'from the. Appeals iP*® '® !‘

Secretory. Nevertheless, my. experience of the

Yours failhfiilly,
'

: student movement over the last six

Edward Carpenter, Seno A.: Come- y®®” * little more ronfi-

Seefetory.

Yours failhfiilly,

)een striking; several social sci- Huws Jones, G.
,

GodfrCy-Isaacs,

departmtotshave asa maller of Israel Katz. Katherine A. itendall,

\f taken mature' students from. Vukaol G. Nyirends, Heinrich Schil-mature' students from. Vukaol u. Nyirends, netr

,
aj^n with notewor- ler. Seebohm, torots,

nitoerii languages, de- Splane, Esther Vlloria.

itly high' A level sebrds
;

tment as a . whole,' a OU lOBIl SOrVICO

Richard

.leucnos in anpuuu, 1 »ympaiuuB luiiy m mC Oeparimem as a wiiuie, m

‘with the situation in which they find dozen or so places each year hav6 Sir. -iWitli reference' to yoqr re^nt
themselves and thdr pupils;

.
It is, been rerervia for students from In- arlide oh the- Open Uniyersity’s

however, crudal to understand tjiat ner-cityrehools, for precisely the. so- 'videO cassette loan ^service (THcSf.
the present highly regrettable posl- cisJreasons to which yourcorrespon- May. 28), f must point out that do-,

tioii Is in no way due to policies ' dents have alluded. All of there mand, elthough enthusiastic, has not.

dred thousand young people have
been involved in the democratio pro-
cess thrpu^ Iheir student untons. .

At Its best the student movement
is intelligent, humorous, and idealis-

non tor.aou » as wcn:»r .command
pie. contafo an

.

We, 'adult' dement

to enter terlig

.political one,‘v
Qiinlstdr has eve

.“outstripped supply”. The ‘Scheme’
urns estabUshed to, cone with an esti-

mated demand; for 20,000 program-'

education policy and the need for
more discos in the same breath. As
an Impression tills more than out-
weighs the mote newstvorthy antics
of loony Trots and right-wing Tories
with., their anlMiuinan messianlsnx
and intolerance. ;i

NUS has . changed enormously in

UlVViUB -U ilUltIUCI Vi'PIU«>e9 4pi,
. . ... . - , I

from disadvanloged .
back-, blame shoiild .

be laid fairly and yersUy is roping very; well with this

foVesd-
I
grounds was' mWe ,by' the UGC, souarely at the dpor of ihose rt- level of , demand; on, average each

whore’ membere soudit to protect
, sponsible. .

.'
:

student tequtot is toing turned round

.“excellence” measured by the con? .in Just 'over one day. • .,

Ventional (and fallible) criWriori of A Youw sinrerely,
uad.o 1«

™ point about the loan service

level scores, without apparent regard
.

Profe^r ft^RTJN ,

• VMwini ai,viBWi.ir vuilipiuiceioil **

drpma planned for'this afternoon has •
i

been cancelled. so Thave sa'ine bi^-i^/jl

citing times that Ue' ahead for my
successor I'm ^ure that at least two
things will remain ronstant. The. first

tipn l refr
shortest thrafs

. ^
'V Lfiiers Jitr pMblfcahdh shoidd arrive

eve’rhulme •“.iF®9i5"y®?®.J®^ iISJSS ^SImU by Tu^ay ' mornl^ They
,

should

to»'.'Ep4P 4bU

the edlior- Yours faiil

or. amend ;STEPHEN

int' about 'the loan service

ilz<sized -is that
h that' NUS will bO a genuinely

the level of demnna indfeate? , IhSt

here Is.a viable alternative to repeat 5 ilLRi?
transmissions, at a time . when *lhe a privilege and an

amount, and quality of trAnsmissioh
canon. .

time •a^^labIe for Open University n a
programineB is being ^uced. David Aaronovttch
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